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JACK GRIFFITH READY TO ROLL 
Notiofi«l Track Drlv*r of Hio Yoor foH t^inf

National Fame Awaits 
Champ Truck Driver
MeUia O <Jacki Griffith, win

ner c4 the It.D Hobbt ' Knight o( 
the Road,** award ia Texaa, will 
leave Saturday morning by air tor 
Washington. D. C. and New 
York, where he will be recog- 
niMd as the Truck Driver of the 
Year for the United States Mn 
Griffith will accom|>any him.

Griffith is scheduled to appear 
Sunday night on the Kd Sullivan 
Show, and later on Arthur God
frey's program. His time in Wash
ington and New York will be taken 
up by numerous appearances and 
recognitions.

It all came about for the Big 
Spring driver for Eagle Transport 
Co. after he was ated tor help
fulness at the scene of a two-car 
cnffision during a rainstorm near 
^erling City last August One child 
was killed and three other per
sons were injured seriously When 
Griffith arrived at the scene. De
partment of Public Safety officials 
said there was considerable con
fusion and he restored order, and

Book Closed 
On Czech Story
UffITED NA'nONS. N Y. <APi 

—They've closed the book official
ly for the time being on the smor
gasbord spy story and its bass 
fishing. Ciech mushrooms and 
sheet music. But chances are the 
Communists will reopen the book 
at the U N. General Assembly in 
the fall

Miroslav Nacvalac. the hand
some 3P-year-old Czechoslovak 
diplomat accused by the United 
States of being his country's top 
spy in America, left by plane 
■niursday night for Paris and 
^ague

The United States stripped him 
of diplomatic immunity and 
threatened to deport him as 
Illegal alien if he did not leave. 
It acted a lot tougher at the finish 
than K did at the start.

Reporters were puzzled that the 
U S. government let the Czech 
Communists take the lead in pub
licizing the incident

The Czechs broke the story a 
week ago when their V N  mission 
charged two U S intelligence 
agents, in the company of a 
known Czech defector, tried to 
hire Nacvalac as a spy on the 
previous Tuesday—June IJ.

It took the U S. State Depart
ment six hours to come up with 
charges that Nacvalac was a spy 
who gave US. agenU the false 
impression he wanted to defect. 
The United States sent a note to 
the Czech mission demanding that 
Nacvalac get out of the country 
because of "improper activitiea. '

Junta Gives Courts 
Greater Powers
SEOUL. Kotm 'AP'--South 

Korea's military jonta has given 
revwlutwnary couils the power to 
impose tfia death sentenoe for of- 
feiMwe osmmitted m  veers ago.

11m joata-lintrsday sight an
nounced a new law pravkmg the 
death peealty for thoae convicted 
af rig^ag electleaa snder paot re- 
gimn.
_ FWty larmar aflMalo in tha 
Syn îMa Rhea government are 
held «  siMrtM sf aiactios ng-

an injured 
child immobile until an ambulance 
arrived. Hia firat aid and other 
help was credited with saving the 
child's life.

He was started on the road to 
fame when the Department of 
Public Safety and the Texas Safe
ty AsBociatioB rocognited his abili
ty and. in February of IMl, won 
the Hobbs award over five other 
finalists

The American Trucking Associ | 
ation, a nation-wide organization, 
entered Griffith in the National 
contest for "Truck Driver of the 
Year,*' and he was winner Grif
fith, who has driven for N  jreart. 
<3S of them free of accidants) will 
(ace a several-day schedule which 
will keep him busier tham nnoat 
of his work with tha transport 
company

"1 do not know just what all we 
will have to do when we get to 
Washington." he said "We will 
be given a briefing there when we 
arrive Saturday night, and will go 
to New York Sunday for the Ed 
Sullivan Show Mon^y they will 
make photographs or film for the 
Arthur Godfrey show, and we will 
then go hack to Washington for 
three or four days, and thn hack 
lo New York We actually don't 
know any more than that about 
the schedule ”

The Griffiths live at 14M Wood.

They have five children. The old
est, a daughter, is married to Ikie 
Rupard and Mr. and Mrs. Rupard 
hava three childrea. Wayne, 14, la 
the next oldest. Than come twins. 
Dawn and Darwin, 11, and Janice. 
I.

Gnffith is a member of the 
North Side Baptist Church and is 
assistant teacher of a men's Sun
day school class He has worked 
ID Scouting, but is now kept busy 
with his work and his family.

KEY WEST. Fla. (API—Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro rejected to
day the latest offer of the Trac
tors (or Freedom Committee but 
said he would send a delegation of 
captured rebels back to tbe United 
States to explain his position to 
the American public.

In the rejection, reported by Ha- 
vans radio, Castro charged that 
the committee lied when it ac
cused Castro of changing his posi
tion. He said the committee tried 
to confuse public opinion.

DEADLINE
Tha Tractors for Freedom Com

mittee had set a noon deadline to
day in a take-it-or-leave-it ulti
matum that capped nearly a 
month of negotiations.

The committee's final offer was 
to exchange the prisoners (or SOO 
bulldozers of various types, most
ly farm tractors.

It said that if Castro failed to 
accept, money received from con
tributors to the tractor fund would 
be returned to the senders

The radio quoted Castro as say
ing that from the very beginning 
he had clearly spacifM the num
ber and type of tractors he want
ed

Castra originally offered to ex
change the men captured in the 
April II invasion of Cuba for MO 
bulldozers. In his proposal. May 
17, Castro used the English word 
"bulldozers "

BOOSTED BID
After meeting in Havana with 

representatives of the Traders (or 
Freedom Committee, Castro said 
be would accept smaller types of 
trsdors, hut stipulated that he 
would have lo get 1,000 of them.

{ instead of MO
j Caatro toM the committee that 
"if we were prepared to accept 

' smaller tradors, their value had 
I lo be equal to that of the .MO 
: super Vis, with attachments, orig- 
I inally requested." the radio re
ported The value of the heavy

SCURRY COUNTY FACES UNUSUAL 
PROSPECT-THAT OF A TAX CUT

SNYDER—Something unusual is in the wind here, and unless 
the breezes bring in new capital expenditures. Scurry County is due 
(or an II per cent tax cut

The prosped of a 21-cent slice in the rale is due to retirement 
of several debts One is the courthouse issue voted in 1̂ 13 and 
extended in 1941 by remodeLng; another is the retirement of the 
first bonds for the 41-bed unit of CogdHI Hospital, and a third 
ia the liquidation of indebtedness of the I9S3 road bond issue

If the rate cut stands, the new rate will he M cents on the 
4100 valuation The Scurry County commissioners court declined 
to rut oil values as operators had requested. The County valuation 
will remain pegged at shout llisnnonno

equipment has been estimated by 
Castro as $38 million.

In his reply to the committee 
today, the radio quoted Castro as 
saying the committee had been 
silent about an alternative propos
al. That proposal, he said, waa 
to abandon the tractor deal if the 
captured invaders were exchang^ 
on a man-for man basis (or an 
equal number of "political prison
ers" in the United States, Puerto 
Rico, Guatemala, Nicaragua and 
Spain

SILENT
Castro also said the commitlea 

had been silent about another pro
posal to exchange the invasion 
leaders (or Francisco (the Hook* 
Molina, a pro-Castro Cuban who 
is awaiting sentencing in New 
York City on s second ̂ g ree  
murder charge. Pedro Alhizu 
Campos, a Puerto Rican national
ist leader who is under guard in a 
San Juan hospital, and Henry Win
ston, a jailed American Commu
nist party leader

The three invasion leaders are 
Capt Manuel Artime, Jose San 
Homan, and Rafael Bolivar Fuen- 
te

The committee had asked Cas
tro for a list of prisoners who 
would be subject to the exchange 
The original number waa 1JI4 but 
Castro's list included only 1,167.

Today, the radio quoted Castro 
as saying the 1.167 were the only 
ones of the group who were inno
cent of crimes against the Cuban 
people.

QUOTED
Castro was further quoted as 

saying he had accepted the inter
vention of the Tractors for Free
dom Committee because he con
sidered the committee lo he ‘ de 
cent and aenous" since Mrs 
F'ranklin D Roosevelt was 
member

However. Castro said the com 
mittee s ultimatum showed its in . 
lention to break off negotiationB 
and lay the blame exclusively on 
the Cuban government, the radio 
reported.

The committee already had or • 
dered aides, barring a Caatro ac- 
ceptam-e, to return unopened lo 
seiiders mura than 60 wm pieres 
n( mail that had piled up in P O 
Box Freedom in Delroil Most of 
the mail was believed to contain 
public donations which the com 
mittee had asked
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Boy, This Is Good!
Edward, 4. aad Mark, S. tans of Mr. and Mra. 
Hollis Krnaemer, start the dIsposlUaw af Mg 
plates of harheewe aad liimmiags at tbe A A M

SeholaraMp Barbaewa HwraAay algkt at 
aaipMtheatrw In tha aMy part.

Scholarship Goes To Forsan 
Youth At Annual Barbecue

Defense

a Jay CreigWoo of Forsan came 
iiway from the .Ninth Annual. 
A A M S<-holarship Rarheoua | 
Thursday night with a four year i 
scholarship in his po< ket The | 
41.000 award provides for 43M ai 
>ear for (our years (or a deserving ; 
student attending A A  M College j

Young Creighton promised the 
4 A M  Club that he would try 
to make grades to convjrHe them 
he appreciated the help given him 
to insure hit edm ation The schoi 
nrship was presented by I/miis J. 
Thompson before a h.irhecue-eal- 
ing crowd estimated at close lo 
I.6M persons, at the city park 
amphitheatre He got dieers 
from the stmnvtrs when he prom
ised to he a "good Aggie ”

The screening committee reviews ' 
the high school work, leadership! 
ahilily. and activities of a numh<-r 
of deserving hoys ear h year. | 
Crieghtoo was selected on' this 

I hatts, with the knowledge that he

miial not ha marriad befoew ha 
finishes collega.

VM F,dwards. praaident of lha 
A A M Club, was master of oare- 
moniea. and welcomed the crowd 
lo the barbecue He also expressed 
the appreciation of the club for 
the turnout which made it possible 
lo provide the acholarshipa for de
serving young men

Edwards introduced Col E V. 
(GeneI Spence, general manager 
of the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, who in turn pre 
sented a citation to Robert W 
Whipkey. puhli.sher of the Big 
Spring Herald, in racognition of 
the cooperation given the A A M 
Club in all its work He also pre
sented a corsage lo Mrs Whipkev 
Spence read a letter of commenda
tion from Earl Rudder, president, 
and from the Chancellor of the 
Texas A A M College system com
mending the publisher and the 
Herald for boosting the cause of 
education

Don Newsom, member of the

barbeeue oommittae. said the tend 
and 14m crowd came out very doac 
together. "We ended up with 
around M pounds of meat and 
about lha same amount of potato 
salad left." he said. "But if it 
had run any rinser we would have 
been worried. There were around 
I.MO adults served and between 
100 and ITS children under 13.

"We want lo thank the publie 
for Us response to the only meana 
of raising funds we have.” he said. 
"We did not have to dig into our 
reserve lo pay for this scholar
ship, and that makes us happy. It 
makes us feel that the public ia 
behind any move to help deserving 
youth "

Four lines were set up to servo 
the fond, and at no time were 
those in line kept waiting more 
than a few minutes Most M those 
going through were ready to leave 
well before dark

60  D A YS

Owners Agree 
To Truce Plan

NEW YORK (AP)-f5hipowners 
today accepted a proposal of Sec
retary of Labor Goldherg for a 6G- 
day truce m the national maritime 
strike hut the striking unions did 
not immediately give their deci
sion on the matter 

Acceptance of the truce plan, 
which inchided the appointment of 
a three-man committee to work 
out a strike selilement. was 
voiced hy the shipping companies 
shortly after fedwal mediators 
had met with representatives of 
three of the striking unions 

None of those involved in the 
mediator union parleys would 
comment on the result of the 
talks

ACCEPT
In a statement, the operators 

said they "accented without quali
fications the proposal that aH 
issues in the dispute in the mari
time strike be submitted to a fact
finding board appointed by the 
PreaiiSfnt ■' at outbned in the 
Goldberg proposal 

The rnediators’ ditcusaiont were 
with tenders of the posrerful No- 
tiimal Maritime Unwn. the Or- 
anization of Masters. Mates and 
iloU. and the American Radio 

AaaociatkMi Three other unions 
also are invoh.ed 

The OigM-day atrike hat had a 
sweeping effect on American ves> 
sals ano commerce, and threat
ens even more diaturbing results 

There waa a general expecta
tion that if the truce propoool it 
not accepted the admkiislration 
of Proairiinf Kenoedy would seek 
a Taff-Ilnrley law tejnnetteo to 
halt the Ihreo-coaat 

Hm  tolto 00 liw Iruoo plan

I were art up hy Wilham E Binv 
kin. director of the Federal Medi
ation and Omciliation Service

READY
President Kennedy is ready, if 

the striking unions and industry 
agree, to name a three-man com
mittee to weigh all issues and pro
duce a recommended solution

Goldherg called (or acceptance : 
by I p m FLST Saturday

At that time, Goldherg has an 
appointment to report to Kenne-, 
dy The labor secretary didn't I 

I mention the likelihood of invoking 
the Taft-Hartley law s tto-day' 
emergency injunction provision in ' 

I the event of a rejection, hut hit 
1 remarks on the gravity of the 
. situation indicated as much | 
! "If this stoppage is permitted 
I lo continue," he said, “ it will ron- 
' tribute seriously to worsening the | 
nation's trade and dollar bal
ances ”

In New York, there »a.s no im
mediate comment officially from 

I ship owners or from the varioua ■ 
‘ unions repreaenting the striking | 
seamen

I With loaset already counted In I 
I mtlliona of dollari. more than' 
I Tt.OOO men idled and ships stalled ' 
at their docks. Gnidherg said thtt 

' la a toll "the nation cannot af
ford at a time when every effort 
ia being made to stimulate the; 
aoonomy "

The strike has immobilized an 
aatimated UA American ships on 
Um Atlantic. Pacific and Gulf 
ceaati. Mora than $00 dihara at 
sea fncu a tw-up when they make 
port.

Space Plans 
Are Projected
WASHINGTON (APi -  The 

United Stales will try to hit the 
moon early next year with an un
manned spaceship called "Rang
er "

Space agency officials who told 
of the plans Thursday said the 
Ranger—10 feet tall and 7M 
pounds — will carry television 
equipment lo transmit pictures of
the nnoon s surface back to earth

• • •
TAPE rANAVFRAL. Fla <APi 

—The Air Fmce. deeply con
cerned about the seventh failure 
in to iaui>ching.v of an advanced 
Atla- missile, today sought the 
cause of the latest fizzle 

An AVfoot Atlas "F. " model ex
ploded several thousand feet over 
the Atlantic Ocean Thursday 
night. % seconds nfter it was 
launched on an intended 7 .ino mile 
lest

• • •
EDWARDS AIR FORCE RASE. 

Calif. lAPi — The X1.S rock'd 
plane tries anew today for a new 
speed mark of .1600 miles an 
hiour Several previous attempts 
were thwarted by technical trou
bles

Helicopter Saves 
Explorer Scouts
FRESNO. Calif (APi-Ten Ex

plorer Scouts, stranded on a nar
row ledge in Kings Canyon Na
tional Park for 24 hours, were 
rescued one hy one. in a daring 
helicopter operation Thursday 

The youngsters, aged 14 to 17, 
and thrir 36-year-old lender were 
snthout food or weter for the la.sl 
16 hours hot no ill effects were 
reported All were from tho Ful
lerton area in Southern CMiioma.

WASHINGTON (AP»—President 
Kennedy s beefed ■ up defense 
budget was approves! almost to 
the letter today hy the House Ap
propriations Committee as it 
painted a dismal picture of world 
conditions

The (ommitter- soot to the 
House floor for dettate a hill pro
viding 442 7 billion in defense 
funds for the fiscal year starling 
•Inly 1 The money will expand 
the Polaris submarine fleet. Iiuy 
more big bombers and missiles, 
and finance larger armed forces

While this was a technical rut 
of 4231 million from the amount 
requested hy the (’ resident, a 
bookkeeping transaction reduced 
the actual cut to 46 2 million

It IS 42 4 billion more than the 
military was given hy Congress 
for the current fiscal year

In a formal report written hy 
Rep (.eorge Mahon. I) Tex , the 
rommilt<'e said it (ollovied the 
President's defense program «jose 
ly becauve. of "the worsening world 
situation

It said It felt that the military 
strength of the I'niled .Slates was 
superior to that of the .Soviet I n 
inn and would remain that way.

"The threat of glot>al war has 
not les,sened," it continued "The 
threat of limited war has not les
sened. Indeed, rt is felt that there 
has been a general worsening of 
the international situation since 
last nummer The prospect for 
an early settlement of major 
world problems is dim This is a 
time for firmnesi, strength and 
resolution."

Knoft Homteoming 
S«t For Sundoy
KNOTT—A spread supper, pro

gram. and a business meeting 
will feature tho Knott School 
Homecoming Sunday beginning at 
4 p m  President Albert Pettus 
said registration will begin at the 
eorly hour and that the meeting 
will adjourn about t  p.m.

7,
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A g l i V
Forsan Student Gets Scholarship

Jav Crrlshlon left, received Ihe tl nOO. four- 
year. scholarship s-'cn hv Ihr A A M t lub at

iu asnual barbecue Tbursdae Mght. l-aule ^  
Tbompson marie the preseulatloa for tbe etob.

Congress Agrees That 
Crisis Could Bring War
W ASHINGTON AP' -  ( on- 

gress generally agrees that the 
West faces an early showdown 
with Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
over Berlin that could erupt into 
a third world war 

This view is reflected hv week 
long debate—partinilarly in Ihe 
Senate—stirred hv the suggestion 
of Sen Mike Manslield. D-Mont , 
that all Berlin be derlared a 
"free city,” its neutrality and 
safety guaranteed by both sides. 
He catted this a way out ' of 
the stalemate

Mansfield, the Senate Demo
cratic tender, warned in a speech

\

a week ago Thursday that the ■ 
' (ommifmenl to defend West Ber- 
I lin ranges all Ihe way to a final 
j pledge of Ihe lives and fortunes | 
! of every man. woman and child | 
I in this nation i
I Most of those who have spoken 1 
1 opposed Mansfield s solution, but | 
I none has srsight to minimize the 
gravity of the situation 

Most of tbe .speakers, particii-, 
larly Ihe Republicans, agreed 
with Sen. Jacob K Javits, R- 
N.S'. that the United Statoe 
should not back down on a pol
icy of keeping Western troops in 
West Berlin until Germany can

be reunited on the besie of fret 
elections.

Javits Thursday offered a ree> 
olution to put the Senate on rec> 
ord in support of that stand.

He said M was "not without 
risk." hut it is imperative to 
choose ' what may seem to be tho 
harder way, but what 'S by far 
the more secure and surer way.’*

Sen Styles Bridges, R-N H . the 
chairman of the Senate GOP Pol
icy Committee, agreed with Jav
its. "■n» urgency of the mo
ment," Bridget declared, "ia sur
vival Haetf." .

•
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Congress Approves
Most Of Housing Bill
WAStONGTON <AH — Fr«i»- 

dant Kanadjr tadjir kad mott M 
vkat ha aakad (ram CeacreM la 
tke fialda M iMoaiof aad urbaa 
impnv«rr>«n(*.

Tha Hoom poMod a multibil- 
liaa-dolbr biD Thoriday night tii- 
ctading all hut otta o( Ms major 
raeammcodattons. The Sonata has 
pasaad a simiiar one.

Next waoit. coofrreaa will ad 
Just the dtffereaees aod both 
Dousaa will vote once more oa the 
prMiuct-but there is w> kmger 
«ay doubt o( approval.

Housa Democrats said the bill 
p o ^  there calls far S41 MlUa 
•pm«ag la pregrams a( eanooa

lo i^ .  mastljr four years. Rapub- 
Beaaa who (aught hard but hbouc- 
cooMuOy la whittle down the 
measure deoouocad it as a ih 
UUioo-phis extravagance. The 

' Senate bill has been tagged at 
H  1 bilboa.

To hold enough Democratic con
servatives in hne. House manag
ers of the biB snctKicad one Ken
nedy recommendation — Federal 
Housing Administration Insurance 

, of SAyear. no-down-payment loans 
on houses coating up to IIS.OM 
Thj House instead provided JS- 
year loans and t per cent down 
pnymenu The SenaU has voted

4 4 •*'#>>
b»c.V Vi
tkil I" 144

|I0

tbyaar loaaa, but dawn payments 
ap to lUS.

Tba rafl call raouNs abav why 
coocessMas were considerad nae- 
essary.

A much whiUlcd-dowa Rapubii- 
can substitute (or the housiag bill 
was defeated 21S to IfT. with IP 
Democrats sad 7 Repuhticaas 
crossing party lines The vote on 
final passage was 235 la ITS. with 
It  Democrats Joining the minor
ity. while eely 2) Republicans vot
ed for the biU.

Presumably, more Democrats 
would have crossed ever tmt 
there not been concessioos

The final House biB provides, 
among other things-

1. About 100 000 additionnl units 
si' public bousing.

2 Much liberaliied FHA iasur- 
ancs provisions on home improve
ments. designed to siimulaU the 
modernization of old houses

2 t2 billion in granu (or slum 
rlesrance and urban renewal over 
four years, gVio million less than 
the Senate version.

4 1500 million for loans for 
community facilities such as sew
ers HV) million more than the 
Senate bill

5 II 2 billion, over (our years, 
for college dormitory 'oani

4 tloo miiiioa for housing for 
the eiderly.

Damp Outing For President
President Kennedy, cigar la haad and nsiag emlches, braved 
WasMagtan's laelenseat weather wUhoet ralaeoal or hat an his way 
la a yacht rraise with Japan's PrenUer Ikeda. The President later 
rame dews with a "aslld vims lafeettan" and acesnipaaylag 
111.! degres fever.

Goldberg Promises || nranuVtMsuDil 
No Hasty Decisions
MEXICO c m r  ( apv- jjx . is -

her Sacratarr Arthur GaUharg 
haa iaformad Maxiea ha wlH asaid 
**Mp hMly oMaaoraa'* dhplaciag 
Maxicaa mMrata woitinc in the 
El Pam. t a . .  area bp JaMaox 
U J. citiians. tha Phratgu Mhna- 
tty aald Tlnridar M ^ -

Tha UJ. bwnlgrMiaa farvica 
this wash said R would prsWhtt 
border trM it of Mexican uatioe- 
ala warfciag in El Paon and Ln- 
rada, Tex. TW mava came nt 
tha ragoeot of tha VS. Labor Da- 
partment which dtad Ugh nnam- 
ptoyment flgnrcs hk thooa araaa.

The Fortign Mlniatry said Gold- 
berg laid Mexican Ambaosador 
Aatanis CarrlBa ha wauid go slow 
on tha nMttar in view af the "an- 
dal and hunonn qneatisni pnoad 
by the problam.** It insolvaa mv- 
eral thousand Mexican vsrters 
who comrrmta acroas tha border 
to U.S. )oba.

Tba miniatry said further talks 
are pianned between Uexicna 
and. Washington agencies.

Labor Dapartmant. CompUmU 
had boon made that MaxicaBs art 
warfcW M cat-rate wages in Jobs 
thW bRoA V J . dttasns want and

The Juatka Departm^ is ifr 
taraatwl in poasihla encorccfneni 
phaaao af the plan, while tlie State 
fwMrtmsot is ctmeemed over 

proMems
with Mexico.

The Labor Department is Inv^ 
tigating to daurmine whether the 
oompUinta are pistified ap 
parvflUy has decided that in the 
event they are. the c o ^ u ^  
pasees will be cancelled, thua 
closing the border to certain 
Mexicans.

Investigations also are planned 
at other border poinU.

I

WsrJi eifws sawflsta ioaair a 
!«• •« sey weU el ŝt• 

Yse teMka baeelll of

e tpsdal tools oad 
o hwpo ports stacks -
All w on  OUAKANTliD 

VISIT out SHVICf OCPT.

MONTGOMERY WARD
A W i-m i m w. IN

President Deserts 
Bed, Feels Fine

The immigration nding wnuld 
prohibit M«ocan cituena from 
holding Jobo in the United SUtao 
unleoa they nppbad for immigrant 
visaa aod bacacne residents.

plore t 
Us to

Tower Attacks

Vo Carat
z

YOUR 
CHOICE

*

'N « «  Sswax*'— •■evltll* kssri 
Ovvs* *'*a I SiewsiiSi M4s<>*t S
terei to 141 yoM hrlOsI pew

l»f M i l "I 2 »

Demo Trend

WASHINGTON tAP'—President she would prefer him to stay in 
Kennedy. feeling fine" in the his upstairs quarters. He received 
words oi an aide, deserted bis Ikeda there 
sick bed today and played host to  ̂ f^ i.n .
Japanese Prime Minister H a ya to :..,^ ^  reported Kennedy feeling
Ikeda j

Kennedy, confined to bed Thurs-

MINNKAPOUS (AP) -  .Seri ' 
John Tower of Texas said Thurv 
day night the Republicans can 
snd must take over Congress "to 
stop this trend toward socialism " i 

He spoke to the National Young 
Republican club, saying 

"Some of Mr Kennedy's advis
ors have said that the "people* 
have -too much money T^y  
s(iend If foolishly Therefore, it

day by a bacteria and virus in
fection, posed for photographs 
with the prune minister and then 
walked into the driveway of the 
executive mansion to bid a per
sonal farewell.

usually on the go con- 
aU day

Kennedy, usually 
stantly. was sidHined 
Th ur^y by a mixed bacteria 
and virus infection that hit him 
in his sleep On the advice of 
White House physician Janet Tra- 
veil, he stayN in bed 

By late afternoon. Dr Travail
.............  reported he was "making a very

Ikeda paid a farewell call cloa- nice recovery." was feeling mu^ 
ing out three days of high-level, better jnd his temperature was 
l*lks I normal It had jumped to 101 0

T V  crufeVs tV t a back strain | degrees at 7 a m . but under an 
had forced Kennedy to use before *it»ck of drugs had retreated to

FAREWELL

Carrillo said Goldberg prom
ised that tha Labor. S(a*e and 
Justica Departmenta w il “ ex- 

togetlm satisfactory formu- 
solva tha case, according 

to tha spint of fheadahip and on- 
darstaading which has always 
prevailed between the govern
ments of tha United States and 
Mexico *

U S. officials had imheatad pri
vately they bad expected to act 
within two weeks to close the bor
der to daily Mexican commuters 
to Jobs m certain occupatioM in 
which there is haaw unempiov- 
ment among U S. dtiions in the 
Texas cities of Laredo and El 
Paso.

T V  plan was Initialad at the
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t v  national govemmmt and 
spent in a manner that tV  gov
ernment deems Vneficial for 
tVm

"I see inVrent in programs and 
proposals of IV  opposition a ten
dency toward a .strong central 
government, a welfare state, so- { 
rialistic in rharacter. that will! 
ultimately mean IV  end of hide-1 
pendent liitorty and freedom o f' 
choice in this country.

"I Vlieve tV  Republican party . 
is IV  only effective vehicle (or 
those srho still have confidence 
In t v  ability of (V  people to 
make tVir own decisions "

Tower. U. is tV  first RepuMi-' 
ran Texas had elected in 90 years. 
He said his party has s chance 
to win S .Sr^te and 50 House 
seats next year

V  was felled by illness were no
where in sight He walked slowly, 
but if V  limped at all it was so 
slightly as to V  hardly discerni
ble

Kennedy canceled a scheduled 
windup conference with Ikeda 
Thursday after coming dosm with 
tV  virus ipfection which shot his 
temprralur^to 1014 degrees V

t v  normal W4 (our hours later.
After checking him over again 

at 4 pm.. Dr Travell told re
porters tV  President had *'a lot 
of zip" and had demanded to 
know. "How much longer do 1 
have to hang around V re*"
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"And Ha bearing Hit erott want forth 

unto a placa callad tha placa of a skull 
. . . where they crucified Him. | One must come to where the 
and tsre others with Him. on eith-' blood can Val He must believe, 
er side one. and Jesus ui tbe repent and V  baptized "into Hit
midst " Verses 17, II 

T V  prophet saw these things 
about TOO years aVad of tune, 
and said. "Because He hath pour
ed out His soul unto death and 
He was numbered with tV  trans
gressors, and V  hare tV  sin of 
many, and made intercession for 
tV  transgressors "  Isa S3 6. 12

death* 'wVre His blood was 
shed); tVn V  must continue to 
"walk in t v  light" to have re
peated cleansing by IV  blood of 
Christ. Rom t-S: I Jno. 1:7.

Plan to be with us Sunday Bi
ble clavses for aduRs and chil
dren, i  X . Wor^ip. 10 30 and I: 
Evening service will be in the

Whom God hath srt forth to ' open air at tV  corner of Wevt 
V  a propitiation through faith in tth and San Antonio, which will 
His blood . . . ' Rom. 3 2S begin a revival at this location.

* T V  benefit of this sacritice fo r , with serv ices each night at I 
tin It not forced upon anyone. I throughout next week —Adv.

(ore It broke'  ̂His doctor reported 
late Thursday that V  was recov
ering very nicely Kennedy aet out 
to prove It today 

He did, however, yield to advice 
from tV  White House physician. 
Dr Janet Travell, and agree to 
remain in hit second floor living 
quarters in tV  mansion Kennedy- 
had passed t v  word that he 
plann^ to divide hit time between
IV  mansion itself and his office 
ui IV  west wing 

Dr Travell made K clear that

Newspapers To Hove 
More Importance, Prestige

(API—Newsp.ii-TS In 
will achieve greater 
and prestige. Texas 

executives were told

-  L.

DALLAS 
t v  future 
importance 
publishing 
today

Mjer Donosky, representative 
of Perkins Goodwin Co. sales 
agent* for Southland Paper Mills, 
said in a speech prepared for 
delivery to the Texas Press Asso
ciation convention that weeklies 
and small d a i l y  newspapers 
"have always had great influence 
on t v  men in Congress, in tV  
halls of state, county, city and 
town governments "

‘ Rut tVir importance and pres 
tige will V  greater in tV  future 
as tV  quality of tV  newspaper 
improves and tV  results of their 
hard work hecomea visible," V  
added

T V  publishing industry execu 
tiva estimated tliat more than 90 
per cent of tV  memSers of Con
gress and members of state leg- 
ulaturrs come .rom non-metro-

poblian towns and cities and 
"wVn t v  approximately t.line 
non metropolitan publiahers let 
iV ir views he known, you realize 
what IS t v  effect on those per
sons who make our Laws and op
erate our gov eminent and our 
businesses "

T V  association president. L R 
Smith, publisher of tV  Brady- 
Standard and Herald, said 

‘ We meet with cpra mmds to 
exchange information and take 
hark ideas we can use in our 
shops to improve and put out a 
better newspaper T V  time has 
gone when tV  country editor was 
t v  laughing stock of tV  town. 
That went out with cracker bar
rels Now most newspapermen 
are college trained "

Smith said tV  public demands 
a higVr reading plane than ever 
and this forces newspapermen to 
keep well abreast of current 
ev rats
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that’s the word for the 
lace-like charm of Rose 
Point, a pattern of n ea t 
delicacy in heavy Wallace 
Sterling Silver. S h o w n :  
Parfait ( i c e d  beverage) 
spoon. 17.00. Six • piece 
place-setting. 139.75. Fed
eral Tax included.
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TH E NEW  M ILITAN TS

Other Such Groups 
Flourished In '30s
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During a recent interview with 
Robert Weicfa, bead of the John 
Birch Society, a reporter for the 
Houatoo Chronicle turned hia 
queetioa to a matter of history.

“ la the Umted Statoa." report
er Saul Friedman began, “ move
ments come and movements

ty.
Free Silver party. Fathw Cough-
Tbere was the Populist party £

Firtn X f  Jnwelry 
U S E .  3rd#^  AM 4-7448 

Um  Your Credit
Mu* ** t sonac Paaraal Jaaa S

TWktu A.aUabla Mara

Hn, Gerald L  K. Smitfa. the Ger- 
man-American Bund.”

“ Mow look. Mr. Friedman.** 
Welch interrupted. “ Why mix us 
up with thoce' We hnve no con
nection with them, nothing to do 
with their attitudes; w« nasen't 
advocated anything they advo- 
cate ’*

LAST PERIOD
NevertheleM. ever since the 

Birch Society controversy erupted 
into headlines and ao focuaed in- 
tereet on militaat political groups, 
many people recalled the laat pe
riod of widespread activitiam by 
fringe eiements in the 'SOs.

Tenskma both then and no* pro
duced the upeurge They weren't 
the same, aiid so the manifesta
tions themselvea are different in 
their programs and purposes, H 
not alwayt in spirit.

The measures which shaped the 
extremism of the 'Mo were al- 
moet entirely domestic. If there 
wee concern about foreign mat- 
tore. such ae the rite of Hitler 
and Muisohni. It was plainly sec
ondary to anxiety over the crisis 
at home—depreeeioo and unem- 
ptoyment.

COLO WAR
Today's tenaioas on the ooo- 

trary are m a cold war context. 
Even such domestic problems as 
integration, high taxes sod high 
prices often are viewed against 
the backdrop of communism on 
the march abroad.

In the '30e the Oommunista. to 
their pose as cffectiiw 'ighters 
against fascism, achieved their 
maximum influence. parUcularly in 
the cultural and intellectual spheres 
but to some extent elso in the 
labor movement.

But there were many mos-e- 
ments. many noetnime.

Remember Wtliam Dudley Pel- 
ley*

Today Pelley three to ebecurity

ia the small Indiana town of 
Noblesvilto — a long way from 
Asheville. N.C.. hk center of ac
tivities three decades ago when 
be led two million goose-steppers 
decked out in bhie corduroy rid- 
iM breeches, goM stockings and 
wver shirts.

By his own account. Pelley died 
for a few minutes <seven, to be 
exact! one day in the eaiiy 'Ma. 
In 1929 acquaintances he had 
iTjKie in the hereaAer “ inspim- 
tiooally instructed” him to follow 
in America the example of Hitler 
to Germany.

Accordingly, on Jan. 31, 1933, 
the day after Hitler became chan
cellor, Pelley launched hk Silver 
Shirta. He gathered support for 
hk organizatwn, sometimes called 
the Christian American Patriots, 
through bis magazine “ Libera
tion.'' a jumbled mixture of anti- 
Semitism, fascism, spiritualism 
and astrology.

ri^URER
In 1936 Pelley, a familiar figure 

by now with his natty goatee and 
gaudy uniform, became the fuehr
er of the Christian party and ran 
for president under the slogan 
“ For Christ and the Cooetitution."

He propooed. among other 
things, “ to disenfranchise the 
Jew, to make it impossible for 
the Jew to own property, and to 
limit Jews in the pt^etsions, 
trades and sciences '*

He made a dismal showing His 
program thereafter maintained 
oafy enough momentum to land 
PeUey in jail in 1943 on a sedi
tion charge. He ser\ed seven 
yoart The only spiritual descend
ant of hk movement today k 
George Lincoln Rockwell's nation
ally acomed Natl party, a fringe 
group with a handful of follow
ers

JOl.NEO
In 1183 a tall man to hk late 

ftfties with h«g shoulders and 
magnetic oratoncal gifts left the 
pulpit of King's Highway Chris
tian church m Shreveport. La , to 
Join PeUey's storm troopers

His name wws GerM  Lyman 
Kenneth Smith Attracted by Huey 
Long's “ share our wealth'* banner 
he put his racist-nationalist chips 
on the politirnl aspirations of the 
Kingfish in his campaign for the 
R'hite House Long ultimately 
propoved that the government, by 
soak the-rich taxation, furnish 
every American family with a 
93.0M “ homaatead'' aUmrancw and 
93.600 to annual toftone.

"Share, brothers, share"’ Ihun-

Announcing S/adkjr
DmOGSSOUME

AT REGUUR PRICE
MirCHES PBIfOBIMIg Of p g m  

GASOUNE$i300TOFSCIU8

Blended with Speciel HIGH’IdlllABE Ingredients For Greeter Economy
Herc'a important nowt about a great new name in 
faaoline. It’a Sinclair DINO Gaaoline — the regular- 
priced faaoliM that performa like premium faaoline in 
3 out of 5 can on the road.

If you want the moat for your faaoline dollar, try 
Sinclair DINO Gaaolina in your car today. With DINO 
Gaaoline, you can $ave when you buy. Better atill, you 
can $ave <u you drive becauae Sinclair DINO ia blended 
with special hifh-mileafa infradienta to five you many 
money-aavinf milae per gallon.

You aava with Sinclair. Drive in today.

At S uFC f& T  W i Cirf...MMNK Ym ...About Your Car
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GREGG ST. NO. I  
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L  A  Marrhhaaka . . .  AM 3-13tl 
ART KERNS STA. 
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«7 TRUCR STOP 

■M Lamesa Highway 
COUNTRY STORE 
Aadrews Hlghpray 
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DEAR ABBY

Experience 
Is Needed

Big Spring (Texoa) Herold, Fridoy, June 23, 1961 3-A

To Get Chair
ASBURY PARK. N.J. (AP) -  

CUy officiak un  aaodiiM FTed-' 
dent John F. Kenoedljr a roekMg

chair-a twoaaaUr. Mayor U mov 
aa P. fhabill n id Om Hrta rock- 
or. painted briitet m m . wU hoU 
two adnlta eomloRahte. Thk re- 
aort baa for maejr fotn nOond 

duitn ao a fcee teetetr

dered Smith, and by 1935 mUUona 
were responding.

GAVE EULOGY ^ '
Smith gave the eulogy at Long’s 

funeral, then cast hk lot with Dr. 
Francis Townsend, a 06-year-old 
Long Beach. Calif., physictan who 
was genuinely shaken by the mis
ery and pain of the denreaaion.

His prcMram was sRnple; Give 
everybody over 60 a federal pen
sion of 3M0 a month on condition 
they quit work and spend the 
money as they got tt. Thk, he 
thou|^, would prime the eco
nomic pump and keep the system 
going.

IVhen a congressional commit
tee suggested the Townaend plan 
wasn't altogether eound. the doc
tor replied. “Ood deliver us from 
further guidance by profestiooal 
economists '*

WELCOMED
Townsend welcomed Smith’s 

support at first, but later conclud
ed be wasn't hk type of social 
reformer and invited him to 
leave. Smith did. hooking up with 
Father Charles E. Coughlin of 
Royk Oak, Mkh.

Of all the militants of the '30s. 
Father Coughlin was perhaps the 
most spectacular. His weekly ra
dio audience was ealimated at 10 
million. What Father Coughlin of
fered was "Social Justice" — in
cluding, by 1994, propoMk for an 
annual wage, nationalization of 
power, hghl, oil and natural gas, 
plus various monetary measures.

A strain of anti-S«^tism also 
ran through hk weekly broad- 
casta

COUGHLIN
The Rev. Joseph Fitxpatrick. 

Fordbam Univerkty aocioiogist. 
says of Coughtto'a popularity; 
"Communiam had a ap^al at
traction for many during this per
iod of economic depresvion 

“ Many were disillusioned with 
capitalism, but thty couldn't 
square communiwn with their re
ligious beliefs. Fether Coughlin of
fered them a convenient autieU- 
Uite."

Coughlin now k  pastor of a 
church at Royal Oak — and. he 
hae Slid. “ giMi to be out of pot- 
kics "

While Father Coughbn waa 
promising social justice, another 
voire of the '3to waa shying be
leaguered milliona The Way 
Out '* That was the title of the 
latest book by Upton Sinctoir.

FERAl ADF.D
Admirers of the book pnrtuaded 

the 54-year-old author to quit the 
Socialist ticket, on which he had 
made three uneuccessful attempts 
tar public office, and to run tar 
governor of CalHbrma as a Dem
ocrat

Sinctoir yielded, and in 1933 an
nounced his candidary with a 
pamphlet "I. Governor of OUl- 
ifomia. and How I ended Pover
ty  a True .Story of the Future "  

His plan catapulted the amiaMe 
author to the r-enter nng of the 
full blown political circus. Hk 
p^ram  waa simple 

1V> state would acquire unoc
cupied land which jobless fanv 
ilies would till and develop.

The nation watched a< 'he Cal
ifornia election approached

NEW DEAL
.Ainrl.iir's opponent. Frank Mer- 

riam. suddenly r,ame out four ' 
vquare for the New Deal, the 
TowniMfHl plan and other current
ly popular meavureb. and the Sin
clair snow hall began to melt as 
rapidly a« it had lormed 

Merrtam won by 23A 000 votes, ' 
and the next day .SinrUir an- ' 
nounced the sermli/alion of a new 
hook ’ I. Tandid.vte for Governor: 
and How I Got Licked ’’

There were manv other person
alities in the mibtant spectrum 
of the TtK

There waS Seward Collins who 
offered his followers "a choice he- 
tveen Commun s< eol'ectivism or 
personal lile-rty under fascism ** 
There was Lli/ahrth Ihlling, 
whose ho k II Hed Cetwork’* 
a'ta< ke*l the F'ederal Cramril of 
fhurches the Sorietv of Friends, 
and m.uiv "'her groips 

KHAKI SHIKTX
P'ore i»-,o Art .I Srr.ith ,»nd his 

khaki shirts, and fieraai It Wm- 
md. who vowed he would he dic
tator of the country after a Fascist 
reso'i.tion there was Alexander 
Lincoln and his Sentinels of the 
Republic advocating repeal of the 
general w-elfare clause of the Con
stitution And there were the 
Communists led by Karl Browder 
I'ong since expelled from the 
party' busily propHgandizing in- 
riMrating. manipulating front
groups." and fighting intramural 
battles besides

There were many lesser lights 
whr»se fl.vme, like that of the more 
influential personalities of the '30b, 
eventually burned out 

The militant movements came— 
tnd went

R o sc o h  T o  Protfst 
Closing Of Station
ROSCOE—Local citizens plan to 

contest the decision of the Texas 
t  Pacific Railway Company to 
dose the depot here 

The TAP has filed an applica
tion with the Texas Railroad Com
mission to suspend service si the 
station Carl Crews, station mas
ter and telegrapher for 43 years, 
presumably snil be transferred. 
R C. Parker, assistant vice presi
dent operations, and R H Bias- j 
singame, western division super-1 
intendent. conferred with Roscoe | 
authorities Tuesday Mayor Has-' 
sell Haney said the city would pro- ; 
test at a hearing before the com
mission and that the Lions Club,' 
wtnch functions aa a (liamher of 
Commerce, would join m the pro-

lA A R  ABBY: Have pnrento the 
right to forbid their IS-yoar-old 
daughter to go wjte a boy whom 
they think k  unfit company for 
her? Our objoctiou to the boy are 
baaed on more than vague general 
principles. He k  IS, has in 
trouble with the Law more than 
once, and haa been a bad teflu-. 
ence on other teen-agers. Also, 
hk family haa a very bad record. 
Our daughter thinks we are cruel 
and unjust becauae we don’t want 
her going with a mixed-up Juvenile 
delinquent. Sie says if she doesn't 
give him a chance to prove he has 
changed, it will be her fault if he 
goes wrong again. Your opinion is 
needed quickly.

DEAR CONCERNED: A 15- 
year-oM girl lacks the expcrlesrc 
and maturity required to “ reha
bilitate*’ the trswkled ysmig maa 
yaw describe. Her netlves may 
be Boble, but she sboaMn’t be al
lowed to Jeopardize beraeU, or 
her repetatiow, by going with a 
character who has yet to prove 
be baa "changed.'*

God's Foolishness

DEAR ABBY; What was so 
wonderful about that lady who 
took her husband a hot lunch to 
work every day? I have walked 
over a mile in hip-deep water just 
to take my husband a thermos of 
hot stew and coffee while he was 
hunting in a cold duck blind

AVERAGE WIFE 
DEAR AVERAGE: (Wbs said 

yon were “ avernge"?) They dwn’l 
hardly make ysnr kind no mere.

DEAR ABBY; A neighbor of 
mine became widowed about two 
years ago. She has three children 
(the oldest k 10>. which should be 
a full-time job for any mother. 
She claims she “ needs something 
to do” so three nights a week ahe 
goes to Beauty School She wanti 
to be a beautician. She says the 
children are old enough to look 
after themselves. iHa!> Hin* hus

band loft her well enough fixed so 
she doesn't have to work. She k 
Jiut looking for an excuse to get 
(Hit of the house. How do you tell 
a person like thk that ahe kn’t 
kidding anybody?

. ON TO HER
DEAR ON: Get sff U! The aa- 

pemalnral powers paosessed by 
“ neighbors" who “ bnow" haw 
wellflxed a widsw was left, aniaae 
me. Why don’t yon lead to year 
own baaiaess?

* • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO “ LOST MY 

HEAD” : Use yswr stber bead and 
ask him to marry ysa.

O O O
What's bothering you? For a per

sonal reply, write to Abby, Box 
S36S. Beverly Hills. Calif. Include 
a stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

• • •
For Abby's booklet. “ How To 

Have A live ly  Wedding," send 
SO cents to Abby, Box 336S, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

Mysterious Death
TAMPA, Fla (API -  Thomas 

Bryan. 5, died Wednesday, the 
second victim of a mysterious ill
ness which took the life of his 
older sister and placed two other 
children on the critical list. Offi
cials were questioning children in 
the neighboriiood in an attempt 
to gain dues as to the mysterious 
cause of the Illness.

Changes Made
CARTHAGE. Tex. (API — The 

city secretary and tax collector 
was dismiss^, the police chief 
demoted and a motion made to 
hire a polirewoman by the dty 
commksion here Thursday. Tax 
collector and aecretary J. W Van- 
digriff waa replaced by Mrs. Fe
licia Maagham.

Herbert L. Newaua

Will B* Th* Sarmon 
Topic Of Ivangoliff 

H iRBBRT L . NiWMAN 
Tonight At 7:10 

Sorioo Of Mootings Now 
In Pregroof At

Noithside 
Church of Christ

401 N. RUNNELS
Soturdoy Nighfo Tepict 

"Why Lingor"

M«'wsi< ‘«'0

t

SOI East Srd Big Spring, Toxot 
904 S. lot Lomooo, Toxao

221 W. 3rd 
AM 4 ^ 1

Frt« Cuttomtr 
Forking

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Ladies' Swim Suits

Sovoral colors and ttylot. Soma bey 
log*. Siiot 37 to 38. Valuot to 9.9S 5.00

Catfish Special
Ideal for the big fiolv rod, 
and lino. Rag. 7 .9 S ............. 4.88

BOYS' ••

Ivy And Continental Pants
Several celero, all stylet.
Rag. 3.49. Sito« 4 to 18 .............. 2.88

Thermos Jug
I gallon, fiborglaa intulatien. JtJt
Boot buy yet. Rag. 3 .3 9 ................... d w e"V ^

Summer Fabrics
Pima mitt, taffeta, plain and cotton prints

44* 68* 97*

Car Clothes Hanger Bar
Koope yewr clotho* fresh, lots them hang

88*
Chroma plated, adjusts to 
fit any car. Rag. 1.39 . . .

Men's Sport Shirts
All short slaava. Soma knits. Wide ey Q Q  
salaction colors and sisas. Rag. 3.98 A s O O

Cor Polish And Cloth
Instant car wax with polish cloth. Give 
your car that naw car shine. Rag. 1.49 m W

Swim Face Mask
Riviera modal. White rubber, 
yellow glass. Rag. 1.39

Welcome Mats
11x30 groan and black doormats, 1.00
kaaps the floor clean. 3.91 value

Second Floor

Junior Frog Man Set
13-pc. sat complete with gig and A QQ 
knife. Rag. 9.95 ...............................  O s O O
Little Kiddie sat ................................  3.88

9x12 Foam Back Rugs
Rayon pile, assorted colors. 19.88
Room size, special. Reg. 32.88 . .

Second Fleer

17-Pc. Golf Set
Beth nven's and women's. Right hand i |  1 M  
only. Autograph medal. Reg. 54.95 ^  I

Gorden Hoe And Rake
Your choice of a Garden Mart hoe or rake

1.29The weeds are growing, hurry in, 
they won't last long! ....................

Vacuum Cleoner Bags
Fits moot models; upright, tank end O Q d  
canister. Reg. 1.50. Package of six . .  O O

Garboge Can
TO^allen gelvanitad can 
with lid. Reg. 2.98 . . . . si eeeeeeeev 1,99

s
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A Dentidnal tor Today A r o u n d T h e  R i m
I ittcnd unto m y Fatber. and yoor T iO m , and to n y  
God, aad yo «r God. (John 26:17.)
PRAYER: Our Father, w t thank Thee that day by  
day we are more aacured that Tboa art our Father. 
Help ua to keep thla aureneai ao that we may.contem'
e tc Thee in a real way by trying to do Tby In 

name of Tby Son, oi^t Savior. Amen
I f  ram Tlw Upper lUani

■ywi mm We Had To Win This One

iS - r

FsHhful Public Servant
Dm Oi kaa mded 0 »  poMle ewrle* ca

reer ef OUa Cutarwo. member of the 
TexM BaOread Cenuniuien.

Affectienatelr luwwa ta kta many 
frtewk ae the -Judfe" Mr fulbereoB 
was katf the minority voice on the com- 
muelon It «rae no HnaO wonder that he 
became the champion of independent oil 
eperaiora. for he wai himaeif an tadc- 
paadent bidlTMia].

He WM a man of unqueelionad Integri
ty, and his presence on the commiiann 
a i ^  confidence in that body Ha was 
aot auaceptible ta lafhieace or pressure, 
aad be staMMmly reeiated aQ attuations

aad lareao wMdi might hare cnmpromlaad 
his iadspendanci.

Mr. Culberson was alsa a champion of 
the small community He held a conenm- 
lag iaieroot in pe«i^  and the general 
wetfaro of the pu l^  Of thoee on the com- 
mioMon. Mr. Culberson alone came up 
with a lay background sa far m  petrolewn 
waa eanearaad Wluie other members also 
made p o ^  tntareet a paramount/ con- 
aidaralion. tha Judge mate naturally ha- 
cama a sort of unofficial ^bHc repre- 
•entative on Oua important hoard Men 
of such stalwart and unenpeacl’able char
acter ere difficult to replace Texas and 
the oil industry both wiH m;aa him.

Salvage Job
Am agreement hae been reached be

tween the three prtncea of warring Laotioa 
facUoM ter the formation of a gororn- 
ment of national union

Tka pact, aigaed la Zurich, srould bind 
them ta aot only participate in the forma
tion of a government ta be named by the 
king but also to pool the three armiea 
into one security force.

Preeumabiy the government would be 
formed ae a nautraUat enMy with rep- 
reaantitlvea from the pre-Weolem. new- 
tmUel aad pre-Cemmumal forceo repre- 
•onlad in Ita complei  Ttie biitinl govern
ment would be ceooUtuted ao a tempor
ary one aad would be eat op by tho

monarch without concurrence of the na- 
tionaJ aoemMy

The thorniest issue likely will corra 
with aa attempt to eotabiisb a perrr.aner.t 
aetup which will be acceptable to the op
posing elementa — the free natioeui ard 
the Comnwaiat bloc The Communists, 
becked by the Chuiese Reds wiH itaibt- 
lesi be militant in demanding heavy rep
resentation because of vast temtonal 
gains The Weet may be content ta gain 
a majarity in coalition with neutraliM 
repreeentativee In effect, the Communist 
wU have gained a nux>r portion of their 
ebiectJve, and the Weet will have achieved 
a salvage ta which H had largely resigned 
ilaelf.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Finding A Solution On Berlin

WASHINGTON — The r.Menhewer Ad- 
mMatratieo was maet-eflan critkttad far 
•ttUng back aad wafting l »  renct ta the 
Wtiatlvea taken by Moecow There was 
rarely any evidmce. ae the complaint ran. 
ef plane, concepts, ideoa that would give 
the initiative to the Went

AGAlNkT THE background of this fa
miliar crlUclam tha BerlUi ciieu anew 
again has a tune limit—sii mnnthe—at
tacked le it by Premier Khrushchev. Aad 
It is a fair question to put whether the 
Kennedy Adaumst ration will sunply 
wait tar the daadline U fall vnchoid pro
posing seme new approark that vntl seam, 
wkhout eurrendaring aaything ef the free
dom aad independence of the people of 
West Berbn. ta suggest aa honorable way 
aul of a deadly impnsee 

In thie connecliaa the speech made 
loot week by Sen Mika MaruAald of 
Montana, the Senau's Majartty Leader, 
was a dutinguivhed service Whether one 
agi wee er disagrees with ha pmpoesJ lor 
a frea nty la ba made up of both Pad 
and Waal Berlin under Internet nnel r*ard- 
lOMhip pending the rrunificstion of the 
twe Gormanya. M had tba great nrtua 
af atiinolating thought along new Bnee

THAT A rONMDr.RABLT part of his 
nnail la rrvponse to the ipeecfi has rome 
from aatrerrivts who are aagor to denounce 
bim ae an •'appeaver * vrll'i-ig le "  give 
away~ Berlin was mevitabir If a way 
out ef the deadly trap is to be found It 
wtll be in spde of the fierce and the 
frustraled wtvo srrvehow veem to feel that 
a Idtla MoadletUng miWe be a healthy 
dung—as though a little Mondlettmg over 
aa waua of the magnmide of Berlin, 
were peasible ta the nuclear age

B IT THERE is another kind of realiwn 
that IS seldom spoken out loud and which 
nevertheieos ceiorv tho attitude of marry 
Furupeaas The Erenck do not want to 
see a reunified Germany, nnr do the 
British A united tiermarry would be aa 
even rrvore formidable rival than the pow
erful nation that, with a population of 
Mnmooo. has gene so far toward out
stripping all Ita Europaan competitors

Nor have Europeans forgotten that 
German nationaliam on the march waa 
largely resposuible tor two world wars 
That symbol of the resurgent new Ger
many Defense Minister Eratu Joseph 
gtrauvs With his teal I# get nuclear weap
ons, frightens many of hit own country
men Outside (iermany he seems to fnre- 
shadow a new drive far asrettdancy that 
will let iMthing tiattd in its way.

A LOOR AT tha Bertin msts atnet It 
waa precipitated in acuta form by 
Kill ■ill III I in November of tSM shows 
that the Eisenhower Administration did in 
fart make a setimt effort to find a tnlu- 
tton It began uiih the propovaU put 
forward by Seersiary of Stale ChnsUan 
Hertar at the foreign miniaters cenference 
ta Geneva us the spring of the following 
year Adding up to relatively minor modi- 
flcationv of the statiia of the occupying 
farces in West Berlin, these pruposnla 
neverthelevv implied the need for a change 
ta what had been interded to he an 
interim arrangement at the end o{ World 
War II

IN A SENSE Mr Eisenhower t ipvnta- 
tion ta Khruahehev la visit tho United
Stales was pan of the effort to avoid a 
nnclenr snow down over the outstanding 
confbcl'. with Berlin in the forefront, be
tween the two power hiocs At the end 
of tha Gamp David talks the then Presi
dent ckararterired the situation in Berlin 
aa •'aboormal ” W>.;le later be seemed to 
regret this charactertration. he neverthe- 
loas had plair'v in mind the need for 
ckangmg a situation abnoriT'.aiiy pro.onged 
for nearly IS years

THE EOSTW1AR errors have run a tragK 
gamut There was the brief folly ef tba 
plan ta make all of Germany Into a kind 
of kitchen garden Ike pendulum then 
swung to the epposite extreme and the 
frantic effen to make Germany a bastion 
againW the East in the course of which 
M ImIImo was hastily poured in to revive 
an imkistry that had actually benefited 
from having much of gs old aad obaolrs- 
cent plant and equipment destroyed

' What ta invoivad at Berlin.** Senator 
Manafield said “ ia not some obacure aitua- 
tion, distant from our concern or the con
cern of the Soviet Union Berlin is at the 
corn of ihcaa concema Berlin is the level 
srh.ch may es*e Europe towrard a more 
durable secunty or puth the Western na- 
Iwcia aad the Soviet Union into a new 
vortex of irrationality at whose center Ilea 
the graveyard of humanity "

THERE LA m U . time to Ulk and to 
talk with cabn and rewson and with tha 
hope that a rational and fair aotution 
ran he found This is an avaet that the 
Kennedv Admnutration cannot afford to 
aquander
• Ceernsst isst Uvnas es»i jr« tv van tie. Im i

What Others Say
WHEN EREMDENT KENNTDY met
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W HAT'S NEW ABOUT ELEVATED SEAT?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Feels Conditions Are Worse

with President De Gaulle ta Pans he is 
reported to havo found Do Gaulle quite 
unperturbed ever the prospect that Khniah- 
chev would sign a separate peace treaty 
with Euut Germany and turn control of 
the accews rouleo between East and West 
over to tha E.ast German regime Bvit 
what of M. the Erench Pretideol W taid 
ta have replied when Provident Kennedy 
pul this bkelihood up ta Mm In realism 
of De Gaulle's response was the frank 
w knowledgement that nothing could pre
vent Moscow from making such a move 
and that only an overt act or acts cur
tailing the flaw of traffic along tha ao- 
ceeo rwuteo could precipitate a Mwwdown.

WfASHINGTON (AP> -  Whan 
Adlai Stevenaon returned ta IMO 
from a tour of Latin America— 
where Communists are active and 
diacontent aad poverty are as 
broad as tha continent—ha was 
pretty somber

Now he hat relumed from a 
second tour, feeling conditions are 
worse. Ho made Dw first trip as 
a private cMtaan. the second as 
President Kennedy's personal rep
resentative In Mween tha two 
trip# there were two major 
events

I The Kennedy administration 
—of which taevensoo is a part as 
ambssaador to the United .Natioos 
—approved the disastrous tava- 
SMO agauisl Cuba This added 
more poison to anti IhMed States 
faelaig w Lata Amercaa 

t  Preeidrat Kennedy asked 
Coogreae for. and got, a Koo mil

lion Latin Americaa aid program 
Tbs money is to go to countries 
with social programs of their 
own. like Land for tho landless, 
homes (or the homeless, educa
tion tor mllliona

UPON HIS RETtHN in ISM he 
taid; "Latin America a a  revolu- 
tMO. . . The whole continent is on 
tha verge of a great aoooomic de
velopment and they are going to 
build a nrw society under our 
methods of (rot enterprise, if pot 
atbia. and d not, under soasi- 
lam '

Thursday, ftevenaon. Ropplng 
off at Puerto Kico on ba way 
home, said ’Economic want and 
tociai unrest bavo. if anytJuiw;. in- 
rreaaed . . . Thero is a growing 
smsw of urgnocy in Latin Amer
ica "

Stevanaon reports today to Ken-

H a l  B o y l e
A Pesky Bird Did It

■y ERANCn gf1TlJ.ET 
lEsr Hal Boytei

NEW YORK <.AP»—As pump 
kuibaad amateur gardsners go. I 
Just about went Mtty—trying to 
salve ihe mystery of my vanishing
marigohk

It's a goofy story though vrtien 
1 tell H 1 get the irnpresaMn people 
thmk H i  me who's goofy Here s 
wrhat happened

I staiied tome wnali marigoids 
In pots in the house When they 
got shout three Inches tall I 
transptantsd them to tha poataga- 
atamp-eisad garden ta front of my 
apartrnenl

at the slam about an inch above 
ground

At first. I thought patbapt stray 
boomerangs fror.. netfkbor chil 
dran had dona tl. But dut u s

year
Then while ait'ing on tha front 

porch one night. I was sure I had 
tha SIwwar Severs! stray cats 
threw a party in mv garden, ail
but wrecktag a fine clump of pinks
before I could break up 
tjes

r festivi-

I BAMiEO la a warm glow of 
aetiafaction. knowing that not only 
my marigokW but the peCuma* 
tinniaii. cosmoo and pansies all 
were going to do well this year 
After ail 1 put IM pounds of peat 
moos, two busbelt of humua and 
gaDons of s vuper duper liquid 
growth mixtura tala my l-lM.inaih 
of an acre

A few days after transplanting 
the small mangoWi I discovered 
they were divappraring ooa by 
one The peculiar part was that 
they had been snapped off cleanly

THI.A EXELANA'nON didn t hold 
up either, unfortunately. The man- 
golda ke^ (tilappaarmg—but now, 
roots and ail. without a trace left 

At dusk a few days ago came 
the asionuhtag revelation While 
standing in front of tbs house.

against the Communivt clock Can 
It help bring about change fast 
enough to make the quick prom
ises of communism less attrac
tive’’

And the great problem is bridg
ing the enormous gap between 
the very rich and the very poor 
Both Kennedy and Stevenaoo have 
commented on this

chattmg with a neighbor ladv who 
hadn’t planiad any marigoida in
her garden my eye happened to 
(ail on my asm botanical wonder- 
mnd

A bird about the s.ze of a robin 
waa jufi yaakinii out another of 
t.Se mangohta. And loam’ —l.ke a 
RedUona rocket it vrent wbiu.ng 
right by me, clutching my man- 
god in its peaky beak In a few 
vemnds it wss out of sight brh.nd 
buildings across the H.-eet

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Low Hemoglobin Count Denotes Anemia

Is installment buying the econonuc vO- 
lain of the piece’  Or is it. as has been 
»aid. the ' lifeblood of our commercial 
pn>s>onty?*’ Men have argued the matter 
frequently of late Now the ladies—a 
couple of them, notably—are at it 

One of the feminine contestants Is 
Sylvia Porter, Wall Street rolummsi The 
other IS Helen Arnold, whose recent Read 
ers D gest article described suth credit 
a.s a menace ‘ Preiwvterouvly naive." is 
what Miss Porter calls the Amotd articie 
On March Jl. she sayv. only I A3 per cent 
of consumer loans at the nation's banks 
were deUnquent.

That has the sound of a clincher and 
yat . .1/ the cohvnmvt means that those 
of os who go bankrupt are short ou ialel- 
ligMce we ll have to part company with 
her. For lock, ta the form of loss of a 
job. sudden sickneu or other unforcsee- 
abta mtafortuM. is too often aa squally 
dadtive and miaous (actor And all of ns. 
smart or stupid, arc subject to tuck.

Installment buying, for that reason, is 
a form of gambling It is that, at Mast, 
for all except those who know without 
quntKm that they am gmag to be able 
ta pay. aad tar thoae who know that they 
cwuid. bat a slight rwadjustmeat of tJtntag. 
Jaat aa wefl pay cash 

laataUroeat buytag helps bosiaass. It ia 
tba abaat of taalalhneiit boyiag that barts. 
Aad too RMRy bayert eaa't mtast tha

By JOAEEH G. MOL.NER. M. D
'Dear Dr Molner. Recently I 

volunteered to donate blood to the 
Red Crou Tho techaiclans toM 
me my hemoglobin count, at 12. 
waa not high enough aad they 
could not accept my bhiod 

The whole thing was rather 
punling to me, as I enjoy good 
baalth - J  J K."

The Red CYoss has set op cer- 
taw standards that seem entirely 
reasonable to me.

The bemogiobia molecules, the 
"red cells ' in the blood, are the 
anew which carry oxygen—one of 
the essential purposes of th e  
biood

I am not saying that your blood 
wouldn t be useful After all. your 
blood IS adequate to keep you in 
’ good health"  However, what 
might be adequate for you. under 
present circumstances, might be 
something less than ideal tor a 
boapital patient who it battling 
against some disease, er building 
iq> strength after a senous opera- 
Uoa of same sort

Anyway, wbanever a patiaot 
needs blo^ transfusions, wa can 
take it for granted that ha or she 
should reociva Mood liiat ta of 
food quality.

So. J. J. K , while you may be 
ta good baakb. yonr Mead ta aot 
rigta up la par. asid I think you 11 
agrew with me that tha Red Croes

good health, and the needs of a 
person waging a battle to regain 
lost beahb

To get down to cases—or more 
precisely. Ihu case—a level of 13 
grams o( hemoglobin in a man is 
low

There is no apparent reason to 
think that the diet you have cho
sen to follow 11 omitted it from 
you letter) has anything to do 
with the matter.

The moat osua! cause of a I >w 
count 'or anemia, which is (he 
correct term* in a man usually 
turns out to be some subtle blood

My feeling is that the low count 
dess^es inveatigalion by your 
doctor I do not intend to imply 
that aaything it drasticaily 
wrong I do fm  that somcthjig 
ia not quite right—and the tima 
ta correct sucb thinct is now, not 
after they hart become more se- 
rioas.

Indeed, isnl it logical at this 
point to comment that the blood 
donor problem has a double val
ue* It helps thoee who are ta dire 
need of blood. It also helps do
nors. ta a secondary way . by in
dicating, in good season, certain 
dcflocnctao which ran he taken 
care ef wbilo they are stiU mtaor 
trooMes.

ta right

-< x «p u i cHRu n  C A im
hi Ota crttaM nee* 
who ta fci rwMORebly

"Dcm  Dr. Motaer: What about 
tbt Moaibic caswa of a frequent 
IwRrldRg e« the tafy eyo which 
h «  boea eccwritag tba laet Irw

Fern Mtlo twita Mk pwMfrh ig
wt Out aw tha field nina af their ctaaa-̂

iko bainc eieterieiw 
that wa dwarf tha

raa. hot assd pitch, 
"kdk”  talha bora ta the dagoat htaraBy "keh ’ ta 

m t thtar dwww at tha baB; they twist

k? Na. wa caaaol
sa e‘**̂ t*^  impoctaat Ikat wa dwarf lha 
iadiTiduSl^i^ natioa ta taaad oa tho tan- 
<Btiee of iadividoal oqnnity. aet of oquii. 
* a »  loag fa oach inditidaal eaa naeka 
oar team tho ataatng toMB. „ ^

k w il bo tkair oggwititalljf to p t  into the 
midst of the eantemont. ‘Tkey look to their 
coach for a " p  taga.** they hope and they 
wait ae pattaafiy ae inta boy* caa wak.

Bat tha game geoa oo, kniag after ia- 
BkH. and itiB th^ laiwt eta-ead tba sue 
aeesm hatter aad the bwch harder and 
their hepaa damner. Etaally they know 
that igata today they wfB aot gK to play. 
Tho gswv oadi and the duappoiotmeot 
caa ba saaa ta their cyM. heard ta their 
Toicee whoa they ask, "You said I could 
play today, coach. didn't I get to?”  
Tbo coach's answer?—"Wo had to xrln this 
game today, bat aezt time. . .”

nedy. But R is unlikely the Prea- 
ident wiU. as a rcault, propose 
any spectacular aoluUms or at 
least any fast ones 

It is right hers that communism 
has a sUrting-out advantage ovsr 
a country like the United States 
10 trying to win over mulioos o( 
poverty-stneken, landless, impov
erished and Uliterate people 

Communivn can promise a 
change overnight The Western 
tor let ws can promise change too. 
(wt so far have found no way to 
pronruse or effect su<1den traat- 
iormaiioot.

THE BE.HT they have been able 
ta offer is steady improvsment. 
Thu It what Kennedy offered in 
bu Marc h M message to Con
gress. oullliung a long range Lat- 
w-.American program

Stevenaoo il'ustratad the prob
lem to a Democratic rally in ttut 
country during the presidential 
campaip last year when he 
said "We must face the (act that 
the world is In revolution For a 
thousand millton people the Ng 
issue IS not protecting the Amer
ican way of life from commu
nism

"Whst does political freedom 
mean to an illiterate peasant 
oquattir.g In a hut with five hun
gry children* For them and their 
leaders the big issues are peace, 
pnde and rapid ewmomic devel
opment "

For tba United States the great 
contest In Latin America is

NOT LONG after he returned 
from Latin Amenta ui 19*0 Ste
venson said- "’This IS the great 
struggle of our century, and tf the 
free way of life rtorwi’t help the 
many poor of IMv world it will 
never save the few rKh " 

Kennedy uw-d almost those 
identical vrords later ui his inaug
ural address when he said *’If 
the free society cannot help the 
many who are poor, it cannot 
save the few who are rich."

weeks’  Could it result from ner
vous strain’’—C. 11 ’’

Vrs. It cou'id Or it could bo s 
‘tic. or a habit spasm

EXAGGERATED? porbapo. But truer 
that you might think, not only of the 
evoot I Just dcocribed but alao of our 
whole social aetup. This case ta point 
serveo to ikustrato very well how popular 
and tmportaot tho word "wiB** has bo- 
come ta our vocabotary and our society. 
It has boconoe ao imporiant that we seem 
to have Last tight ot tho fact that one 
muat be taught the tools of winning be
fore be can do so. and he has to be 
given a chiutcc to use those tools.

It teems that we are willing to aacri- 
Hco to the god of Victory the spirit, the 
setf-coofidsace and the aeU-reopect of 
thooe who haven't had the chance to de- 
veiop thoM akilla. la it nght to break the 
spirit and destroy tbo uKorrtt and en- 
ihutinim of these few* Caa we afford to 
do this, and do we bavt the right to do

WE MUIT Warn to 
where wtaaiag should bo , —
tstctimg where taactaag a h o a l d  bo
gtnotod. la the caoe 1 ckad. taartitag. 
not winning should bo tho nuijoc’ goto and 
coocen. All ttttta boys Aoold ho given 
a chance to develop their wiiailag poton- 
ttal by being tongbt pattaaUy aad falriy 
tbo ewentista and tha fiaar patata o( the 
game; and all ahoald be givea an aqnal 
oppwtiinily to naa tha skilla they learn 
and develop ia compotRioa.

I believe that thare wookl ba reiathrely 
few really incapable playera tf the boys 
were taught tbs basics. We don’t cipoct 
a child to bo able to multiply without 
first teaching him the multipkeatioa ta
bles. No one wins a spelling bee without 
first knowing how to spelL Why sboold 
this be any different?

HHArs MORE, this would develop a 
•wise of (air play, of good sportamanataip 
aod of enthuttasm. Once the boys are 
t«ight how to play good ball, victory tor 
real satisfaction) will follow; bat it will bo 
a victory won by all, not w.ai at tho tho 
expense of a few. We all like to be on tflo 
winning team, oo doubt, but a quality 
game is more important than a quantity 
game in this area of play. Let's leave tha 
object of victory with the professionals 
and temi-profeuioaals who havo alreody 
learned tbihr basic ABC's.

-K A Y  LOVELAND

I n e z  R o b b
A Good Word For Soap

It Dr GaOup were to caO me up and 
a.sk whst invention has done the most to 
establish equality among all men, I would 
aay without hesttatioa. SOAP.

As a levtlor, soap ta the greatest. It has 
probably accompltahed more for democra
cy than has tree public education. Soap, 
through tho contnries. has done more to 
erase social barriers and (ell clau dis- 
tinctioni than famiLarity srith Sanknt, 
trigonometry or Chaucer.

part She was playing herself straight and 
(or all the part was srorth, which was 
surely enou^ to buy a bar of aoap. I 
would be hard put to it to estimate s^ n  
the star last had a shampoo, a bath and 
a clean (rock. Glamour, the stock in trade 
of the theatre, lay cold atone dead on tho 
stage.

WHAT crn iE N , clean of person and 
neat of drcM. stands abashed today In the 
presence of princes, potentates or presi
dents’  Take anyone from these three 
categone* aod deprive him of soap, wa
ter. barber and clean linen for four weeks 
and he couldn't get a date with Tugboat 
Annie

Soap, soap, beautiful soap' The unsung 
genius who first invented it has done more 
for man. over the long haul, than the 
tinkerer. who turned out the first wheel.

With this strong bias in favor of soap, 
I am totally unable to understand tbo 
prseeot erase for tho unbuttoned, un
washed look among a segment of tho 
younger generation Cnll R boat or beat
nik. the dirty look is enough to set civili- 
zatioa back three centunes. at least, to 
the day wrhen the aristocracy carried 
vinaigrettes filled with aromatic or pun
gent salts These they sniffed frequently 
when abroad among tho greet unwashed.

AS A Urc-LONG theatre buff, that ia 
my first experience of an actreaa deliber
ately playing L iu  Doolittle "before'’ rath
er than "after," when she had a choice. 
EoUowmg the first act, I left quietly. But 
I am a bit sorry now that 1 didn't go to 
the box office and demand my money 
back on the sound ground that the star 
hadn't attended to her annual spring 
cleaning.

Ws groundlings associate glamour with 
tho theatre, a quality which it surely can
not forego So I hope the Tobacco Road 
devotee I saw the other night is not a 
trend but the end. M*hat gives me real 
hope is the word that even B B. ia comb
ing her hair these days.

DURING THE PAST few years, I
have seen on the strecU a number of 
discipleo of the unkempt, uncombed and 
slovenly look But with good soap still 
selling at non-mflated prices. I realty 
dida t spend too much time xroro-uig 
about man's return to the cave 

But now I am not so sure The other 
evening I paid a (aory price for a ticket 
to a popular Broadway show only to dis
cover that the leading lady best exempli
fied that famous old Une from ' Punch": 
"I used your soap two years ago; nnce 
then I have used no other ”

Nor was the actress playing a character

Praise the Lord, and pass the soap! 
icoernsst, issi. owoes r*si«rt trwSKsw. im i

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Court's New Ruling On Religion

WASHINGTON — Atheism baa just been 
given approval ta theory by tho Supreme 
Court of the United State* as a fuD- 
fiedged "religjoo.** This ought to maks the 
Comminusta ta Russia very happy, but it 
is doubtful whether K will be receivrt 
with enthusiasm by all other religiona in 
tho United States

to conduct the affairs of their feDow men?

The Supreme Court decided ta iu niLog 
on Monday that the Federal Conatitntioa 
bars any rcligioat test for tho holding of 
puMie office ia either a state or the na
tional gov eminent. A mao who wanted to 
be a notary public found himaetf diaquali- 
(icd by tbt Conotitutioa of the state of 
Maryland which requires of all state of
ficeholders that they at least acknowledge 
"a belief ia the exiatooce of Cod”

' Dear Dr Molner There are 
several makes of fertiiitv t a p e  
testers' oo the market. There are 
chemical and color ihangea that 
occur. Is this test harmful to the 
cervix’  You know bow we women 
wotry about malignancies. — 
Mrs. B L "

There is an inerease in the 
starch or sugar secretion at the 
time of ovulation, which means 
the time of maximum fertility 
This IS what causev the change in 
color ta the tape

There is no reason to worry 
about malignancv- or any other 
harm from this type of test My 
one caution is this Read the 
' fine prinU* and follow instruc
tions preciaely tf you want rcUa- 
ble results.

BUT WAS TRM a religious test or a 
moral test’  Atheism has no formal reli
gious pattern. In fact, it ta usuaDy cob- 
tended by iU defenders that it u the nega- 
tMM of religioa. The state has a rigM. of 
rourse. to preocribe for certain poeU tha 
qualificationa of an individoal It can spec- 
ily that he must be a certain age and 
that he mutt have a certain nnount of 
education ns evidenced by college degrees.

IE AN OFFICEHOIJiER doesn't beUevo 
in God. he may or may not be a person 
who believes in honesty or morality. He 
may be someone who doesn't believe in 
anv rules of moral conduct. He could, 
perhaps, believ e that it was proper for 
him to cheat or to deceive.

"Don't Quit Because Of Arthri
tis'' is the title of my. leaflet de
signed to help nil who suffer the 
aches aod pains of arthritis For 
n copy write to Dr Molner in 
care ot The Big Spring Herald, 
enckmog a long, self addressed, 
stamped envelope nod S ccats in 
coia to cover coat of handling.

Hasn't a state the right to determine 
whether it waoU ns an officebolder some
one whose ideas of mornIRy deviate so 
sharply from the general standards’  Many 
of the retigiooa of the Middle East and 
the Far East which are not Judco^Tiris- 
Uan have a common faith in the exist
ence of a Supreme Being.

THE qUEETION NOW arises whether, 
under the lateta Supreme Court derisno. 
oven a requirement ef taw that an ta- 
dhidual shall express a belief ta a "So- 
preme Being’' would bo held to be a 
' retigMMs test'' barred by the Conntita- 
tion.

Dr. Motaer is ahsayt happy to 
hear from hao readers, but be ro- 
greta that he cannot answer todi- 
vidaal tattors due to the preM 
nanber recaieed daily. 
poesMe he aoea row 
ttana ta Ms cahaaa.

It ta clear from a readiag of eolootal 
history that the framers ef the Gonstito- 
Uon had ta mad particular charchei  and 
chareh ntaMtahmentt when they de- 
darod that ao religioas teta should bo ro- 
gairid for publk offica. Bat ta R oo daw 
that tho foondiag fathom wMtod ta mako 
K poBsibta for othetaU to hold effict aad

I A.M WILLLNG to try to undsrstanil 
the angry young men arid the malais rf 
the nuclear age. BtR I do not understand 
"protest" against the modem world that 
t^es the form of a sloven appearance 
that seems to stem, sartorially, f r o m 
Charles Laughton's concept rf "Tho 
Hunchback rf Notre Dame ’’ I caught th.s 
at a tenth-run movie house the other eve
ning. and (or a moment, when Mr. Laugh
ton made his appoorance, I Uxaight it 
was a new Kerouac pic.

B’hen John Wesley was preaching on 
dress, be uid. "Let it be observed that 
tlovc^ness is no part rf religion: neither 
this, nor any text rf Scripture, condemns 
neatness rf apparel Certainly this is a 
duty, not a sin. ‘rleanlinets is, indeed, 
next to godliness ’

MARYLA.N'D’S highewt court had held 
ia this case as foQowsr 

"The petitioner is not compelled to be
lieve or disbelieve, under threat or pun
ishment or other compulsion. True, unless 
he makes the declaration of belief he 
cannot hold public office in Mao'land. 
be is not compelled to hold office."

The Supreme Court of the United States 
says that the fact that he wasn't com
pelled to hold office b no excuse for bar
ring him and, therefore, ia a unanimous 
opinion, lays down "the law rf the land ” 
as foUosrt:

"WE REPEAT and again reaffirm that 
neither a state nor the federal govern
ment can coostitutiooally force a person 
To profess a belief or disbelief In sny 
rebgion.’ Neither can constitutionally pat* 
laws nor impose requirements which aid 
aO religiona as against non-believers, and 
neither can aid those religiooa based on 
a belief in the existence rf God as against 
those religions founded on different be
lief* ’

THE TROUBLE with the latest Supremo 
Court decision U tU lack rf definition It 
tnakes all persons eligible for public of
fice—so far as any religiou* or morality 
Imt is concerned—by forbidding such a 
requirement to be tachided in the law* im
posed by the state or federal government. 
Thi* is tantamount to saying that a per
son who says he would not accept the pro
hibitions enumerated ia the Ten Com- 
mandment»-tf somo rf the states of tho 
union set these up as a test for public rf- 
fic*-rould be protected the Constitu- 
tioo. An applicant might be asked whether 
he believes ta the right to kill or tho 
right to steal, but tf bo refuses to say ho 
is against sucb doctriooe, could it tben bo 
argued that tho state b  imposing a "reli- 
Cious tota ’ for pabUe office?

THE CONSTITUnON, moreover, does 
not mcotioa the word "God," but nearly 
all effidab or monibers rf Congress or 
tadget who take the oath rf office usually 
« d  It by saying, "io help me God ”  Will 
R BOW bo arfued that a Pretideta rf the 
Uailed Stotoa or a Chtaf Justice who is 
sworn la moot not mention the word "God * 
lest bo rffead tbo cRiaent who do not 
bebeve ta God’  Must the oath hereafter 
be coafined ta ibe language rf the Uoo- 
stttuttan Maetf aad anttaag otao’  The Su- 
F im * Court's tatost dsciiiea taavos un- 
Rwwered more qnesUoM tboa K owwer*.
HNsiraei. MSI. Hew Twft
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Variety In Swim Suits
Thie laterestlag swim toll ef weel. at left, Is appUqacd wUk hege 
dots ef while leether ee the bleesea Up. which Is leeee and easy
la ni; the atUrhed maillot sherU are saeg as a secead skla. The 
Ue-helt Is remesahle. Gather compUmeats with the fraahly femlalae

sweep ef prlaUd aylea Jersey that shapes the seasea’s "little girl" 
swimdress. .thirred at the hra Uae aad rlaehed U a Uay waist, the 
bedlce Jeias a hiief hlllow ef skirt, flared U flatter erery figare 
aad pamper crery eoree.

Altrusa Installation, 
Initiation Dinner Held
Altrusa Club members met for i 

dinner at Cokers Restaurant | 
Thumday es-ening and held an 
initiation and installation I

Taken into the club were Mrs 
Joe Rlum and Mrs Kthel Slock- | 
ton; Mrs W. I’ . 0 .Neal read the 
initiation ser\ice. assisted by Mrs 
W H Kay, Mrs Morgan Martin | 
and .Mrs. K. E. Brindley 

Mrs O’Neal also led tiie candle- : 
lighted inatallaion and was assisted 
by Mrs. A C. Bass and Mrs. B.
L LeFever.

Installed as president was Mrs 
M H Stratton: vice president. 
Mrs G. C. Broughton Jr.; re- i 
cording secretary. Mrs Houston i 
Cowden. corresponding secretary.

Mrs. MiKon Knowles, treasurer, 
.Mrs. A. 0. Vanderford, Mrs Alma 
Gollnick was installed as director.

.Mrs. J. B Apple read a tribute 
to the outgoing officers, and a 
past president's pin and a gift 
were given to Mrs Homer Petty, 
immediate past president.

Blue carnations and daisies in 
a footed bowl centered the 
speaker s table and formed a base ' 
for a taper which was used in j 
th< mstalletioa Blue tapers, also ' 
part of the service, centered the i 
table at whicn officers were 
seated. '  ̂ '

It was announced that the next I 
meeting will be a salad supper at I 
the home of Mrs Bass. July 13. ‘

at 7 30 p m. Mrs. Bass will serve 
as delegate from the club to the 
international convention of Ahnisa 
Clubs in Denver, July Ih23.

Chairmen of the four club com
mittees include .Mrs. Vanderford 
and Mrs. Tburaton Orenbaum, Al- 
truaa information; Mrs. Kay and 
Mrs Broughton, international re
lations; Mrs Dorothy Ragan and 
Mrs LeFever, public affairs; 
Mrs O'Neal aitd Mrs. Norman 
Read, vocational information; 
Mrs. Loyd Woolen Mrs. Knowles 
and Mrs Hart Phillips, classifica
tion and membership.

Guests were Mrs. R. P. KounU 
and Mrs Joe B. Johnson.

Coffee Given 
Wives Of 
New Class
A Hawaiian theme was used at 

I the June newcomers coffee given 
at the Ofneera' Club Thursday 
morning

A new gH-acquainted game was 
played, while at three minute in
tervals the women moved about 
getting to know as many of the 
new class aa possible.

Winning a prise for remember
ing the mo<t names was a new
comer. Mrs. Stevens. A prize 
went to Mrs Brotnw for having 
ci/ine the longest distance, and 
Mrs George Goodafl won the cen
terpiece

Ilostesees for the affair were 
wh-es of cla.ss <3 G. Mrs K J. 
DeVklle, Mrs A W Childers, 
Mrs G L. Hearfsill Mrs W E. 
Jacob and Mrs R J Clausen

Ackerly Girl Is 
Shower Honoree
Kay Herm, bride-elect of Phil 

Wallace, was honored with a brid
al shower In the home of the Rev. 
am' Mrs. Bill Watson of Ackerly, 
Thursday. There were IS hostets- 
ea

Decorations included a tah'ie 
covered with a white cutivork lin
en cloth and a centerpiece of glad
ioli. Marlene Gibaon and Charlotte 
Goodwin presided at the punch 
howl and IJnda Bristow registered 
guests

Martha Burrow phayed several 
selections on the piano. Sixty 
guests attended

Outdoors Makeŝ  Pretty Stage 
For Casual Suppers, Parties

JOSS

VIVIAN BROWN 
WewWeelaree WiMar

Now U the time (or clovwr boat- 
«MW to got ready for major an- 
lartalBiaf. H m outdoors, writh Ha 
built - in scenery, casual atmos- 
pbsrs aad aimplo tabla asrvioa rt- 
quirsrteota permits the lady of the 
bouse to give a cfak hiqcMoa or 
supper party with the minimum 
of effort. What's more, she can 
do it on a budget.

A pwtio, terrace or pordi party 
gives one the opportunlU of dec
orating in tbs popular Far East- 
srn motif. Colorful paper fish 
and dragons may bs hung from 
the porch roof or tsrrsce walls. 
Strings of miniature Japanese Isn- 
tems can add to the gayety after 
dirt.

Table service could incltide red 
lacquered Japaneee trays and

bowls, sells a ^  pnppers. Stain- 
lets flatwcsr win Is^uersd bam
boo bandies foltowt the theme 
end can be used any time. Chop 
sticks are fun (or edventuroua 
gueeU.

Plastic (Unnerware is chic and 
can withstand Juggling by the 
guests. Patterns lend them- 
selves to arbntever theme you 
dream up.

A glass bowl of pussy willows 
can completa the Oriental table 
setting, nlong with a Japanese 
hibachl, a charcoal cooker that 
may be used on the buffet table.

If the party is at a lake or 
teeshore, an Islanda theme could 
be fun with table cloth of brilliant 
pink, orange or blue, chowder 
served in clay pots, dessert la 
large sea shells. A fish net table

Lanelle Etchison Gives 
Program For HD Club
A demonstration on the prep- 

ration of a salad was given for 
members of the I/wnax Home 
Demonstration Club Thursday aft
ernoon in the home of hfra. Ralph 
Newman.

Speaker was LansUe Etchison, 
a member of the 4-H Club; roll 
call was answered by members 
telling arhat they did when they 
were able to do Just what they 
pleated

The group voted to donsUe five 
dollars to the Crippled Children's

Stanton People 
Have Guests, Trips
STA.NTON <SC) -  Father'a Day 

guests In the hon>e ef Mr. and 
Mra. Walter Graves were Mr and 
Mri. G A. Bridges, .Mr and Mrs. 
Granville Graves of Coahoma; 
Karen Yales of Midland. Mrs 
Mary Bridges and Mrs. Ruth Pal- 
teraon of Big Spring.

Olen Holland of San Angelo was 
recently in Stanton His son ac
companied him

Mrs R. A. Unney of San An
gelo has returned hiHne after vis
iting in .Stanton with her son ami 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Linney.

Harlin Dauphin and I-arry 1/ew- 
is, coaches o< .Stanton High School, 
will attend a coaches school :n San 
Antonio, Aug. h-il.

Mrs Art Lind. Janet and San
dra of Phoenix, Am., are visiting 
Mrs. Fannie Graves.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Holland and 
family spwt the weekend in De 
Leon visiting their parents

Mr. and Mrs C. 8 (levers and 
Charlene have returned from New 
Mexico where they visited bui 
parents

I Coahoma Group 
Leaves For Camp
COAHOMA (SC)-The Rev 0. 

L PeUnecky, accompanied by 
Louis Loveless. Mrs. Jack Cauhle 
and Jackie and Howard Gregory 
left Tuesday for a camp near .San 
.Snba. where a 10-day camp for 
Presbyterian Junior high arhool 
students is being held Rev Pet- 
mecky Is to serve as the director 
of the camp and Loveleoa and 
Mrv CaubI# are to serve as coun
selors

Mrs J B Riley and daughter. 
Kinds of Burkbumeft. are here 
this week visiting with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Meador

Anton IieVaney Is at home fol
lowing the two-week summer 
training of the 90th DIrtslon of the 
t'nited States Army at Camp 
Hood Mrs DeVaney and Caasie 
Ruth have aim returned from a 
visit with relatives in Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Ethridge 
spent the weekend visiting friends 
here. He is attending school at Sul 
Rosa in Alpine this summer, where 
he Is continuing smrk on a mas
ters degree Both are teachers In 
the local school system

Mike Cathey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Bobby Cathey, returned 
home Monday after a week in a 
Big Spring Hospital.

M.. and Mrs Emmit Bermam 
of Kansas City have been visiting 
here with her mother. Mrs Stella 
Jackson, who has been hospital
ized (or the past month, follow
ing an accident in which she suf
fered a broken hip. Her sons, 
John and Henry Jackson of Ham
lin and Rolan, also visited her on 
Sunday.

Center, and pennies in the amount 
of birthdays were contributed to 
the All-Faith Chapel FNind.

Plans were made for a picnic 
to be given July 4 at the com
munity center: the entire com
munity Is invited to attend the 
affair, to begin at 7:30 p.m.; bas
ket lunches are to be brought by 
families.

Mrs James Moore presented the 
program based on the wheat In
dustry, and distributed recipee to 
eight members and guests, Mrs. 
Rill Etchison and Mrs. Billy 
I*arum

The club voted to disband during 
July and August, with the nest 
meeting slaM (or Sept 7; the 
hostess is to be announced

Corsage Making 
Is Study Of 
Stanton HD Club
.STANTON (SO-Mrs Maxine 

McArthur was guest speaker at 
the Stanton Home Demoutrafion 
Club Wednesday at the county 
agent's offxe; she demonstrated 
making corsage* Mrs Bam WU- 
kermn was hostess

Mrs. W. II. L'hlman is now at 
home following minor surgery at 
a Big .Spring nosoital this week.

Mrs Tommy Williams is In Ma
lone and Hogan Hospital following 
surgery

Mr. and Mrs Clayton Burnam 
ha\e returned from Iraan and 
their grandchildren, Sherry and 
Randy, returned with them for a 
week's visit

Johnny McIntyre is hospitalized 
at the Malone and Hogan Hospital 
after receiving a gun shot In the 
ey^

H K Kizziar is now at home 
after a stay In the Veterans Hos
pital in Rig Spring

Mrs Albert Raiigh and Patsy of 
Stamford spent seicral days visit
ing Mr snd Mrs G A Bridges

Mrs John Poe wss hostess when ■ 
the Stitch and Chatter Ouh met 1 
at her home Wednesday afternoon 
lot a regular meeting |

Mrs Poe seried refreshment* 
to seven member* The next meet | 
ing will be held in Ibe home of | 
Mr* J. A Wilson 

I S'^ARS
I .Mr. and Mrs Roy Lmney have 
returned from *i*iting in New 
Mexico with Mr* Ijnney * sitter 
snd family They aI»o did some 
fishing in Anion,< with Mr anil 
Mrs Lewis Carlile and Mrs \. C 
Fleming

Knott 4-H Club 
Has Wiener Roost
KNOTT -  The Knott 4 H Huh 

met Monday night at Lloyd Hen 
derson’s h»ime, where member* 
bad a wiener roast and afterward 
held a business meeting Mr*. I>e- 
laine llrawfOrd. home (temon*tra- 
tion agent, met with the rluh.

The memfier* derided to give a 
demonstration for the Knott Home 
I>emon*lration Club Six memheri, 
five visitors, and 13 adults were 
present (or the meeting

cloth, napkinn with fU i motif aad 
blba with lobatar motif carry oat 
the idea.

If you aro a bean wMcialiat, 
try •  kloxlcan party. Uao atraiw 
HMta and clny tabla wart, a good 
bactoound for chili, tamaloo and 
tortiaiu. A largo Mozican aom- 
brero could bo (lUod with color
ful flowora for a coatorpioea dae- 
oration.

An outdoor barbocuo of tUdt or 
hamburgors la traditionally Amar- 
lean, aapecially (or family 
Um . Ona of tho new charcoal light
ers In an aerosol can la an In
stant torch (or barbocuo buffs, 
which mjL take the fun out of the 
before - ftro arguments, but HTl 
bo a Joy to the long • Buffering 
family chef.

Wbm children accompany par
ents to an outdoor picnic, big 
and little tables are in order. Set 
the youngsters' table in the aante 
motif aa the adults, and you'll bo 
amazed at how it will tamo the 
small fry.

If you worry about troasurea In 
your home, summer Is the time 
to entertain rtlatlvea and (rioods 
with children.

One hosteu uses terry cloth 
towels as table cloths, perking 
them up with textured flat braid. 
One SO Inch towel makes a set
ting for two on opposite sides of 
the table

She makes poncho bibs out of 
the same towels for the little vis
itors. using a saucy apple pattern, 
cutting a semi - circle (or the 
hesd. leaving about two Inches on 
both sides. TT»o neck of the Mb 
was bound in contrasting bias 
tape.

Poncho bibs are a fun Idea for 
adults too. when meay . food la 
the order of the day. Many a man 
guest would be grateful for one, 
e en though he might prefer a
lastic slipcover when a hoateae 

Ml '
clam dip or dribbly canape
nvites him to partake of a gooey

Handy Doilie
No. KBS glvas tnstructlooi for 

crocheting this boautlful ptattappla 
doily. It measures 14 liiebaa la 
diamatar using No. SO thread and 
No.' 0 hook or n amallor. finer 
doily using No. SO thread and No. 
IS hook. Our new little doOy cat
alog la IS cents.

Send SO cants tn ooina for thin 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 1400. New 
York 1, N.Y. Add 10 oeote for 
each pattern (or first claaa malt 
ing.
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It’s balanced to help you

look and feel great... 
Borden’s peadydiet’
The happiest tasting diet drink gives 
you 900 calorics of such b.ilaiKed pro
tein, carbohydrate and fat, it protects 
your vitality as it controls your weight.

Only the highest quality protein goes 
into reatty diet. Actually twice the min
imum daily adult required amount of 
complete protein in a smgle quart 

Low-calurie ready diet is a high- 
nutricnt food for use as your total diet 
or part of a day's nourishment.

I'se as yiiur doctor adsLses to fit your 
individual needs, especially if you have 
a history of kidney, heart, blood ves
sel or other disorders.

eiswi mnO C h * « « l> t «  Oaverk

I/>ok for the .special gold carton
t IiadrniArk ol tb« horilcs Co.

! ) ( ) ( )
tflllKIM I 

”  iMi*lls

TiorJen's

( u y o
•ttncKU*

m i l
A.M1

ENJOY

BON EL’ S 
LAST CALL!

Altrusa Officers
Mrs. M H. .Atrattee. cmler. (reet row, was l»- 
sUOed M presideel ef the AHmM Cleh at a 
dhmer glvee Thersday evealag al Cehert Bea- 
laaram. Sirs. G. C. Breaghtea Jr„ at Irfl. waa 
placed la the vice presidewt a efftcc; Mrs. A. O.

Rebekohs Meet
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Rare Paintings Held Pending 
Word From New York Officers

iadud-ThTM vafeMM* paifl 
IBC a »UO,OM Dm m

ma havaic b a «  tak«i
frmi a Naw Yorker's heme, are 
locked ia a ceU 00 Um fouitJi 
floor of the Howard County court 
boose while Federal Boreau of I»- 
yaaflfahnn ajefiii await indniC' 
t t o w t ^  la stdp the treasures 
back la New York.

Meantime, ia New York City, a 
lormer Big Spring fi» b has been 
beW on $25 000 bail on charges 
ef transporting the stoiea master
pieces from Manhattan to Big

He >■ identified as Jimmie D. | 
White. »  He has been making 
bis home in New York where he ' 
is deecribed as a model and ac- j 
lor.

Dispatches from New York said 
that White, on arraignment before 
a U S. commissioner on Thurs
day afternoon said he did not 
intend to sell the missing art 
works

The pictures, along with ta W  
worth of other art objecU were 
repotted stoien from the esUte d  
David Daniels, in Patterson. N Y, 
Danieb is in Purope on a vaca
tion Tho alleged theft occurred 
an May S.

Tha other itema hava been ra- 
eovesed ia New York.

BiH Mabry aod Ural Hortoa. 
FBI agenu from Abilene, said 
that White had amt the crate 
contaiiitng the palMmgs from New 
York to Big Spring, ond that 
Whrte had rven inatnictions for 
them to ho stored (or him at lha 
Wooten TranMer and Storage The 
Degas painting is one titled 
*'Mme Rnoart and Her Two 
Daughters.”

Also reoevered here, scrordinf 
Is Mabry and Horlaa. was a star-

Harold Meador 
Dies Following 
Long Illness
Hm M  Eugana Mandor, St. long-

tima residsnt of Big flprlng 
assodatad with the Texaa 4 Pa-

Odd Place For An Art Masterpiece
TWs Mg rrale. leaaiag agalast the boali la a dtagy cel la tha 
Howard Caeaty lall. rwaUlas a Degaa palatlag ralaed at |IM.aM.
It aad two other paiallags, else la the crate, were reeevered 
here after beiag missed hy a relleeter la New York.

ling silver anttoue coffee aerviee 
sotil as a wedoing present to a 
local couple. The agents did nc< 
aotimato its value

Pending instructions from Wash
ington. the agents removad the
pictures from storags and locked 
them in the iail cell 

While graduated from the Big 
Spring high school in I9M He is 
an es-aervice man and a former

student ef Hardin-Simmone Uni
versity, He left Rig Spring to 
make his home in New York 
three years ago Since moving 
there he has pursued careers as 
a model and as sn actor m tele
vision.

Nc other arrests have been 
made in the case, according to 
reports

ctfie Railway Company far aver 
throa decades, diad bare Thursday 
aflemoon. Ha had baan 10 for 
several montha. "

I Servicaa will be held at »  pm.
] Sunday to tha Flrat Baptist 
i Church, whare be was a mambar. 
ami hia pastor Dr. P. D. O'Brien, 
will officiate. Burial will be to tha 
Trinity Memorial Park. Nalley- 
Pickla Funeral Home ia to charge 
of arrangements

Mr. Meador was bom Feb. » .  
1$M, to Snyder and his family 

j moved here when he was a tod. 
In itU. not long after his gradua- 

' tion from Big Spring High School, 
i he went to work for the TAP. He 
I was s member of tha Order of 
Railway Conductors and Brother- 

I hood of Railway Traiamen and ae- 
, tWs in their affairs until iltoeu 
i intervened.

Surviving him are his widow, 
the former Reba Leach; a son.

I James Meador. Big Spring; a 
daughter, Mrs Paul Kennedy, 
Marion, Ky ; his mother, Mrs. J. 
P. Meador, Big Spring; a brother. 
A. D. Meador, Big Spring; and 
three sisters. Mrs. N. R. Smith. 
Big Spring, and Mrs. Joe Grim- 
land. Grand Prairie, and Mrs. 
Warren Faust, El Pa.M>.

Pallbearers will be R. H. Moore 
Jr.. R. W. Halbrook. Harold Parks. 
Harris McCanlens. E C Bell. Wal
ter Moore. W. C. Bell, and George 
Pittman.

W est Texas Faces Prospect
H *

O f Heaviest Insurance Rates
Wang Taiann, with a record of 

aecklant rataa, bigbar Ua- 
Vspair pnynwts, faceX

tha proapact sf paying man tor 
•Btontobue iitoanrance.

Tbto regton will ba mtoad nore

atber to
osrdtog to ratea propoaad to tha 
Stato Board of Inanranea.

Staff of the eemintosloa ptopeacd 
the Incrsaas, the first stoce tSM. 
pvtly doe to ttaderesUmaltog the

Eldon Motion Proposed As 
Possible Judge-Nominee

Zone Deviation 
Turned Down
‘Hw Zoninc Boerd of Adtotoment 

Thursday turned down tiie firto 
rnpisst tor varisacs from the new 
lonMg erdinsnre.

H M. Ramhoit had «Aed psr- 
miatoon to pot a warshowas f«w  
lest from tho property Haea to ao 
arar whera Ow ordaiawosa toi|m> 
lato a tSIaat atoback Framawock 
for the warahouaa baa airwady 
beea erertod an tha aaal sida ^  
tha totonortma of Bentoa and 
herth Flrat.

Tha warehouaa wMI ba at Oia 
aidt ti ths viadort oa Basdoa and 
w ilba
AMbawpi msmbaiw of (be beard 
agredd that tha btoldtag wouht 
probably not creato any dtfftcdt- 
tiea g  placed near the road ao 
atoad, they could aot aso any
thing gitosd by aot complylag 
With fte ordwawTo

Only ona member oppnisit rw- 
)rctiag tho re«|ueet. that being 
R L. rank, chairman of the 
hoard. Others present at the meet 
Ing were John Davie, J. D EOioSt 
and H W. Snuth.

Scout Troop Will 
Bt Orgoniitd Todoy
A new Scout troop. No Ml. will 

he organixfd Friday night at the 
Kilts Homes office. Scout Ksecu- 
tive Bill McRse said Friday morn
ing The new scoutmader for the 
troop will he Ronald Mrai of Wriib 
AFB, and the asaislant will be 
Jimmto Harper

lOOF Discusses Plan For 
Cemetery Perpetual Care

STANTON -  James E Kelly, 
editor of the Stanton Reporter and 
one of Texas' pioneer newsman, 
it U) the Physidana Hospital and 
Clinic in SUnton to extremely 
grave condition.

_ . ^ . J Mr. Kelly, ill since last Fshru-
ftopreaeotatives of tho Inde- propoaal.”  Coleman said. ^  suffered s stroke on itu r-

pend^ Order of Odd Fellows and When some agreement is d»y' H« lost consciousness snd has
the cMy met this morning to reachod. Dunn aaid, the only oth- remained in that slate since He 
dtorust plans for ptoring the lOOF er arrangements which hava to , n u n ^  oxygen and has made no 
aectioa ef the City Cemetery tin-! bo made are on an area belong- improvement since the attack 
der a proposed perpetual cars mg to the Catholic Church and a The stroke was the third seizure 
program j pauper section belonging to the the veteran editor has suffered

Bruce Dunn, director of public county ui the northwest comer of since February He has been hos- 
works, propnaed Uud the lOOF lha cemetery. ' pitalized aince that time.

Stanton Editor 
Gravely III

trada tho city an area of I.IM 
Iota far perpdual care on 1,133 
toll which would remain to the 
centrol of the lodge In addition, 
tho lodge would pay $M for lots 
aot now to uaa who* they are

Luther Colemaa and Karl WiT 
aao. repreaenting the lodge, will 
che^ to determine how many of 
tha Iota have been aoid Dunn will 
find out hew many have been used 
■a any arrantements mad# will 
ba oquitable

lame agreemsnl ohould he 
lached early nest week, aceerd

O IL NEWS

Three Counties 
Get Producers

Three completiona were logged 
and Howard

raachei 
mg to Dunn

‘‘If the exchange leaves the i in .Martio. Garxa 
lodge enough spates to cars for I counties 
a reaaonable ammmt of lime. 11 Rabtnaaa DrilliM Go No 3 M 
think members will approve the Slaughter, pumped 310 33 barrels
-----------------------------------------i of Ml on UMtial potential m the

I Koonsman <Spraberryi field m

and 4't inch rasing was set at 
2,3&5 fret Perforations are between 
2 290̂ 3M (eel The well is C SW 
SK SW, in the northwest quarter 
of sectum IU29. WANW survey.

Eldon B. Mahon, judgt of the 
32nd District Court to Colorado 
City, ia being prominently men
t i o n  aa one of the men who 
may ba named to fill one of tba 
two new federal district judge
ships proposed for the Northcni 
Ditorict at Texaa.

Ha has obaerved that ha ” wm 
be highly benored”  to accept ap̂  
pototmant to the post if be is 
chosen.

Dispatches from Washington 
Thursday related that Mahon and 
Maurice Brooks, an attorney of 
Abilene, were among acvaral nMO 
being considered.

Mahon said that ha was aware 
that his name had been proposed 
but that ha had received no word 
from Washington on tha sitoatioo. 

Mahon servod as county attor-

Carriker Scans 
Tax Problems

aey of Mitchell County from Jan 
Bee. 11.1, IMl through Dec. 11. 1»47 and 

tlwn became district attorney (or 
tha Itad Judicial District. Ha 
remained to that office until be 
was electod judge of court last 
year.

Ha said that ha considered H 
an honor just to be mentioned as 
a poaaibility for the federal bench.

Cub Olympics 
Due Saturday

Culberson Rites 
Set Saturday

Oana County 
In Marlin County, John L Cm  

No. 1 J R Molt was completed

Martin

COLORADO CITY -  Rep. Max 
Canikar, Roby, told Colorado City 
businessmen Thursday that tha 
legislature must raise IM million 
in new money os lower its spend
ing sights.

He indicated that there was not 
much enthusiasm to the Texas 
Legislature (or spending less 
money.

Carriker, representative from 
the tist District, met with mem
bers of the legisUtive committee 
of the Colorado City Chamber of 
Commerce and oth^ local busi- 
neasmen to discuss efforts to find 
gS million for the present deficit 
and 310 million for increased 
teacher pay, medical assistance to 
the aged, and expanded depart
mental projects.

Carriker pointed out that scores 
of tax ideas had been brought 
forth and debated during the ra- 
cent regular session and that some 
appeared to have possibilities He 
said that his mail ran about 00-40 
in opposition to the sales tax.

He said that other tax sources 
studied by the legislature included 
a corporate profits tax. a utilities 
exnse tax. a gas pipeline tax, a 
beer and liquor tax, an escheat 
bill, a trading stamp tax. an in
surance premium tax. billboard 
tax. and tax on road construction 
mslerials.

He indicated that his own plans 
when the special session convenes 
to July, would be to "work (or at 
small a sales tax as pos.sihlc." in 
combiiudion with some of the oUv 
er sources named.

'Dto Cub Olympics, postponed 
from last Saturday because of 
rain, will be held Mturday at the 
Scout Jamboree grounds south of 
Big Spring. Bill McRee. Scout ex
ecutive, announced Friday.

“ George Foster will be the gen
eral chairman of the Olyrnpics 
and will have the same committees 
selected to serve for the original 
date.'' he said. “ It looks like every
thing is going off in fine shape 
and we are expecting a good turn
out"

Eventa are scheduled to begin at 
S p.m., with seven contests to be 
mo. to age groups of eight, nine, 
and 10 years. All will be handled 
concurrently.

'The family picnic will be held 
on a pack buis. McRee said. Fanv- 
ilics will gather with the members 
of each pack (or tho supper at 
• M p.m.

Following tho supper the camp 
firs and program will begin, and 
the meeting will end around > 
p.m.

Claims He 
Saved 20,000

dlect si sals driving credits and 
partly doe ta higher coats for re- 
paira aad greater liability awards 
(or iajarics.

Tha board will put these rates 
tota ottoel Aug. 1 d it accepts the 
recoromendatlons about wfaiefa 
there was na dissent. Rates on 
IWl Fords aad Chevrolets will 
turn out Uks this if the recom- 
meadattons are accepted;

Comprebeosive policy cover- 
agea; Up to 10.7 per cent to Taylor 
and Tom Graen. the West Texas 
oilfield area of Ector, Howard. 
Midland and Scarry counties, and 
the other West Texas counties

A too deductible colliskw policy 
will go up U.O per cent in Taylor 
and Tom Green counties, and IS 
per cent to the West Texas oilfield 
counties and the rest of West Tex 
as. For a family car not having 
a driver under 2S this will mean 
an increase from |53 to $50 a year 
in Taylor County, from |S5 to $58 
in Tom Green County and from 
$55 to 063 to all other West Texas 
counties. For the unmarried male 
car owner under 25. it will mean a 
cut from $138 to $136 in Taylor 
County, a drop from $143 to $136 
in Tom Green, and a rise from 
$143 to 114$ in all other West Tex 
as counties.

Farm-garaged passenger cars 
in all areas are rated at 75 per 
cent of the city-based car rates

A $5,000-10.000-5,000 basic cover
age for bodily injury and prop
erty damage liability insurance 
for a family car which now costa 
$38 a year in Taylor County and 
the West Texas oil counties goes 
up to $44. The policy which now 
costs $35 in Tom Green goes up 
to $37. The policy which costs $37 
in other West Texas counties goes 
down to $36 It is this policy to 
which the liberalized safe driving 
insurance plan credits or charges 
will be applied.

- Servkeo for Thomaa L i^ o o t  
Miller: 46; who died 
10 pjn. in a local ho y ttal, wfll ba 
held Saturday at lA a jn. to the 
Northside Church ol Christ. James 
Eubailu. minister, will offidats 
with Herbert Nesnnan, avangdiit.

Saturday Rifes 
For T. 1. Miller

Mr. M ifw  had been to iB health 
for the past 20 years and had been 
aeriously m for the past year. Hs 
was bom March U. 1015, in No
lan County, and retkled 1a Big 
Spring at 1410 Dixie since moving
hero with his familv to 1930. Ho 
served in the United !States Army 
^ n g  World War II; afterward 
be woiked as a painter. Ha was a 
member of the 14th and Mam 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include his mother. 
Mrs. R. H. Miller; two brothers, 
CUuide and Dayton Miller; and
three sisters, Mrs. Gladvs Lepard 
and Mrs. Ha Mae Madden. all of
Big Spring, and Mrs. Frances 
Carr. Clairette.

Interment will be to Trinity Me
morial Park under direction of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be Etill Ellison, 
Tom Harris, Lloyd Click, A. C. 
Maynard. A. 0. Maynard. Wayne 
Parker, J. R. Griffith and Brock 
McPherson.

•Rites Held 
For Scouter

Board Looks 
Al Rale Plan
AUSTIN (AP) — The Insurance 

Board considered today a plan 
which would add extra dollars to 
each Texas driver's auto insur
ance.

Unofficial estimates put the ex
tra cost per driver as high as $.10
to $40, depending on the driver’s I

COLORADO CITY — Last rites 
for John Julius Dale Whatley, 32. 
were to be held Friday at 2:30 
p.m. at the Fifth Street Church of 
Christ J. P. Williams of Gran- 
bury, was to officiate and burial 
was to be in the Colorado City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Kiker and Son Funeral Home.

Whatley was a acoutmaster and 
had accompanied a group of Colo
rado City Scouts to the Scout 
ranch near Fort Davis and suf
fered a heart attack following a 
Wednesday afternoon hike.

Whatley was bom in Eastland, 
Texas, June 10, 1929, and had 
lived to Colorado City since 1955. 
He was a member of the Church 
of Christ and married Dorothy 
Turner in Hico, in 1940. He i.s 
survived by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Whatley of Hico; his 
widow, and four children, Alice. 
Patricia, Jerry Dale and Rickie 
Lee; a brother, A. L. Whatley,

John L Cox No I J B. MoU. 
to the Spraberry Trend area.

ter 22# barrels of od on iiutial I pumped 220 barreU of 30 gravity 
potential m the Spra- ; on mitial potential Six per cent

AUSTIN (AP '—Services will he 
held here Saturday (or Railroad j 
Commissionrr Olm Culberson who

years of age, and that it would he ' 
siionsored by F.Uis Homes

WEATHER
«»r>||TW«UT T n A » - u  poriTT 

turvuoii Seienis? iMtAiHl dowo- 
Lmrn loaWfct Mdft totur

VX.'TH rCNTlUl. TCXAA-rVap la 
rioutfT and mlWf UiroHoali AaturilaT 

Lna 'might AO-74 Mtik Oafurdaf Xi
AOVTHWSOT TVXAII CW%r porlif 

•imottT ihroufli OoloiNlaT ailA iMdoiod •It'WwWsiwvWFre wgtrwfvta narto laniglit
•4 n Hicfe •oiurdAf m-m

area one mile south
west of .Stanton

The Howard County weM. Saw- 
nie Rohertson No II Reed, 
pumped 30 M borrela of new oU on 
initiM potential

In other activity. Shell No 1 
Bird, a Garta County prospector, 
has ^nidried in and la making 
hole

Sinrlair No 1 Kent, an explorar ' I Srhenecker u making hole be- 
projected to the Devonian, is msk- low 2.$35 feet in salt and anhv- 
ing driBstem teats of the Spra- drite The site is C NE NW. aec- 
berry, la Dawson County. i tion IO-30-ln, TAP survey.
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Akiles-  n «
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Haw   71
•oa Aatnnia t?
fit m m
R'ta A#u lotiaf at 7 M p m ff'$a fw$aa 

Saturday ai I 4t Am HifhAst lAmpAra* 
lorA ima data loi ta tool itW |cv%A$t

doiA M Ml Itll MAAlNitim rAintAll
Bw dau 1 It m litt Prattpuatkio m 
pool 94 boart t

The rommisstoner, 74. long rec
ognized as a leader in the fight 
against federal control of the 
state a natural reaourcea. aerved 
30 years on the regulatory agen
cy

He suffered another heart st- 
ta<'k at his home Wednesday and I
went to a hospital. A few weeks' Smdair No I Kent CSl- Survey 
after announcing (or governor in: baa bottomed at 0 300 feet and the 
issn he suffered a heart attack ' operator is running drillstem teats I 
and withdrew from the race, later Ibe Spraberry . h etw ^  $.2n5 
won by Allan Shivers ***• The wildcat is C SW hW

labor 10-265. Kent CSL survey

water was produced and the gas 
oil ratio was 705-1 The oiler bot
tomed at $.030 feet, pay was tapped 
at 7.103 feet and 5'x inch casing 
was set at 0 030 feet Perforations 
arc between 7.103-904 feet The 
operator (raced with 00 (no gal
lons Location u C SW SW, sec
tion 23 3A1S, TAP survey.

Cities Service Petroleum Co No

Dowton Planners To 
Make Report

?a

THOMAS LKurrm nT Mii.Lva u  
■•MWl k*sr Tliurxlkf r<tnlni kl 
aw sptlae S*rTlr#t It * in Sal- 
aratz *> Noria Stda Cliarrli el (Tirwl 
IMariaaM TrWKv M-niatlal Park

RAROLO rrO E N F  MV.Atxm II 
paiat a«a? TSaixIar aarnum al Bii 
Wanmt Baralraa ) t m Auixlaf at 
r im  BapUat Ctnirrh brtarir-ai Tri- 
■nr Mataerlal Fark.

ZUDOR CRARUC NFW- 
TOR StILLIVAK aca Tt 
taaiat awaa TuatSaa aaa- 
alM ai Bit Spaai r-y 
atml atmcaa aOI ba ha'.t 
FaMt? taeraaa at It a m 
as tba NallaT-Plakla Cba- 
w l bMarmant a  tba 
Maatnw tartiaa ef tba
car ctaawrr.

i NALLEY
■ “J
,r-

PICKLE& Funeral
* Home

'
j '' JW  « •  Otmgg
*£l

Dial AM *4mimmj___________________

Lakeview Begins 
Life Saving Class
A tenior life saving course was 

begun at the Lakeview pool Thurs
day evening, sponsorad by the 
laikrview YMCA according to to- 
Btrudor Joe l,each 

Six persons were enrolled In the 
course, he said They, in Itam. will 
teach swimming and life-saving

Gorza
Conoco No 6 Thuett is making 

hole in lime and shale beiow 7 446 
feot. The site is 1.011 feet from 
(he north snd $74 feet from the 
west lines of survey 3. Scrap File 
•..170

Robinson Drilling Co No 2-20 
Slaughter, in the Koonsman 'Spra- i

Forrest and Cotton, consulting 
engineers in Dallas will prepare 
a map and provior some esti
mated figures concerning the re
quest for water service, in the 
Muir Addition in South Big Spring 
for the July 11 meeting of the city 
commission 

A K Steinheimer. city manager, 
nho was in Dallas Wednesday con
sulting with the engineers, said the 
firm would make recommends- 
tioiw on the best

Police List 
Much Activity

JERUSALEM <AP' — Adolf 
Eichnnann claimed today that he 
saved 20.000 Jews from extermi
nation by diverting them to an al
ready overcrowded ghetto in 
Lodz. Poland

The former Gestapo officer 
charged by Israel with mayor 
responsibility for the Nazi ex
termination of six million Jews 
also claimed that the diversion 
of the 20.000 to Ixidz was the first

record and the class of the car 
insured.

The proposed increases were 
made at the annual public rate 
hearing Thursday to review rates 
and decide whether adjustments 
should be made.

The total increase in premiums 
to insurance companies, if the 
rate hikes are approved, is esti
mated at $34 million a year.

Chief actuary Angus .McDonald 
recommended increases averag
ing 15 per cent on all types of 
auto coverage. Private passenger 
comprehensive coverage state
wide would be raised 8 7 per cent.

snd only time that he had the * '7''
chance to make such a decision. 10.1 per cent Industry represenOtherwise, he asserted, his su
periors were responsible for ex
termination orders and he only

tatives presented the same pro
posed increases.

One industry representative as-
^anged for the transport of the rted that solvent of Texas
Jews to the death camps in

surance companies would be en
“ I had the choice personally to j dan^red if the rate increase is 

determine the fate of these 30,000 twt approved

Olney, and a sister, Mrs. D. E.
Cook. Hico.

MARKETS
UVÊ TOeX
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Jews,”  he told the three-judge Is
raeli court, “ and I did not want 
them to be sent to the Fast where 
I knew extermination was going

R. B. Cousins, Dallas lawyer 
for the Texas Automobile Insur
ance Service Office, added that 
‘ ‘Pie automobile industry is not

I knew that no such thing was the losses of past years "
Police investigated two minor | ®*'

accidents, a breaking snd enter- 1 The former Gestapo lieutenant;
Rates were raised last in 1958. 

a year later the board ra-
ing. It dog and cat rails, 'inriud- colooel. in his fourth day on the' duced them an average of 6 t per
ing filing charges against one dog | witness stand, testified 
owner) since noon Thursday i SS Gen. Heinrich Mueller.

One accident occurred at Elev- his immediate superior to charge 
enlh and Goliad aith drivers of of Department IV of the secunty 
cars bated as .Mary K. l/wsbrocfc. police, had "the direct contact"

cent. No rate change hns come 
from the board since then 

The so-called safe driving insur-

best procedure to fol- 
berryi field, pumped 210 33 bar- i low in view of a long range plan 
reli o' »  I r «v ity  oil on initial. ‘ Instead of providing a make 
No water was produced and the , jihift water system for the addi

later this summer at the Lake- j gas oi'. ratio was ml The project tion and future developments. For-
hed been acidized with 500 gal- i rest and Cotton felt that it wouldview Y

The course offers complete 
training in life saving, water safe
ty and leaching methods, (.each 
said

Enrolled in the course sre Ralph 
Ross, activities director at the 
Lakeview Y. Roy R laisk. Rufus 
A Davis lonnie R Ransom Ar
thur R. Williams and Herb^ 
Baker.

Meters Reported 
Stolen From Line
Eight high pressure meters were 

stolen off the water line ia the oil 
flekk 13 miles southeast of Coa
homa sometima Wednesday night. 
The meters have a combined 
value of around $600 

Fern Cox and Bill Whitton. dep
uty sheriffs, investigated the Uieft 
They aaid tha tAieeea removed 
the chuter of meters from Um 
liaas used for o water (leoding op
eration to the field. The meters 
were the property of the V a u ^  
Petroleum Co

All ef the meters were neer one

Ions It was driUed to l.tlO feet, be wiser to plan something to 
4't inch casing was set at 5.110 1 which a future program could he 
feet and perforations are between ! tied A temporary system would 
S.04.5 53 feet Pay was topped M ; sitnply he money thrown down the 
5.045 feet The oiler ipots C ME | drain,** Steinheimer aaid.
SE SW, section 28-2, TANO sw-1 Th  ̂ engineering firm is also 
vey. on an 80 acre lease 31 miles ; planning the first report on struc- 
Bouth of Post turn of tha new sewer plant, with

Shell No 1 Bird has spuodw | provisiom for the quality of ef-

S02A Eleventh Place, and Dona 
Dyer, 1002 Vine* Tho other oc
curred on private property at 
Furr's, with drivers of the cars 
in wived being John Seal, loot 
Monticelio. and Don Baker. 2612 
Lynn Drive.

AreW t>ee Lomax. Negro living 
at 108 N"W 5th. reported (hat his 
home had heen entered. Police re
ported that the back door had 
heen unlatched from the outside 
(or entry Missing was a 23 cab- 
ber 6-shot revolver, taken from 
the top of the headboard of a 
bed liie gun was valued at Its

A woman complained that a 
man tried to force her l7-year-oM 
sister off the road on Coleman Hill 
and then followed her home.

A man was charged with viola
tion of four sertionit of the dog 
ordinance Having no license, no 
vaccination for rabies, running at 
large, and allowing a vicious dog 
to run on public property.

Courthouse Closed 
In Honor Of Judge

in snd IS makifij îjtola in redbeds i huent in mind
below 3Sn feet. The wildcat spot* 
C NW NW. section 23-8. HAGN 
survey.

Glotscock
Attorney Posts 
Bond On Charges

Tho officero ooid lAor hod le

Huber No 1 Reed is drilling be
low 4.315 feet to lime, shale and 
sand The prospector is C NE NW, 
section 197-30. WANW survn.

Texas National No t Tom ia 
digging in shale below 0.4n feet. 
The site U C SW SW SW, section 
4A35-U, TAP survey.

Howord
Sownie Robertson No. II Reed 

pumped 39.04 barrela of 30 gravity 
oil on mitial pOIcntial No water 
was producad. Uw gaa-ail ratio wm  
nil the project was (raced with
30.000 iolioM. lotol depth to SJ$i 
fo6^ p i f  woo loppwi a  t o *  tea

George Thomas. Big Spring at- 
toraey, was released on $1,000 bond 
OB a charge of DWI and potted 
a second $500 bond for posses- 
lim of a prohibited weapon Thurs
day allertioon He was taken into 
custody by the police on 
Wedneodav night The case was 
not hrenght la tha courthonae an* 
til' Tharaday aftemaoe. Thomas 
had been reieased to the castody 
of Gil Jones, district attorney, aft
er his arrest oa Wednesday Right 
city poUrc reported 

PoUce said that shots had been 
fired through a ear betengtng to 
TWn Higgina befara Owy took 
Ihomoo tola «aotodr>

Howard County Courthouse was 
closed from 10 a m. to noon 
Friday Judge Ed Carpenter and 
the County Commissioners Court 
had order^ the closing to tribute 
to the memory of Charlie N. Sul- 
Ihran. former district judge. Tbs 
funeral was held at 10 a m. Prior 
to serving as district judge of the 
It Ah District Court Judge SuIUvan 
had also served as county judge 
of Howard County.

New Agency
WASHINGTON 'AP) -  Sen. 

Hubert H Humphrey, D-Minn.. 
says he understand that WUMam 
C. Foster has beA asked ta head 
op an enlarged disarmamefit 
agencT to be praposed xbortly by 
PreukUnt Kennedy. Foster has 
heen aaeiPmg John J McCloy. 
Kennedy’* fop dtoarmamant ad-

with the Einsatz commandos, the 
blitz battalions that murdered two 
million Jews, partisans and Gyp
sies in the

t Interior MiniAer Wilhelm 
Fnck and SS ReichAuehrer Hein
rich Himmler teamed to create 
the framework that led to the de

censure.
McDonald praised the plan, and 

gave AatiAics which he said in
dicated that frequency of claims

in the plan's sub-classrs 
Sen. Grady Hazlewood of Ama

rillo told the committee ihat ad- 
miniAration of the plan is caus- 

, .  . . . . . .w I to$ many people to drop their
auto insurance. He suegeAed

on an order from Adolf Hitler. be some degrees.
Eichmann certified documents | some tolerance'’ in setting viola-

introduced by his counsel. Dr 
Robert Servatiua. as showing that 
Gestapo Department II supplied 
the gas vans and trucks ua^ by 
the Einsatz commandos.

“ I gave no orders nor made 
any arrangements. My Depart
ment IV-B-4 had no connexion 
with these affairs.”  Eichmann de
clared.

The trial recessed for the week
end, after today s teAimony.

Cool Front 
Pushes In

Bz IB* S****t*l*a Fm*
A mild cool front poshed into 

the Panhomfie causing a few 
light showers that spread Friday 
atoog the Red River Valley.

Slightly cooler weather moved 
into the aortheni tier of Texas. 
The rcA of the state was gener
ally fair. 0 7  and warmer 

Some patchy ground fog cut 
visibility in S o u t h e a s t  Texas. 
Clouds covered the Fort Worth 
and Dallas area A  dawn, but the 
reA of the state was clear except 
where the showers fefi.

A pleasant weekend appeared 
likely with the only flaws a few 
acAtered thundershowers to the 
northern half A  Texas and the 
extreme southweA 

The weather was sAtling down 
to its regular summer pitch with
100 degree readings popping np. 
WichHa Falh and ChiMrets had
101 Thursday aad El Paaa had
too MoA Aher taw the

tions which result in increased 
policy rAes to the driver.

Bozud Chairman Thomas Fer
guson indicAed a decision on the 
proposed hikes probably would 
come to about a week. *

Kennedy Calls 
Surprise Meet

DOW JONES aVEBACr.*
39 tfMtUBtnoU 499 99 «  4 21
»  RoUb ............... 149 V up 39
u  uiimi** ............. 111 9S up 23
Amoroda ..... * r «
Arrtertcoa . . 14>a
AmoncMi Moioro 17 0
Amertcofi Ttl A Tel ... . 117*.
AnoeonAa . . . .. 3S>.
Atlonlic Roflrinf . U 't
Baltimi>rt A Otuo .. M>.
B**uri> Mill. ...... I9'«
Betluebem fu##l .. .v .... ■ 42*bBoiant Induetriea .... .. 9
Broniff Atrliaet . . ll'o
Burrotifhe
OirrAier 49
CtU#« terwRe - S2'«
Caal9)#tkiaJ Mniart * 19 «Cocutncntol OU .. S3>i
Co«4eB PMrftletnB .. tS't
Curtin Wrwht ___ .. 17**
DoufUfi Airrrofl . 3Pa

> El Pftfto Not iral Oaa . 94 a
Plrtb 9$er!lnc
Foote Mineral -. n u
Ford . 99‘«Forrmeol DoiriM 12'•Fnta CofTtpont .. 33%
Oenrrml Amencon OU ... . .. 23
O*ocr*l Eln-tnc .. 9.1%
W R Or*c* .......... .. 71%
Oalf OU .............. .. 39 •
dslIWunaQ OU ............... .. 34IBM ........ . 97ft
Joaet Lauftilln . . . 9:; aKreaeentt ... r.%
Katprrt .. 43%
LUK'Ttmce EIcctmilci .. 39 a
Mnnirorr>efv Ward .. r%
Jtew Yprt Central ... 19%
NorJi American Aruilon ... 45%
P*rkr-D*n* . 34%
PepBt-Cola S1%
PhilliiM Petmieorn ... 90
Plrmotjth Oil . . 29'*
Fur* Oil ... r%
Rodld Corp of America ... 59%
RepuBlte 9Ce#l .. 39%
Itoznold. M*Ia1« .. 39%
llaZ*J Dutdi ............. .. » s
O D S**rl* .............. ... r %
tear* RoeBuck ............... ... 59%
ShrU on ................ .. 39
Slnclmlr OU .............. ... 41
•kellT Oil .. 99%
Boenne MnBfl ... 49*
S«*iul*rd OU at CalU .. 93 a
AUiwlard OU of tnd . 91%
Mondord Oil of l« J . .. 44%
Mi«lfO*k*r.F*cksr(l T'a
9on Oil Ca . .. 33%
Sonrtz MMCnallrirnt . . 39 a
twtft A OomptfiT ... W‘ .

WASHINGTON (AP)-Pre*ideA 
Kennedy today called a surprise 
conference A  hit top national se
curity advisers and his party's 
leadership in Congress on the So- 
viA threat to GMin and Aher 
preblems

The President, making a swift 
comeback from the virus attack 
thA put him in bed Thursday, 
arranged the 1 p.m. luncheon ses
sion on short notice 

Newsmen were notified only 
five minutes in advance by Pierre 
Salinger, press secretary,

Salinger said “ a wide variAy A 
subjezto" would be di.scussed but 
specified thA Berlin was one A  
them.
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Loser To Lamesans 
Legionl Plays Sat.
D R. Gartmaa's Big S p r i n g  

Amcricaa Legioa baseball t>«mt 
will seek a retam to wmoing ways 
ia a 4 p m. District I9 game here 
Saturday, at which tune it homt 
Bromfidd.

The LegkaauTes also^^y Sua-

iag at 3 pJB. Bod 
wiB be waroeied ia. Steer Park.

Big Spnag fcQ oat af the Mae 
lead M District 19 by losia| ta a 
poverfal Lamesa dob. 7-2. la  La- 
mtsa iMt Bight Hm gaoM weat

day here, oppostag Ta Stan- Roy New, the Rig Spring horter.

■W1F

B A S E B A L L

S T A N D I N G S

Wra Tars

cwraaanad eary mach a 
of tha sttaatioa watil the ststh 
round, when the » -««««■ ■  hanked 
at ilia rsBs they aeodid three.
The heme team added another ia 
the screiKh and cloaad ant with 
three in the eighth

Big Spring coatnbutcd a lot to
ward the defeat Tha team from 
Howard Couaty pwBcd Ret cfiak- 
crs a  alL

David Harris aad James Woods 
eoch smashed two hiu for Larae- 
sa while Charles Burlesoa aad 
Gene WeMmoreUnd each had one

Daarty Lybraad. oa tha aasoad 
for Lamcaa. did a very good job 
af acatterag six Big Sprag hiu.
He aurrsadeted only oae cwrwed 
T U B . Three of the Big Spring b lo w s  
were off the bat of Coy Mitchell, 
the second baseman Mitchell and 
Jer^- Dunlap had doubles for Big 
Spring

Big Spring didn’t score until the 
I sixth, when Dunlap, who had sia- 
I fled and stoten second, came ui 
I oa a miscue by the second base-
: man

Gartman's team gets a chance 
' fo»' revenge on Julv l at which ^
' tune Big Spring will play host to ' oau^rwi 
, Lamesa The loss was the first for 
' Big Spring ta four District starts.
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Big Sprinq (T«xo>) H fo ld ,  Fridoy, Jurtg 23, 1961 7-A
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COLORADO CITY-L'aleso they 
plan to shoot for the champion
ship flight. eiKnea in tht 13lh an- 

M c ir? * if ce*m I Bual Colerado City Invilntional 
sa» ■« . Goif touraaroent can forward their

t a -
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tKwri XSI. a i fCkic.Ma iCarUa l-S> as lts:aa.iAt« iKaaO-

at Ua AajTlTa «• CfSig. CO-
chainnaB of tha mtet.

The toumaroent takes place

M r  T6S. Last year, M ptaycrs | M  *. Md IBliola fiaala that aft 
took part ia the tooraament. Tht, •nom. 
toumamaat comnuttet is msfuag' Eatranca foa for tha goU 
pUaa for a Held of U i this year.

Yankees Still 
2nd Alltiquidi 
Ford Is Hd

Match play will be limited te 
the last two days of the tounu-
me«. Scenirinal matches 'oier II  i 
holcti wiB be uarceM Sunday.

the accompanying catcrtniarocat 
will be Its. Ray Miae wiU aerrw 
as toumamcnt co-chairmaa. ataag
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A cocktail party and daaca it 
scheduled for Satunlay Bight. July 
I. Eatnoa will be treated to a 
barbecwa aad other entcrtaiameat 
on Friday aigbt. July 7.

Frank Freer. Lamein. ia the de- 
fenling champwn and is expected 
to be on deck agaia.

Other pranunent boksters who 
may be here include Ted Triplett. 
Abilene. Frank Mackay aad (>aig. 
both of Colorado City, Bobby 
Rluhm and Charlco Boil^. both of 
Rig Spring; and Eugene Bird. 
Stephenvillc.

The Colorado City Country Chib 
■ ; has no pro at tho proaent time.

President of tho chib is M. U.
Texas Tech offers a splendid homo schedule ia foothaO Uus fall •Blacky* Hines, who lives in Big 
klorc and more, the between here and Lubbock, home of Spring and commutoa la Colorado

! the Red Raiders, becomes more atlraclne to local football buffs than City and Forsan as an employe af4-4 . _ _________  1-..̂  ... __________ .__
m r m ~

teDfoMBfokit JT a SB 3
Dcfover 2* n 312 4
Dfo-Ifofo Fl WfoTtB B 23 «B3 •
BfoMfoUB n B 66* f
Omsk* 2* «fo 4Jf U

raulAT S 6AMS> 
OwnSi M 04«?«r Da3a* WtriA tta»Mf  M laa.*DacK> .•

TEXAS XXACIX TWtwsnsT's axsixTs 
ArWotr* X AmAnU* I 
AmUb S ToIm 4

say Fort Worth or
Dallas

Patroiu of the sport find they 
can make the tnp to Lubbock and 
back UI one part of one day. where
as the >aunls to other Southwest 
CiMifereiicc school ules becomo 
hiU-blown weekend junkets 

The Raiders, who begin a noble 
expenment under J. T Kmg this

■ f * {  I f  jA^ »  •» f  r>»oe I year, catch the Texas Aggies. TCV
4 1 1 4 '
2  ̂ !  I I AMAT

1 1 •

ApMknlv*

4 t 4 4
4 1 1 4
1 1 * 1  M 1 S 4
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(XuVUsAATr? L«ft 4A Oa**—a>A SariAC 
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kmu*
TWIatu 
ArWuAT* raiPkT'4 OAWX4 
Aaaua 41 AmAnliA 
AiepiiTi •> t\u*AVMAnA »' ?*r. 4'.!jua•OPWOMOWK UC4Cir 

TWI BABAT 4 aX«ILTW 
; a: Pam letl AWuewrew Xll 
A f *  IX a*AA* I

a*LrAmA 'Wi
nap-KiM •»? P '«'•tr*A—4>««cu f  n*<k

CArl**A« IXX At.*>ia 4-1««P L#«4 rn P#4»M
f ! 1 ? • ?! h«ppb r m or —4 4 2 14 1 
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Dixie D., Happy Owners
.Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dtllard deft* ef Big Spriag eater the wiaaer's 
eirrie ai Re dese Dewas la the leg phete alter their famed fUly, 
Dfsie D.. wea a fralarr evral last wrekead. Others pirtared 
riade Belly Abb Calaway, secretary af the New Mexlee Meal 
Grewers AsserlaUea. aad Gerald Bless, tralaer e f  Dixie D.. aleag 
wUh the deagkiy bule aalmal. Dixie D. Is shewa aa the w.ag la 
the eveat la the lewer pirtare.

Rockets Record 
First Victory

Redlegs Build 
 ̂ National Lead

M
AWIM II 14 US
Cu-aWaO »  »  Mi
Annia !4 M ill
4 MWOreJ- 3 W ITTratiikvs GAWC4
r. Pam 41 CstAWAS
AWA4«(r«'W *1 AIAA.A 
Art**iA Al BhaAi

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Baylor. Rice. Boston College and 
Mest Tcxa.4 State at home The 

I first three games come on succes
sive weekehd.4. sUrting with tho 
Oci 7 donneybrook with the .Aggies 

f The Raidws have 1* leltermen 
'returning, six of whom were regu- 
' lars last fall 1 when they finisbed 
jwith a 3-d-l record' End Jerry 
■ Elbert, tackle Larry Mullins, guard 
Chariest Edgemoo. halfbacks Dirk 
Poison aad Bake Turner and full* 
hack Coolidge Hunt are tne regulars 
back from the l«0  team.

I King must build his club without 
70 boys who won numerals last 

iyear One o< thoae missing is E J. 
ifoiub. the renter who made vir
tually everybody's All - .Anionca

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
Huies reports that tha Colo

rado City course is now in cxoel- 
; lent shape
. The Colorado City dub current
ly has 55 members. A membarshtp 

{ in the chib costs 3340. of which 
140 IS for taxes The monthly fee 

j IS tlS Those who move or de- 
• sire to leave the chib for other 
j reasons can get their money for 
j membership bock immediately, 
less the tax which, of course, goes 
to the government I In addition to rerilar member- 

' ships the club offers associate 
memberships at 340 each 

ConsolatMo matches snll be Um- 
ited to mno holes, it has been an
nounced

The Rockets defeated the Tal-ihits and all of thoM were sin- 
ons. 9^. in Intenutional Little gles
Uague play here Thursday night, j biU Peterson and Charles Ar- 
thus registering their first victory buckle of the loeers had doubles 
in second half play. ! «bj|« Eddie Rogers of the Talons

collected a suth inning triple 
with the bases empty

By ED WTUU
A««*dUI*4 frtm Ŝ efls WHiRf

After a month-long, three-way 
jam S', the top. there s finally 
some daylight showing between 
the leaders ia the National 
League race as Uie Cinnnnati 
Reds take a two-game lead into
the opener of a three game #e- _  ..... .....
net with the visiting second-place | *»k,' y *  r*f» *as oc 
Los Angeles Dodgers tonight |'"rr-i-* - w f  ivtn>.i 4 

The Red*, winning eight of nine' a*tn#Ar»» M»r». p»a t*?* 
padded Uicir lead with a 7$ vie- 

' tory over St. Louii Thursday 
night after the Dodgers had lost 
7 5 to the Chicago Cubs Mil-

AwsaKST LXAoi a
aAiilns •Aa m a  *a IIS *r mor* *i '

Ca-A Dnrmi MS BrActfi B*. jn*r* '
ovi

n —— - -  H0W Tart. 14 Marit 
H r*  T o r t  M

a>*> Aatl*4 M-CatA. DMra.1 aaS Varu 
H r*  Y*rS. W lt*n«rr H r* T *r « H  

Hna a naAWirr  aa.iuiHr* ar.4 P ir ' I 
uU C rrriaaS  44 XaArA H r* T a rt |

_ '0 » A  r- P » * r -  C.*rr.anS SS Bar-*. 
m  O r »»A i)A  H r* »r -  Karraa Cf • Xr-i 

.  ' A a-n.'-.s

Bill Davis raewd homo on a 
J. T. KING fourth inmng double by KeMi

are among the sophoniorev Barber with tho run that cnabM 
Another who could play a lot the Jou to upset the Stars. 3-1. 

DaJwU' liVpound fullback from Marshall •" • "  American Uttlt U yu o
- A -_.a nwpwwA unr44)4d WT4 HMnuy

Bill Work and Dawd 
Rankin 'both halfbacks' and
Abtlcne’s David Parks a stellar end 
King IS heouly counting on this year
for the Raiders u H L DanieU. IK .  , „. „4 .amo
who as a frexhman gained 27» yards in 53 rushing tries for • 5 I yard Mm*
average and punted II limes for a r  2 yard average i

• • • •

2 Mrr
Y«rt n 
4<9»4 «• S ar rnmro 49cuomô  

4-4 1
S4nSPW*»f«rC Xav Tart 43 Rtma* 

H4T4<rt4t_ 14 4C.I f lto4ui

Each team now has a 1-3 rec 
ord in last half standings 

Fred Hama notched the moundFred Hama notched the mound _ I " * ’!*^** I Reds, out-hit x-4 by the; Pw-tAr.r ♦ w i
victory while the loss was charged ; agains tthe Sabres Both | Cards came from behind with i êii a w — ac4 wm-v ana
to Tommy McLaughlin Steve K a p - b o a s t  2-9 records m second two runs in 'he fourth i ,

jwaukee dropped third-place Sa.n | pt« wi.i « u
Francisco (our games behind by 
whipping the Giants 8-3 

I Fourth-place PituUirgh beat 
Philadelphia 5-1

the 1  The Reds, out-hit V-4 by the

llurA AAiiAd B> l aea-l* S*A r-Ai».«* S3 Cifo<r.fh«(. S3
M'.tB- •• • «•Am̂ *o6$ fond Aforwi- Mi-vbjR^
D«u4Cfoi#»Tkfor fWMWkfof*. M 

asv. CtthCMfofoU fo&4’ 2<b93 4fos frforr.ac*

pas also pitched for the winners. 
The Rockets collected only three

Cagle's Tally 
Devils

half play , Uien wrapped it up with a three
BArA.4* 4 Ak a B TalaA. 4 Ak H ■ JOCkWIO
Cau'.AdT t i l l  w>t* t I l k  '5-7'. A sacrifice fly by Gordie 
^rfiaisef I 1 4 a iaacAw W I 1 4 , CoiamaB brougiit home the detid-
iS^i. 3  c t i • I? iS i* rf { S ? i mg run In the sixth for the Reds
V4u»nA a« 1 I I P-- rta lAw I I 1 Boh Purkev '9-3' was the wmner,
â m*i*  s 4 4 McXM̂ A-cf s 4 4 relief help from Jim Broo-
a«A*u »  I 4 • A saaca-* m t 4 4 nan tn the eighth
otJr’k.a’ r̂f I  ? J ! t ! '  Altmoh. Billy Williams

ll'Ncvrs B«
tf 4 I Tfoltit

2 3 2 
t i  4 «

M2 tU-4

Par To Prove 
Big Challenge
GRA.VD RAPIDS. Mich 'A P '-  

Par in today s second round of 
the M'eWerrt Open Golf Tosma- 
ment should look a good deal less 
like a holiday tut^ey after a 
boarding house dinner

Tee markers were mos-ed back

and Jerry Kindal! each hit home 
runs and drove ta two runs as 
the Cubs beat the Dodgers for 
only the third tune in 12 games 
The Dodgers, who had homers by 
John Roseboro. Daryl Spencer 
and Duke Siuder. blew a 4-l lead 
IB this one The Cubs cravked a 
S-S tie with two runs in the eighth

H*n<* r-*r- C***<:a la- F-arf.x 
ItoAIAaiA ClAfAAIl 4BA M*tA**< Ml.' 
aaakaa JT

•lAMs ka— — H-i**a. OACWWS’t. is 
Air*A Mua«.<*a I*

PWcBiri kA.fO *a 1 ae Bvi-a 
W'ller Saa rnetwo 4-X I Wk Pokroo 
Laa AAca'i**. S-L STV ■nSa*«:e KairfAi Im Ak«* a. Ill 
W. akwi La* Aa«*.'< M

INDUSTRIAL
STATISTICS

ifntttr rt !Aa 
s 4t« H«*Mai ■
• —r.<tk«A TVMcaa 
TV-tiA*. H--**«ti a 

I rSaanA* Ha*

Harold Cagle, srho had smglad I 
to lead off the seventh inning. | 
raced home on a bobble with the 
run that enabled the Dodgers to : 
hip the Devils. 7-3. in a National j 
Little League game played here i 
Thursday night.

Nobody wav out when Cagle 
hroke up the game Cagle led the j 
winners attack with a brace of 
Singles In all the Dodgers man
aged SIX hits off two Devil hur- 
lers. Da\ id Harmonson and Danny 
Johnson

The Devils collected seven blows 
off Larr>- Foster the winning hur-
ler. and -Joe Dan Rowland Gary to normal piwng after 31 sii ............
Newsom smashed a double and zling players in the Ifo man field ' Snioky Burges* drov: in the Pi | 
a one-baser for the Devils gorged themselves on tub-par , rates' first four runs Both shots | uk-tia— g *.»«»•.

In the minor league contest, the scores to start the 330 000 event were off John Ruzhardt '71 ŵ>
Thursday.

asrriHn
Ak S

Tecb't freskHiAB kWBad was aadefealed la (4ar gaiaew last j 
keasBB. baviag Uppled AriaBsat. 34-27; AF Aradrasy. 134; N*rlk 
Texas .Male. 25-12. aad We«l Texas B. 294. la that order.

The Raidrrk. (rwwi all ladIraUoaa. will bavr Marr depth lhaa 
Iasi year. alUMagh depth aad eiperleare wlU sdU be a short- 
rotniog. rsprrioUy from larble to larhle.

Tbrtr kirhiac game will be esperloll* stroog The* Iwwk power- 
fsl Hi Ibe borbfteld low paprri aad Ibeir oerloHsts Riay rook with

I
No oae Is gatag U be so bald as U pirk them for Ibe rbanploa 

«hip bal Ibe Raidrrs took rapaMe at mahiag all appwaeals work 
far whal Ibr* gel aad aaltr lAely adll apsel a few aba aiay hr

• • • •
.lerry Green the new golf pro at the Big Spring Country Club 

*jvs the he«t round of golf ‘•e ever shot was s (oAhioned at the 
Ranchiand MilU (oumr> Club in Midland a couple of years ago 
far at the Midland couf'-e .s 71

(•reen also says that the coif course near Frankfurt, fle'many 
played wh.le on o\<-rseas duty witn trie .Armed lorces,

would compare favorably wrh the Colotual course -n Fort iAorth 
• • • •

»n ie  Voskler. once knoan a* the golfing plumber who lost to 
Bobby Wright in the semifinals of the Big Spring Invitational Golf 
Tou-nament several y^ars .vgo offictallv moved his residence from 
Fort Worn to t'klahoma Citv ihi- week

1 He s the new pro at th< quail Creek Country Club there He 11
'continue to make part of tbc coM tour every year 

• • • •
i Not a xngie alternaie flayed in tne National Open at Birmir^ 

_  ham. Mich , last week. All 1’4  who qualified in Sertiona, Hay showed

Incurfntally. they held a pro-amateur at Ann Artx.- Mich prior | 
* i’  to the Natioral Open First pr re t o  Die low pro was a new tadillac 

, autor-ohile A foreigner. Bruce < ramp'ott. woo it ________ _

What ndlh Whitay FaN foa lap 
wianag in tha majors, aad la a v  
Maria aad Ifidtay Maalla 14 In 
hoam ruaa. about tha aa|r fodag 
tha Nov Yorii YaBknao arw aiaa- 
ing fooat days ia a tap oaM ia

race. And ftwy coSST fo2b"̂ hat 
ttita varknnd.

Tha aacaadidaco YsM m b  « a  
jast a ganw behiad Datrafo. Aad
wtiita oa  Tigers opta a faor- 
gam  struggle at Ctapaload with 
tba third-plaoa ladiaaa »—*gN» 
tho Yaaka play foa first af threw 
at lliaaaaoti <alaM tho itaili- 
place IMiaa. who havw Iota Mvea 
la a raw ta Nav Yarh.

Datrah rataiaad Ms slim adgw 
orar Nsv Yortt. aad aiasad forra 
games ahead af idk 
wdth a 04 vktoiw at 
Thursday aight. Tha Yaaka 
9-3 at Kaaaaa CHy with Fard via- 
mag W  UUi aad Maria craMdag 
his 27tli homer.

Baltimora hatlarad Mtavaaota 
0-2 and Boston got past tha Lsa 
Angelas Angels S-2 ia tht ooly 
sthsr AL games schadatad.

Ia the Nattaaal Leagaa. Qada- 
I aati beat St Lauia 7-L tha Dod
gers loti 74 to tba CWcago CMba. 
Milwankaa drapped ttardplica 
Saa Fraaciacw 04 aad Pfttsbargb 
deftnud PMladelpIda fol.

Mans hit a pair of doablai and 
a tmglt ia adilttiaa to tba homer, 
a three-nia shot oft taaer Norm 
Baxs <04' that cappad a fiva-na 
second loniag for the Ysnkaaa. It 

I was Maru' IStb botne rua hi Joaa 
; three thy of tba maor taagaa lae- 
' ord

Ford 03-21 ran up bta aaesad 
: six-game wianiag streak ef tha 
season, but needed rebaf kelp 
from Luu .Arroya in lha eighth 
after blanking tba A't oa thraa 
hits through sevea ioaiagt.

CoasecuUva dowbtas by Rocky 
Coianto aad Norm Cash cracked 
a 44 tie in the aevrenth inaiac far 
the Tigers, who txrioa luM ta 
come from behiad hsfora handiny 
the Senators thsir sixth straight 
defeat Cotavita ataa homorad, ta 

off a thraa^ua aacond 
Terry Fox <S4> waa tha 

ia r tM
drove ia fhtw rwns 

with thraa hits, txra af them dou
bles. as tha Oriotas boat the 
Twuh and southpaw Jim Kaat
'2-71.

Thera were 19 baaas aa halls
but ooly fivra hits ta Boston s 
saoaaker at Las Angelas Tha Red 
Sox. behind the torvhit pNdang 
af reokw Galea Giara aad win- 
mag raharer Mika Forniatet 'V  
S', wan rt sa a third-iaaiag am- 

the Start while kit mates roBcct- (I* by Chock SchUUag Rywa Du-

ianuc Terry Fi 
winahm p itew  

Goa TTiaodos t

The Stars came back to get a 
run m the fifth when Pal Arm
strong reached homa but it aasa't 
enou^

James Newman, the mnatag 
hurler turrendered four kits to

(d five off Kirk Boyd 
Gary Ham had two hits both 

singles, for the Jets whiio Junmy 
Henry and Pat Armatroog each
had two blows for the Stars
•4a— t Ak a a M4* I Ak a a
B**n Ik I k *  D*>ii 4* I 1 1
H «*— * 4 *  t  B * rk * r  •  1 * 1
A 44/—w 44 I I I n*rx M 1 4 *
a*M— r1 1 * 4 0  Ban H I t 1
k li44k*'.: »  1 1 *  H * n t * »  A * •  A
HwA** »  I * * T a*tn r I S F
1. M«M • »  I * * W—IIAA I* t  I *
Wa— c' 1 * 4  wa:ja« m I I *
r M<M f (f I * * MUM? rt I • a
Cm* X 1 * *
O—RM* X t * *
a«T4 • 1 * 4

imam V I 4 r*4Ai* w t s
•••r* tm tlA-l
<t*v« tm m—$

raw '34' was tha loaar.

i lM M I I  iO N IS
GRRGO BTRCrr

caMoco g n n c B
UM Gragg 

Dial AM 0-1WI

Red Sox battered the Aces 15-7
. M'* ■ DrvfN C Af B n Dtafogrra T Af ft R

2f 1 Rr̂ oorr, e 4 2 R*4. 1b 4 fo • 1* 41 I MrEfoPta OR 4 • • Rormfofid ef 3 fo 1 i
av'. ■ r»xrv 2b 1 1 ftrifolard Zh-fo 2 • • 1. 44'. ■ F rrfota ft Ib-D 4 1 as-* 4 1 ‘
U 9 I foiofon rf 1 Ovmi If 2 1 11. 5P« 1 fhjoa#’; rf 2 • CDff)# r 2 3 a. 44'. 1 Jnftr A 1h-p • fo JnCiRfAfon M 2 • 1 i

I rbofo'p lb 3 • 2 WtaRTtaf rf 2 • •
u . 1 If fo fo C'lnfoiv J 2 • •;

. 9 a 1 2 fo fo Ĉ'w’Rfott If • • •
. M * 1 Ttalelfo 9 4 T T*4*l. M T 4
HI 1 T>*v . 3 •11 fo«»-4 (

. 44', 1 lyjfiorrt 4Si sn-t

Ernie Banks May 
End His Streak

East Fourth Is 
Triumphant, 9-1
East Fourth Baptist defeated 

Temple Baptist. 0-t. in T'MC, 
Church Softball League play here' 
Thursday ught

Bo Anderson was the srmning 
pitcher. Earnest Barbew the loser.

The fifOv-placa Braves, wuiniog | 
four in a row for the first time. 
hammered five home run.*, two ,2cD*r ♦
by Frank Thorrva.*. while putting t-»<u **t h-*m*b * 
away a Uiree-game sweep over w*—.
the Giants Thorr.as drove in four cwiie*- w ^  
runs. bring.Dg the winner across "mrST
with a single ia the fifth Frank 1 saiw* anr 
Bolling Hank Aaron and Gino Ci-' 
moll hit the other homers i xi'̂ t i»** t

Right hander Boh BuH 4 5 „
was Ibe winner, Juan Marichal ( c***- n-kA 
♦-»• the loser
Two hoiTî  njM bv catcher. /u- rtiiwfowti

i C CwiTifori » » r -  
TVrR* ?l#WVber I

hit Burgess with a pitch in his Hknuii—■ 44
third Inp to the plate and -/us m
handed an automatic tv> ' bean- 
ball" fine.

Borktr To Del Rio
GARDEN c m ' -  Bill Barker, 

who retignH at high school bat- 
ktlban coach here tome timt ago. 
hat b m  named head cage men
tor at Del Rn> High School He tt 
now attendmf tummer ichool at 
Stephen F* Aoatra in Nacogdoch- 
ea
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CHICAryO ^ P » -  Today is the 
day of decition for ailing Enne 
Banks the Chicago Cobt home 
run ttugger. who holdt the cur
rent major league record <rf 717 
conterutive garnet played

Kmje tayt he will end hit pUy- 
Ifig ftreak at once and give his 
injured left knee a reat if hit doc 
tor to advises.

Howard Bain 
Pitches Win

fome. MrD«ĉ »I l« 
BlfofoteewHW Wore » 3#
fUM 2>rm gl4T )•
nftfolfeATM. Mer. • 11
•iBfl Tee gw It
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with ; the Kjwanis. 15-5. in o Teen-Age gers and two of hu went for dou-' J "  '
L f —^  A ? 4 # A- 4 t  H  e  ^  *  —4  . 3 ILeague game he r e ;  bles

The Kiwams started
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 ̂ Gross Clubs Boscs-Loodod 
i  Home Run In Nugget Win
W4
^  Gere GroM c!jbb*-d a bases batter, has figured tn all the de
ni lo,-K»e<1 home run in 'he suth in- tisions
"a cir4 to hichlight a seven run wit in tor..ght • two teague games

1 »* 
2 .•!* 
1 21A
1 re
1 »V

V’ break as the Golden Nuggrts at the City Park the Mrt>6 AFBii! rr.eulcd Reerlrr Huff E.»tr« H f in team opposes Thigpen Invurance 
a VM'’ \ Industrial Softball league 
same beT Thurvlay ni*tit

’*■ Jim \4arr! on 'be mwm-i for 
:*I the w.nrrt-r*. »as tasged for only- 

one hit
Tbe V4.n left »he Nugsetv with a 

'li 4 2 won'.os*, record Ward, who

at 7 pm while Montgomery 
\4erd 4 IS wheduted to tangle witht 
levai Kletfric at 8 JO p m

J . SABBATO  
FIRES ACE

-Iwdle Babkato aeed IW 100- 
yaiM No. 3 bole al the Big 
•Aortag Vmmmtrj Oab Tbarv 
day aiaralag. Ibe secaad bale- 
ia oae regtatered at Ibe raarwe 
ia lew* ibaa a week.

Jadie, wba baa beea piavlag 
galf tlaea 1032. aaeO a driver 
U get Iba aee. The ball bH la 
Ibe frwg balr la froal af Ibe 
greea aad look s e v e r a l  
baaaeei before It Oraoprd la- 
la Ibe bale. Par (or lb# bale 
Is tbree.

Play tag witb Mrv Aabbala 
at Ibe Uaie were Margwarlte 
Vbw ararabaeb aad C arrte
Magee.

Mrs. Sabbat* Ued Ibe eaarae 
reeard lac wawiea ta a raaad 
aa Ibe back able ta May wbea 
sbe seared a 10

SPIRITS
LOW ?

T S Y

VERNON'S
OM GRECO

FA<rr. FRIENDLY BERV1CE 
Larg* AsaarUweal Of hwpaetaf 

Aad Diwurtt Wtais

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTO RN r r -A T -L A W  

301 SewrfY 

Dial A M  4-2591

Tbe KP Tlferi rambled past, smashed three safeOet (or tbe TI
He has an appointment 

Dr. Ralph Meti, the Cuba’ physt- i Baseball
cisn. before the team leaves for i Thursday night The contest was
Miiyvaukee to play the Braves to- called olter six mntngt of play j (Mr runs in the first inning but; wt-* 
B i^  : when the ten-run rule waa i» - '

Ranks suffered a knee tafory rokad 
with tha Army in Germany before, in winning their second game 
he entered major league base- ' in two mghu of play, the Bengals 
l>eii It has bothered him off and : scored in every tmung Their big- 
on (or years The condition was , gest outburst occurred in the fifth.

at which tinae they collected tax 
rune.

Hoyvard Baht registered th e  
mMod vKtary. giving up six hits 
te the Kiwanis

Van Tom Whatley helped hit 
cause with three hits, oae of which 

0 a doubta. Charlco West also

aggravated again when he ran 
into a wall while playing m Saa 
Francisco Sunday.

John Holland, the Cubs vice 
president, said the need for surg
ery to remove loose cartilage is 
not immediate but that the deci- 
aioa win ba left ta Banka.
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FIGHT RESULTS
Davit Is Hired
SAN* A.NGEIX)-AIleti B Davi* 

has been named beari basketball 
roach at San Angelo High .School.

MOHTRKAG Won Or—It. HW V—ir* 
ki. IMWteS A'VI Mr-tt XW Arf—Iiv* '

aPOXl.es riWAA.m H»:*— lll', i B.H U. — rJ—ijoo ajia*i— I—*y*ini*4i ir^  Hot a*ri-.h. j He succeeds Bill Humpnrev wrvo 
!?*>». fmmro cwxt. »* a»n w«c*r»r resigned recently. Davit attended 

La* Aa**I— *<rtHMS<*4 D*»* Xurtk 1 . • .. i-:m>* 
I f f .  ' A n *

*<rt^*4S<* AA.M CoJege.

W. W. MOLESWORTH
One-M an Expe<fitionary Force

" . . no o f u 'n l  rf(>0 ' t  . .”

0*d f ' f '  *F**r*4*rd  ̂  ̂ Vf'dp WiNeth., •( ^  tW k tfo
0*3̂ 42 MIX .n- rde'a** Y t €0 !l • 03 dw' *| tH| bordCf D0‘>D't tf^^»ev 4fN>fol If Vfoift 
oCr* A.f'Ai ' r.'rf 37 HiJi 5 fufo
fw» t*HM' } -0 » o * 3 Ota 0 moftatri M'.e»taortta |vK r Mid otad tired fof H.
Jtjt.'"i * f • tag .tadfft *’4 • b'.t c? M*..3’rf». ivtw'ta Mr JxwciTfvi t̂ c head itatta
otai kwdgr :rd a N fJr* »**W t So'~e*»me lotrr. *od tan t|fpf*ta<ta! fota f»vfT hiftk
ftH5 «2t ' f   ̂ f x * v » fth i c i r t t a i  f*37ig**sg fata out tKe pf*f ita 4
S< p' w frJ< J • ftk C re p t •••rhxmotaktaip *  th i l l  t^g »»log^ Hftat itad btaM trdt
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Stevenson Scorecard Has 
Gloomy Picture Framed
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Finds Alabama 
Mostly Moderate
KONTf;OMFRY. Aia <AP» -  

An Kngliiili Parliamant rnamhar 
laya ha hM found "a pradoml 
naatly modarata altitudr'' toward

Bp MAX BARRELSON
WASHI.NGT(M< <AP» -  Tho 

acoracord on Adlai E Stavanaoo'a 
whirlwind South Amarican tour la 
■till incomplaU but he laama to 
hava aorcooded in achieving id 
lanat ona brood ob)ective of hia 
■pocial preaidantiol miaaloo 

Tho main goal of thia miaaion 
appaara to have bean to convince 
South Amorican laadora that the 
Kennedy adminiatration la giving 
their problama high pnoritjr, 

TRIP
The U.jOP-mile Stevenaon trip 

waa intended *o call attention to 
thii new emphaaia on hemiapheric 
problama and to dramatize the 
Praaident'a alliance (or progreaa 
program to raiac living atandarda 
of Latin-American people 

Thera la littia douM that ha did 
a good tailing lob on the Ken
nedy program and it teams likely 
that the forthcoming meeting in 
I'ruguay to consider the alliance 
for progress plan will atnka a 
popular note in Latin America 

Stevenaon scored tome other 
points, but there also were aome 
hig minuaea One of these was 
his fwlura to intereat tome of the 
key countries in a political pro
gram to halt the spread of com- 
muniam in the hemitphere.

their ewa Mliat groups or with | tmee he viaitad tha same enuD- 
■artooa hRernal aconemic and po- triaa a year ago «od that Caro- 
lltical proMema to embark on any | muniat aubvamon had iacraaaad 
)oint program now.

Shooting Not 
Linked To Adtai
WASHINGTON fAPi Offt- 

oala in Waatmgtaa and Argen
tina tay tharc it aa evidence to 
link the ahooting of a U.8. Mb-

« r  plat to

noe Guard in Buenos Aires with ' cenapiraep.

Hid ha hadin 
hawd af aap aMampt to kill huR.

Tww New York a m ’ newt- 
popera. tha New York World Tala- 
pam and Sub aad the Newark 
Star-Ladger, raportad Tlmradap 
that a group of tilroniiaU had 
piattad to kiM Stovaoooo duniig 
t o  raeaal viaR to Boanaa Airaa. 
Ttop said the Marine was 
wounded in an aftermath af the

Critical Condition
SAN ANTONIO (APi-Mra. l iU  

Clark, r. MMom. waa to critical 
condition today from buma nif- 
farad to a fire at a nolal. A»> 
thonties said gas to the room ax- 
pioded The State HoapHal report
ed laat Saturday that a Mrs. Lila 
Clark had waked off from tfaa' 
institution

integration ■  to study af race 
mlationa hare

Christopher Chattaway said tha
atlituda of Montgomery people he 

te, but hehat contacted la moderate 
declined to say whom he intar- 
urwed He said be waa here to 
rrcord inierviewi on the South's 
race problem for an English tale- 
sision program.

DISAPPOINTMENT 
While ha maintained that he 

WM not trying to press for any 
anti-Communiat program at this 
tima, it it known that ha did feel 
out each country on thia cfuestion 
and that he was disappoin'H at 
tha response He found most of 
tha laadara too preoccupied with

As a raauh ha reluctantly con
cluded that it would not ha worth 
while to can for a Latin-Amancan 
political conference at laaat until 
after tha results of tha Uruguayan 
economic conference are known 
It it hoped that once the alliance 
(or progress program has been 
launched the climate might be 
more suitable (or political action 

ENCOURAGED
Stevenson waa encouraged h 

the awareoaaa of most leaders 
that there waa a threat from com
munism but waa unhappy be
cause of their timidity in seeking 
to meet the threat He also was 
disappointed by tha failure of the 
masses to understand the real 
nature of Fidel Castro's Cuban 
regime

On the positive side of his trip 
was the generally warm recep
tion he received and the friend 
luwes of both governments and 
popular majoritiea to him person
ally and to the United States 
There were some manifestations 
of hostility, biK these were the 
exceptions and they mostly in
volved only small groups of hard 
core leftists.

Stevenson came home with a 
oenerally gloomy picture of the 
South American situation both 
economically and politically. He 
said conditions had deteriorated

Ambassador To 
Make Report Today

! WASHI.Nfi'HiN 'AIM —  Amhas 
I sador Adlai F .Stevenaon reports 
I to FTaaident Kennedy today that 
I economic want and social unrest 
I are on tho march la South 
Amertco

Stevenson will temper thia sober 
note wrih the observation, how
ever. that inci-eaaing too is ' ‘of 
firtal awarenees of the needs for 
economic and sooal reform and 
progress and the growing menace 
of communism '

Kennedy sent the It N amba* 
sador on a whirlwind lour of oil 
I# South American countries to 
gH a Miinthog on the adminis- 
trotion's alliance for progreaa pro- 

I gram Stevenson's miMion also 
was to find out what kind of re- 
r-eption the ('ommunud-orienled 
f'astro regime in Cuba was get 
ting

' •’We f)N ind  a Iremendnus inter
est and hojw in the alliante for 
luogress Stevenson said on his 
arrival Thursday nighi m Wash

ington "Tho conviction is uni
versal that moro rapid social and 
economic development Is imper
ative "

And. on oommunism. Stevenson 
said "If there was any idea that 
communism in Cuba it only a 
problem for the United Slates I 
believe we dispelled this illusion '

Stevenson said he found meager 
su(>port for the fuhon prime min 
ister hut "a brood fcefing (or so
cial reform '

Karlier. in a brief stopover in 
r*uerto Rico. Stevenaon said the 
economic and social siiualion in 
l.alin America had deteriorated 
since his long yiurney south of the 
border last year

"The poor and hungrv m.in. 
awakening (n the knowledge of a 
he4.er life, will not stand back and 
watt forever." Siesenson re 
marked

He said the trip was "^ucce^s- 
ful in all respedt ' and he was 
met everywhere with an ekiraor- 
dinary welcome and hospitality

in many cases.

properly fitted glasses can correct

strabismus
stra'bio'muo (atra'biz'nuM), n. [N I« , fr. Gr. Mtrubumos, tx. atrn- 

btzein to squint.] Med. A riaiul disorder marked by inability to 
direct both eyes to the same object, don to in <o «rd iiu tioa  o f the 
muscleaof theeyeballs; squint. When the lines irf riaion eonterge the 
condition it known as croaa-eye; when they diverge, m umUeye. —

^  STR .AB ISM U S i f  an eye defect a f fe c t i i i f  a nninber f^  people generally 

between the ages o f  2 and 12. Th ia condition  it  broa|^t on by  a m n lfu ie- 

tion o f  the muaclea which control eye ntoveinentg. U ncorrected {argi|^ted- 

neaa (H y p e ro p ia ) can canae ttrahiem ne— com m only aad unkind ly e tfled  

“ crosseyed.”

^ l ie n  weakened eyea are atraining to focus on a fa r  o r  aometimea a naar 

■ubject, the e>e muscle* controlling this moyetnent are pnt a itd er great 

stress. Th is can eventually cause ntrabisnum.

P roperl y  fitted  passes can, in  m any * e r o «  eyed** eases, correct this condi* 

*tioa w ithout the need o l  other fo n n s  o f  treatm enL

T o  guard agaiiMt aad  eorreet thia a od  od ie r  m ore eom n o n  v isaa l d e lec lk
t

hiTO a profeasional eya  exam inatioa soon b y  a oom petent D oe lo r  o f

O ptom etry at T S O .

Directed by Dr. S. J. Kogert, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrisu

Offices In Big Spring, Midland And Odessa 
#  Big Spring #  Midland #  Odessa

riiiiiiiiiiiiii
tClSO-IM*

120 E. Third 
Downtown

Villsgo Shopping 
Contor 19Villago 
Circio Dr.,
Facing Wall St.

420 N. Grant 
Downtown

Texas State 
Optical

OPEN A LL DAY SATURDAY
C O N T A C T  L E N S  S P E C I A L I S T S

See "Miami Under Cover," Thursday, 9:30 P.M .-KM ID-TV

¥f0NDERFUL DEALS O N A
 ̂ • - .v WONDERFUL WAGON

NOmrS THE TIME
TO SAVE!

.̂ top in at yoar Chevrolet dealer'a for a look at the Corvair Lakewood Station Wagon. Check the 

cargo apace, aot forgetting the lockable spare under the hood. Drive this four-door wonder-worker 

—enjoy ita typical Corvair steering, ita fully independent auapensioB ride, its beautifnlly balanced 

braking. .And then get the price. After this, you're ou your own—but we warn yon, it's awfuHy 

hard to say no to a heart-warmer like the I.akewood 

and 'he deal vou ran get right now!

BY CHEVROLO
CORVAIR

Jean lead.x a ‘‘charmed” life in hounds tooth checks 

designed of black and white cotton pique that’s wrin

kle resi.stant and most washable The fitted, sleeveless 

bodice teamed with a dramatic sheath skirt is sot 

o ff by pearl coin buttons that travel from the easy 

neckline to the wide hem. making this dress equally 

elegant at breakfast, brunch or cocktails. It comes in 

sizes 12 to 20, and Anthony's alone have priced it 

at only . . .

$8.95

f in / / i O N  i/ L

L e ik n e f̂  Statwm Il’aeon nfk a r k o p p it^ t total 
tS e%. ft. of earfo apOM, roar aanf /Mod.

See a wagonload of wonders at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1S01 last 4th Street MO SPRING, TEXAS Dial AM 4-7421
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Contracts, Plans
Ok'd By CRMW D
CootracU iavgKing the u i»  

approximate IJOO.OO# saUooa of 
water a day were authorued by 
directora o( the Colorado River 
Vunicipal Water Diatrict h e r e  
Thuraday.

The board firmed op proviskma 
oT the contract it will extend to 
Standard Oil Company of Texaa 
as operator for itself and for Sin
clair Oil CoinpaD>- The surplui 
water will be used in the latan- 
East Howard oil fields for repres- 
suring. Previously the board bad 
agreed on a rate of 2S cents per 
thousand gallons, and had M es
calator clause tied to the City of 
Big Spring rate

Directors gave the green light 
for finsd plans on a headquarters 
building to be erected in Big 
Spring. The structure, to be erect
ed at Third and Lancaster, a 
block west of the courthouse 
square, will coot upward of $85.- 
000

SALT STUDIES
E V. Spence, general manager, 

.said the Sharon Ridge Operators 
Salt Water Disposal Committee 
had advised him that efforU were 
being pressed to find a practical 
means of solving the salt water 
pollution problem along the upper 
reaches of the Colorado River in 
southwest Scurry and northwest 
Mitchell Counties. He anticipated 
some concrete action in thiii di
rection soon

He abw present the report of 
Ed L. Reed. Midland hydrologiat, 
which predicted that ' upon ces
sation of present disposal meth
ods. in all probability the chloride 
load of the river will begin to 
drop rather sharply at first. . 
Re^ estimated ttiat 12 to 15 years

would be required to bring the 
qniJity of the river water back 
to the upper limits of acc^ability 
for reservoir purposes This means 
that the district will have to in
tercept the Domul flow of the 
river and dispose of it.

A resolution requesting the U. S. 
Study Commission to earmark 
watm above Robert Lee and also 
at Stasy, Just above the Colorado 
and Concho confluence, for West 
Texaa utilizatioo was adopted. 
The CRMWD hoWi a ^rm it from 
th* State Board of Water Engi
neers to develop the site above 
Robert Lee Thu is contingent 
upon solving the salt water pol
lution problem.

GAUGING PROGRAM
An appropriation of 53.520 as 

the district s share of a cooper
ative gauging operation with the 
State Board of Water Engineers 
was approved The general man
ager was authorised to file an 
application on behalf of the City 
of Big Spring for amending the 
permit for ^weH and Mo s s  
Creek lakes to include an added 
use (mining).

Charles Perry, Odessa, presi
dent, was authorized to ask the 
City of Big Spring to lower the 
14-indi supply line from Big 

Spring to Moss Creek for a distance 
of about 1.000 feet. Excavations 
connected with residential develop
ment have left the line marrooned 
atop a narrow strip of land a few 
feet wide The line may be needed 
not only for summer peaking but 
also for maintaining the level in 
Moss Creek Lake when represtur- 
ing deliveries are begun.

NECtOTIATE RATES
Spence was authorized to nego-

Coahoma Lions Install New 
Officers, Make Awards
COAHOMA (SC> -  Phil Wynn 

was installed, ui ahsenLa. as pres
ident of the Coahoma Lions Club 
Thursday night dunng the club’s 
Ladies Night Installing the new 
officers was Dr. David EUts, Mid
land

Other new officers are J. A. 
Gibson, first vice president; W. A. 
Wilson, second vice president; J. 
A Westmoreland. IhiM vice presi
dent Smith Cochran, aaerrtary; 
Horace Wallin, treasurer: Clay 
Bedell, tail twister. Buster Gar
rett. Ijon tamer. Directors are 
O D O'Daniel. Ralph While, 
Leonard Kinder and Bill Bead

Speaking to the group on "Lmn-

ism,** Dr EUis commended the 
club for its work the past year in 
promoting the building of the Coa
homa Bank, which has its official 
opening July I.

Balph White presented a plaque 
to Joe Nixon, outgoing president 
and also to Mrs. J A Westmore
land as “ Woman of the Year ”

Approximately W people attend
ed the mslallation and were served 
a smorgasbord dinner in the high 
school cafeteria by the high school 
homemaking class under the di
rection of Mrs. Virginu Allen, 
homemaking teacher.

tiate water ratee with Cosden Pe
troleum Company and Varel Oil 
Company in the Moore Field of 
Howard County; with Hiawatha 
Oil and Gas Company in the Glori- 
etta field of Scurry County; with 
Tenneco Oil Company in Ector 
County west of Odessa. The direc
tors ^to authorized the manager 
to negotiate a rate with Borden 
County fot- water for domestic 
purposes. There has been some 
talk that the county might develop 
supplies to relieve Gail and other 
county residents.

C. J. Lamb, mayor of newly in
corporated Forsan in southern 
Howard County, also made in
quiry about water from the dis
trict. pointing out that two wa
ter bearing strata there have be
come polluted with salt water. 
Spence said he had suggested that 
Lamb check with Big Spring on 
the possibility of obtaining sup
ply irff its O'Barr well field line, 
thus affording the community 
treated water.

S, W. Freese, Fort Worth, con
sulting engineer, was authorized 
to make some studies about feasi
bility of repressuring some of the 
district’s wells in the M a r t i n  
County well field.

OFFICERS NAMED
The district is installing f i v e  

holding ponds at Lake J. B. 
Thomas to keep fingerlings ob
tained from the state fish hatchery 
until they are of a size sufficient 
to increase their chances of sur
vival and propagation in the lake.

Spence reported that he believed 
the U. S. Grological Survey would 
approve the necessary quadrants 
of topographical mappm^ to satis
fy the (hstrict’s n e ^  in connec
tion with studies locating a dam 
in southern Mitchell or northern 
Coke counties on the Colorado.

Officers of the district were re
elected. These include Charles 
Perry, Odessa, president; R. L. 
Cook, Big Spnng, fust vice presi
dent; Dr. John Blum, Snyder, sec
ond v-icc president. Joe Pickle. 
Rig Spring, secretary-treasurer. 
H W Wright and Ward Hall. Big 

ring. Gene Dulaney and William 
Wilson Jr . Snyder, and J L 

Rhoades and Charles Perry. Odes
sa, began new 2-year terms as 

I directors

r

LBJ To Spook
FORT WORTH 'A P i-A  speech 

bv Vice President Lyndon .kvhn- 
son July 7 will highlight the four- 
day gathering of the Texas Slate 
Bar's anniral convention, begin
ning July 5

Committee To
* \

Help Combat 
Loan Sharks
AUSTIN fAP) -  A sUtewide 

committee of law enforcement of
ficials and prominent anti-usury 
figures has bwn organized to help 
combat loan sharks and work for 
a state small loan regulatory law.

Atty. Geo. Will Wilson called 
the conference which resulted 
Thursday in the formation of the 
statewide enforcement committee. 
About 70 county and district at
torneys, better business bureau 
representatives and members of 
the Texas Committee to Eliminate 
the Ix>an Shark Evil responded 
to Wilson’s invitation.

Wilson said the committee, of 
which those present will form the 
nucleus, will do these things;

1. Set up local committees to 
inform the public on loan shark 
(^rations and to encourage vic
tims of unscrupulous small dealers 
to file formal complaints

2. Press for a special session 
of the Legislature to enact anti
usury legislation.

3. Draft a small loan regulatory 
bill to be known as “ The Attor
ney General's Enforcement Com
mittee A ct"

Former Secretary of State Tom 
Reavley, vice chairnuui of the 
Texas Committee to Eliminate 
the Loan Shark Evil, said the 
present tools to curb abuses by 
the small loan industry are in
adequate.

“ This problem will not be 
solved without legislation. No mat
ter how hard you try, you will 
not find the proof or the assist
ants or the courts required (or 
injunctions and citations for con
tempt necessary to close up the 
loan sharks You have no crimi
nal law to use. ' he said.

Jaycees Elect 
New President
ATLANTA (APi-The US Jun

ior Chamber of Commerce has 
elected a Tennes-vee lumber deal
er. 33-year-old Bob Conger of 
Jac'kHon. as its new presKlent

The spirited election wound up 
the Jayrees 41st annual conven
tion Thursday night and sent an 
estimated to.nno delegates head 
ing homeward.

Conger s u c r a e d i  Morgan 
Doughlon of Allentown, Pa

Conger, his wife and three chil
dren. will move to the so-calle«l 
“ Little White House’’ in Tulsa, 
Okla . a residence which the Jay- 

i rees provide for the president.

Wants Mexican 
Flags Returned
MEXICO CITY <AP)-~A nwv* 

hat been started te ratriava from 
Fraaoe the Mexteaa flap that 
tvere taken there darinc &  sliMt 
-reifi e( MaximiMan, teto de< 
alarad hlmaetf Emperor o( MaxL 
00 la 1M7 and died before a 1M b(  
■quad. Hietorten Lois Mooter aaid 
bt haa aikod government officittt' 
to preeen(*the requeM to Fronch 
Preeident Charloa do Gaidla.

Still Entering Pageant
Girls eoatiaiied to sign for the Miss Rig Spring 
and Jnaier Mist Big Spring contests as the dead
line neared thin week. From left, they are Veria

Hewitt, Winnie Greenlees. Suzanne Compton and 
Kay Foster.

iRltea Stock 
- Wotek BoodsVi Priet

J .T .  GRANTHAM
Pint Dow North

THOMAS A SMITH
Attomeyn-At-Law 
Phene AM 44121 

nrst Nan Baak Balldlac 
Mg Sprtac, Tesaa 
Clyde E. Theman 
Carrol C  Sasith

Flying Physiciai\s 
Due Here Saturday
Thirty flying physicians will ar 

rive here Saturday (or a tour ol 
Webb AFB and to discuss plan.v 
(or organizing a West Texas Dis
aster group.

A national organization, the fly
ing physiciana consist of licens^ 
private pilots who are also physi
cians. There are 115 memben of 
the organization in Texas and the 
state’s size has influenced a move 
to form a West Texas disaster 
group. Many of the flying physi
cians have private planes and in 
rase of emergency can (ly in

Webb Breaks Own 
Approach Records
Webb AFB broke Its own record 

for GCA runs in May when 1.5W 
ground control approaches were 
made The previous high of 1.229 
was set in March of this year

Traffic count—take-offs, land
ings and low approaches—(or May 
was 23.309 The re«ord for the 
Tower Is 24.54)1. set in January 
1940—a month in which only 473 
radar approaches were maile

Sitter Diet
Mrs Mamie Balch and son Dee. 

Mr and Mrs. Carl McKee, and 
Mrs Ruth l/ong were called to 
Denton Thursday on the death of 
Mrs Raich’s sister, Mrs W. P 
McKee The funeral will he held 
at 2 p m Saturday in Denton

nurses, medical supplies, etc., to 
the disaster areas.

The n'oup will lunch at the Offi
cers Club, then will visit the alti
tude chamber, flight line, and tour 
the 33Ist Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron

Three members — Dr. E W. 
Schmidt of Pecos, Dr. Ralph E. 
Simon J r , Ozona; and Ur. Lloyd 
Southwick of Edinburg — are 
scheduled for orientation ridro in 
the T-37 twin jet trainer.

Big Spring physiciana instru
mental in bringing the group to
gether (or the evening are Dr. E. 
W l.urting and Dr M W. Tal
bot. ('apt George C. Moenrh of 
the base Flight Surgeon’s office ia 
the only Webb dortor belonging to 
the flying physicians He will act 
as host for the visitors.

They will have a dinner meet 
ing at the Cosden (Country (Tub 
Saturday evening Lt. Col I.eland 
A. Younkin. wing operations of
ficer at Webb, will speak on mod
ern air traffic problems

By
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PemneyIsI N O W !

DRAPES
*

custom-made 
to your 
measurements

...from Penney fabrics 
to the finished drapes!

Price Includes 
Labor

1000 yards to choost from- 
Biggost Solaction tvtr ot 
Ponnay't. Any window 42"' or 
longor is includod in this group. 
OHitr sizos slightly hightr.

Per
Yard

y

Similar To Illustration

SPECIAL BUY
I’ cnney’s brings you fa.shion 

new.s from a rich harvest of 

easy care fabrics all in colors 

alive with e x c i t i n g  styles! 

These fashionable values are 

yours at Penney’s . . . 

where fashion 

doesn’t 

cost a 

fortune.

00

Just Say . . . Charge It!!

/ 'i



Methodists Celebrate First
■Tti.

H m Wm 4 f  m  Ctarch •< 
ClMiit M fpOTatriac aa «pM air 
rrrlral far ana waak baftmiing 
faailaj aaatM- Maatiagt anU ba
bald aadi airaoiac at I  pm. 
the oaraar af Saa Aaiaato and 
Wrat Stitli atraatf.

Praachiag at tha wnricM »iB 
ba T. H. Tarbat. paator of tha

rin# ctwrch. Sub)artt *a-
!d 7flaauooed far Stmity and Mondap 

aveaiiifs ara. "Hw Lard’* Great 
CammiMian ta ffi* Dtartpin ’’ and 
“ SiBoer* Were Saved and the 
Bacfcalider Heatarad” —Art* •

Mamhera of the Kentwood Mrth- 
edift Church wU] cciahrate thetr 
fir «  anaivaraary Sunday (ollaw- 
ing imnun$ church aarMca* with 
an old faah>oned “ dinner oq the 
grouw"* obaervance. AH mem- 
bcTi ara aaked to participate if

Guaat tpeakert will fill the puL 
ptU of the Firtt Baptiit Church 
the Firrt Chrirtiaa Church and 
the Firat Church of God.

At the Firit BapUat goeai apeak 
er will be tha Rev. Martin Lerv- 
dcr« from the Wayland Baptid 
Coileaa in PlamMew He will 
preach at all three eervice* Cary 
Coffee win be the epeaker at the 
morning *er>icet of the F i r a l  
Chriatiaii Church He n a lenior 
at Teta* Tech and plana to at- 
leitd Bright Bibta CoUega at TEU 
upon remplacion af work at Tech

SpaakiAg at the Firet Church of 
Cad thi* Sumla) will be the Re%’ 
C H Jahn«>fi of Ruing Star, the 
firat paator of the Vocal church 
Tha Rev V Ward Jackm rtfu 
far paator. u attending tha Ganer- 
al Convocation of the church thii 
week 111 Anderwn, Ind

The Rei R L Bowman 'ook

avar Ma dutlaa at tha Part Math- 
adtaT Claret laat week frwm rear- 
lag Biiaiater; R. 0  Brawder Rev 
Bowmaa came here fram White- 
face. *

Hah ladaman af Waylaad Ba^ 
tiat CaBage. 'Plaiaview. ha* baan 
namad tatarim paator at C eU ^ 
Baptiat Church aoUl a naw pas
tor IS chosen.

Baptist
FIRST BAPTIST — The Rev 

Martin Landeri guest speaker, 
I  «S. 11 a m , 7.4S pm.

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP- 
TIST-The Rev Warren H Capp*. 
10 50 am . “The Bletaing of An- 
iwered Prayer, ’ 7 Hi pm . eve
ning services

COf.Lr.CK BAPTI-ST-The Rev- 
Holt Sodeman 11 am . T tS pm 

.NORTHSIDK BAITT^T -  The 
Rev R R Mofray. II am ‘The 
Mm  Who Cannot Be Overlooked;’ ’ 
8 p m . evening serv ices 

SALEM BAf^IST - T V  Rev 
I.e«:ie Kelly, II am . f>nce 
Saved Always Saved ’ ’ 8 pm . 
’ Cod’s Greatest t'ndertak.ng 

HIUX’Rf:ST BAPTIST -  T V  
Rev H I. Bingham , 11 am . 
’ ”The Beginning of Grace ’’ I 
pm . “ From laauM to Dadica- 
cation “

EAST rOt’RTH BAPTIST-TV 
Rev Jack StrKklaa, II a m , 7 50 
P t»t

Mr and Mrs. Jtmmy Nix: thtrt 
wti ha aa cvaaiM semcaa. .
Christion Science “
The need (a (oUaw Christ Jeaoa’ 

esample V  kealiag tha sick conv 
paaawafety through prayar wifl 
ba atreooad at servicca Sunday.
Church Of Christ
IfTH A.VD MAW CHLUCH OF 

CHRIST-T. E. Cudd, M »  a m..
7 p m
Church* Of Gcx<
GALVESTON CHt.TlCH OF GOO' 

—The Rev J T Meltoin, 11 a m.. {
7 4$ p m , ’ ’WTho

OF GOD 
Johnvan guest 

, 7 30 p m

Christian
FIR.ST CHRISTIAN-Gary Cof 

fee guevt vpeaker 10 50 am
Junior Youth will meet at $ 30 
pm at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Jualm Holmes 301 Washington 
Blvd : C5 F meets at the home of

’God s WtU;”
Shall Re Saved 
FIRST CHt R( H 

T V  Rev C H 
pastor 10 30 a m
Lutheran
ST PAI I, LITHFRAN -  T V  

Rev Clair Wiederhoft 10 W am 
morning worship services; .Sunday 
and Bible classes at 0 30 am
Methodist
FIRST Mbl'nfODIST-’The Rev 

H Iiew itt^ago. II am , 'Tjft 
Ip  Your Eyes ’ 7 »  pm . “ Are 
We Afraid of the Giispei'* i

PARK MfTHODlST-TV Rev > 
R 1, Bowrrun. II am “ When 
the Oil Flows "—If Kings 4 1-7, . 
T 30 p m . frffenng a Sacrifice' — ; 
I Cor 21 I0-2*

KKNTWfKil) MfTHODIST-TV j 
Rev C W Parmenter, ll am . 
"T V  Way of Salvation Ma d e '  
Pfaln.' 7 30 p m “ fJod Is ’’ 

WESI.EY MI-rrHODlST - T V  
Rev Royc e Womack. II am , J 
“ .Sedatives or .Solutions,'’ T 
p m , ’ fiod I Concern for Man ’ •
Presbyterian '
FIRST PRF.SB5TF.RIAN

R Gfl«o U ayd..)) ax 
Kiaddar. pf God;" 7;J0 p 
Coat of PorgivaMM "

*T, PALX PRES8 YTERIAN- 
Tkg Rov. A] Soddoa. 11 am.. 
"TW. Way;’’ 7 pm., BiMe study; 
t  p m . color filmstrip. “Coatno- 
aUm oa tha Map "

Jehovah's Witnesses
Six pm . public toctura, "Are 

Wt Liviag at tho End of t b c 
World'* ’ by Dave T o r m a n; 7 
p m , watchtower, ’’Rejotong m 
Now World A a I 0 c 1 a t i 0 D," J. 
W O’Shields.

Webb AFB
PROTT’.STANT—Chaplain James 

K Leath. II a m . ’ ’Jesus and 
the Woman of S a m a r i a . ’’ 9 30 
a m , Sunday school in chapel an- 
otx

CATHOUC-TV Rev Fr. John 
I. Howard, masses at 9 a m and 
12 1$ pm Confeasions from 7 to 
8 30 p m. Saturday.

Episcopal
ST MARY’S EPISCOPAI^’TV 

Rev Iionald Hungerford. 8 a m.. 
Holy Cnnunonion, 10 IS am., 
the family aervice and church 
Mhool; 7 30 am Tuesday. Holy 
Communion Holy Communion is 
crindiK'ted on the first and fourth 
Sundaya

Gospel Tobernacle

-  Dr

Last Supper !  ̂
Not Considered' 
Happy Occasion

'AW’J"' "V s

NEW YORK tAPi-Was tV  
Last Supper a happy eeenslea* 

Hardly, from the C^atiaa petal 
ef view Rut artintly Jeaus wan 
celebrating with hu apostles the 
most Joyous Jewish festival af 
them all—Patsover 

The bread H* blessed and broke 
was an unleavened wafer, the 
metaoa of the Jews T V  wine Ha 
drank Ikewite was aa tategral 
pan ef the Passover meal, or 
seder, then a* it ta today.

SINGING
tl Matthew writes that Jesus 

end the apostles went to tV  
Mount of Olives “ after staging tha 
Passover hymn ’*

T V  Passover hyma was. sad Is 
today, composed of Psalms IIS- 
Ill. the E g^ iaa  songs of praise 
They Vgin with the word hallelu
jah — a Hebrew word mesning 
’ praito IV  liord ’’ a word Chris
tians asaociale with tV  Resurrec
tion rather than IV  passion Jews 
rail this portion of the Pnasovar 
meal tV  hallel. tV  firat pan of 
t v  word which means simply 
“ praise ’’

It la no accident that Easter 
and Passover come dose ta IV  
same time each year 

Jews Vgin IV  Passover crla- 
hratmn <it lasts eight days* on 
IV  14th day of tV  Jewish month 
o' Nisan which begins about a 
week before the first full moon 
o' spring Ksster falls on tbe first 
Sunday after iV  tame full moon 

TWn SP.DER.X
Pavvover hegins wilk two 

seder* this evening and Saturdav 
evening TVse are meals, like IV  
one Jesus ate Seder is a Hebrew 
word for order IV  order of tV  
ritual—and it s r|uite a ritual 

TVre are 14 steps and tV  
meal can last as long as five 
bniirs or more

TV  whole procedure is called 
s Haggadah. the Hehrewr word lor 
retelling That is what Pasa- 

over is_an annual retelling of tV  
deliverance of tV  lews from IV  
Egyptian*, the story of how lhay 
pas*ed over ' from slavery to 

freedom
i^rh part of IV  Haggadah Is 

tign.lirant to tV  story T V  
mat/o* for -̂ vlance. remind tho 
Jews how their ancestors had to 
clear out of Egypt even before tV  
hread had a chance to nse Bitter 
herbs lusiiallv horseradish' sre 
eaten to remind them of the 
bitterness of slavery 

TV  Old Testament tells how 
Moses commanded tV  annual ob
servance so tV  story could V  
passed unfailingly from father to 
son It also tells How. wVn tV  
esodus was over ‘ Move* and tV  
children of Israel sang this *ong' 
—history’s first song of freedom 

Consequently song has been an 
easrntial part of the Haggadah 
since tV  Vginning 

Pxisovcr IS a family celebra
tion—observed in tV  home ratVr 
than tV  synagogue <as Jesus 
rtlebrated it in tV  uppeh room', 
and IV  songs may vary from 
house to house

Dr. A 54 Binder professor of 
music at Hebrew Cnion College 
aay* most Passover songs sung 
Irtlxy. otVr than IV  ancient 
paalm*. date from about tha Mid
dle Ages.

GROW UP, 
GO HOME

RKY. RILL RENT

RFI.I.K PL4INR, Iwwa ft— 
Frwm tke %i prsey aad Paul 
Churrb bollrtia:

’ ’We bear teea-agers rwm- 
plala. ’58hat raa we da? Hkere 
raa we ga'*'

"Tbe aaswrr H: f3a kawie . 
3’aar pareals da saw awe yaw 
rmtrrtstmmomt Y a a r e 11 y 
llaesa’I awe yaw a rrereaUaw 
rea4er. The warld daesa'I awe 
yaw a llvlag. Yaw awe H yawr 
lime aad eaergy aad yawr taL 
ewl. sa that aa awe will he a4 
war, ar ta paserty, ar laaely 
agaia. , la heavea’s aame, 
gtww wp—aad ga hame.'*

Ray Alexander 
To Attend Area 
Abilene Workshop Parents Deflect 

Youth
Ray Alexander, from tV  local 

First Raptiat Church, will V  one 
of 250 Methodist high whool 
youths from IV  Northwest Tes 
as Conferenca area on tV  Mr 
Murry College camptts June 2f> W 
for the annual Senior Assembly 
Featurad speaker will V  tV  Rev. ' 
Bill Kent. Abilene

S’ A.SHVI|,|,K Trnn e — Km- 
rdiasis by parrnt* on siaiu* sal
ary snd se<uritv i* keeping many 
young peof'ie frn»n entrnng full
time churrh work sa>* tb«- Hpv 
Richard H Raurr br.vrl of a 
Methodist Bgeic) an Chri*tian vo
cations

’TV Rev Cayland Allen, Sunday 
school 10 a m : mommg service 
II a m ; evening service. 7 30 
pm . Tuesday and ’Thursday

Catholic
iM M Am jk ’ir: h f a r t  o f

MARY CHURCH-TV Rev Fr 
Robert Gregory, new Santiago 
Abbey. Arkansas, '.aking the Rev 
Fr Francis Bcazicy i place until 
September Mass will V  said at
8 and 10 a m . rosary and bene
diction are at 7 p m . ^inday Con- 
lesfioan are Vard on Saturday 
from 4 30-4 pm. and 7-8 pm 
58eekday ma.sses ar* read at 7 
a m . except on 58'ednesday when 
It IS read at * p m

SAfREI) H E A R T  'Spanish 
speaking'—T V  Rev Fr Patrick 
t'asey Mass at 8 and 1A 30 a m 
c onfesMona Saturday from 
p m

Je\ivish
’TEMPU: ISRAEI^Serv,cea at 

7 10 p m . Friday at *no Runnels

Lotter-Dav Saints
58’ebh AFR fhapel Annex —

9 10 am prieqbond. It am . 
•Sunday school 5 p m,  sacrament

Pentecostal
cm  nCH o r  N.VZARE.VF.-’rhe 

Rev 58 M DoriHigh 10 4$ am 
My God and I. ” 7 pm . evangel 

i«tic service

Assembly Of God
T V  Rev S E Eldridge. 10 So 

a m , "TV Great Alternative 
7 »  p m . “ Names Enrolled In 
Heaven ’

Aoostolic Faith
T V  Rev R D 58 o n * t e r It 

a m TVn Said I ' 58oe Is Me 
F«»r I Am Undone Before God — 
Isa 4 5. 7 30 p m . TV  Guilty 
58orld Before God —Rom 1 18

Rev Kent, aaaociate pastor of 
9t Paul Methodist Chtirt h in Ahi 
IcM. and hi* wife spent nine years 
in Bolivia as mtasioturH s

T V  aaaemblv Vid ra< h sum 
mer on tV  McMurry tampus 
opens with registration June M at 
I 30 p m It will close June 30 at 
lunch

TVme of IV  assembly this year 
IS 'My Living Bible" It Is de
signed to VIp yosilh appreciate 
tV  Bible as a resource for living 
t v  Chriatian life in tVir day

This year s asaembly will fea 
turn a aenes of workatwps instead 
of clasaes. all dealing with some 
phase of Bibie study It will also 
involve a recreational and Chria- 
tian fellowship program

'Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Rlhle ns**e* 
Morning Worship 
Evening 58'orthip

THOMAS C. CUDD, hUniaUr

••••••awwbbee*

• lu A M. 
10 »  A M. 
7 00 PM.

Wednesday Evening Worship .................................  y yp p |g_

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“ Hersld of Truth’’ Program—KBST. Dial 1490. i  30 P M Sunday

1401 MAIN

Members Build 
New Church
L8KE PLACID N V jP -  Sev

en years ago tV  little home of 
t v  Church of fV  Naxarene in 
this Adirondack community was 
condemned and its 23 memVr* 
left without a meeting place

Seven month* later. tV  congre
gation voted to huild a newr church 
on t v  same site.

I.a*t fall, t v  new building, vat 
lied at 850 noo and almovt paid 
for, was dedicated. MemVr* had 
contrihuted 814 oon in free labor 
Contribution* to tV  building fund 
came from Texas. Florida. Ohio. 
MiMouri. M.is*achusetts and else- 
w Vrr

TV  Rev C C Cunningham. 
pa«for, put it aunply:

“ If you worship God, no sacri
fice is too much Seven year* of 
sacrifice hy our small meirber- 
ship IS writ over shadowed by IV  
fact that we have built a rhuuh 
in Hu memory Anoth«>r new 
House of God stands in tV  free 
world ”

WE CORDI.M.LY IN VITE YOU TO  
ATTEND A LL SERVICES A T
- T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T -

818 nth Place
Sunday School 10 no A M
Morning 58'orxhip It 00 A M

Broadcast Over KHEM. 1270 On Your Dial 
Evangelistic Service* 7 30 P M
Mid-58'eek Service* 58edne*day 7 4S P M

*A Going Church For A Coming LordI##

2-B Big Spring fTrxot) Hwroid, FrUioy, June 23, 1961

HAPPI NESS
•  Mok* Christ a Port § f Yaur Hotno
•  Ettoblisb 0 Family A h v
•  Worship Raguiorfy Evory Sundoy

The FruHt of Faith
c H A ju c n x u n c s  w » c h  r s b v l t  m cnc a  r o c u s

ON LOVB AMD HOB WORD o r  OOO ,

Mil tpSwre—Jomm M.MJ-tS; t ;  f ;  Ooiotimmo iM-MS,

■pMEWMAMC
' 3CUCM of this laason is takea 
from tha EptaUa ot Jaiaea.

la tha Mavr Taataaaeat are 
Rnd threa lasa calM  JaasM;
the author at thts book is moat 
probaMy the brother ot CkrttM 
Htmaelf. Not menttoaed aftaa 
in the Ooepels. he was never- 
tVleas aa inflacnUxl member ot 
the early church ta Jerviaaiaai, 
arrlttaf about St AJ>.

Hla orthodox Jinlatam la ap
parent ta tha maay prseepta, 
exhortations and quotim from 
the Old Testament Imbued arttk 
the splrK of Christ tranaTonn- 
Inc these traditional pracepU 
svith love, the book caniea very 
htUe direct reference to Christ. 
(Wilbur Smith la “Peloubet’a 
Belact Notes.')

Tha effect of Chrlatiaalty oa 
the pagan world Is beautifully 
Uhwtratad in tha laasoa's ftrst

afhdt to 
lamilt te

renders them ksr i 
baffla artth. Thia is 
araatiaff to tanptaaa paopi*. 

la  tha aacoa i paaaaffa om
rlehas (Jaaaca • :!- « ). Janma 
points out tha srorthleaaneaa of 
wealth acruaailatail at tha as* 
paaai o f otkera. 1 W  nat oC
thalr gold aad atWar ia *A arlt- 
naas agaiast (tham)” ; faiaa 
gotten by fraud a n  evaataaOr 
rrpulaive to the owner, “eat- 
(iiig) (his) ffedb as it wan 
tre." if only oa Jadgmeat Day.

rurtheramta. thiB ata is eoai> 
peuadad by profficaU sfsml 
lag, with money going to frivo« 
lous htxurlea rather thaa to 
helping Uioee leaa fdrtunato 
I James S:S-d>. It is easy to for
get what dasperataly poor ooii- 
ditions exist in this world.

T V  moat chaUcnglng psum- 
aga for inurpretatioa ia Jaama 
3:M-2«. la this wa aa* ciaarly 
OM aids of t v  great argumeat

GOLDEN TEXT
-faith, V It hove not vorlu, it i n i  in Utel/.’*—Jtmt0 

1.17.

puMge. It exalts tV  quality ' on faith versus works, u  Jamao 
of meekaeaa. grit In ralatlon to I preaants tV  caas Ihr good 
God. aad through that, to other . works.
*en. I T V  opposiU vlow U moat

T V  pagan world gav# re-1 ably preaented by PauL wrho 
spect. Instead, to a moro ego- cUuna that a aian 'is  Juatifled 
tistical boldaeaa, atmost arm- by faith without tV  dseds of 
wane*. t v  Use" (Rom. S : » ) .

One must hear and •‘receira’’ , James U more concerned 
God’s word, but It doean t atop with hypoerlay, attacking  thoa# 
there; on* must also V  a “doer | w.ho listen to aermona v  a sort 
of the word, and not (a) Varer i of game, faiHrg to tranalals 
only.’’ Otherwise, to the Brat aln i wrords Into actlona. 
o f not acting Itka a Clirlstian Proteatant sects hare apUt 
thy “doing" the word), la added over Ihla question of faith vrer- 
t v  fact that on# haa a falaely sua work*. However, IV  two 
high opinion of himatif, daceiv - '  - * ’ * "  -»•—‘~
lag htmaelf.

'Two piasagea in the Icaaon 
deal with t v  evUa of wealth. 
T V  ffrat (James 2:1-7) i* a re- 
hoV  to thoa* w V  give to thoe*

need v t  be mutually exdustv*. 
Paul mya, ia effect, Uwt tV  
truly faithful ara JusUllad be
fore Cod. reganHem of their 
merlU u  Jmlgad by their f*L

_________  _ low men.
who already bava instead of to j Jamaa, speaking from a dif- 
thoaa who need it. How often la ' ferent point of view, attaeV th# 
our world ar* th# wealthy given orthodoxy which aay*. but 
the moral#-booetlng deference, doesn’t do — th# unchurrhly 
rather tha* tboee whoa* poverty ' churchgoers.
tuta4 Ml eeer«W»« Mnittw* sr»s— < ww P i ? v  af **
rttlTtil T̂irTH •€ •€ CkM M tto OtA*  wm€ Pf

Ihstnbetad by Kiag Featurea byai lmla
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St. Mary's Episcopal Church
lOth And GoUhd

8 00 A M Holy rommunion 10 15 A M Family Senice 
Tho Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Meal 4tb aad Laaeaster

WEIXOMES TOO

Sunday—
Sunday School ................... t  48 A M.
Morning Worship .............  M SO A M.
EvangcUsDe Scrrlca ................7 : »  P M.

a Mid Werk-
w Wedneadxy 7 SO P M.

Friday ............................. 1M  PM
^  t  E ELDRIDGE Paalar

First Christian Church
John C Black, Jr. 

^  Minuter
y  Tenth And Goliad

- * ---

Sunday School ................................... 9 30 A.M.
Homing Worship ...............................  10:50 A.3L

Gary Ctffee. guest speaker

Vouth Group ......................................  6 00 P.M.
Evening Service ................................... 7:00 P.M.

NEWLYWEDS ESPECIALLY INVITED

Sunday, June 25

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And Stite 

Wiiren R  Cipps, Pastor
Sunday School ...................................  9:45 A M
Moming Worship ................................ 10:50 A.M
Training Union ................................... 6:45 P.M.
Erening Worship ...............................  7:45 P.M
Prayer Meeting Wednetday .. ...............  7:45 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Churdi With 
A Cordial Welcome

K

ll:*a .8.M. — Maraiag Werehip 
9 4$ A.M. — gaaday School 

8:4$ P.M. — Traiaiag Ualaa
7:U P.M. — Eveaiag Warship

Wednesday, June 28
7:48 P.M. -  MMwsck BMe Slady Aad Prayer 

Martlag
SITERVLSED NURaERT -  AMPLE PAREING

Two Services
Sunday Moming

Broadcast Lira on KHEM (1270) 
9 A.M. Sgnrica

8:45 A M.
The Rev. Martin Landers, guest speaker 

11 00 A M.
The Rev. Martin Landers, guest speaker 

7:45 PM.
Tbe Rev. Martin Landers, guest speaker

First Boptist Church

Yeu Am  CeidiaSy IwviBid
Te WeraMp WiHi

TH E CHURCH OF CHIRST
FM 700 (MARCY O tlVE) 4  OlXOW fU. tA H I

SERVICES: .
SUNDAY, 10*30 AIM., 7:30 P.M.

Wadntsdoyl 7:45 P.M.
For Fertfcer IwfeneeHee C o ^ :  

IXanER BAIZE AM iMMM '  _  PAUL KREUt. ^  
A  Di BMITi AM SMO RANDALL MORTON AM

BOM

THE KENTWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCH

Kee tweed AddiHee

Charcli Scheel 9 :30 o.m.

Church 10:55 a.iN.

Iveeing
Service

Service
C  W. FARM INTIR, Footer 

A Cerdiel InvHetioo U Extended Evefyone

EAST FOURTH STREET  

BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolen 
Jock L. Strickten, Pester

SlTk-DAY SERVICES

Sunday School ......................................... 9:45 A M.

Moming Worship ..................................... 11:00 A .M.

(Broadcast Over KBST, Dial 1490, 12:45)

Seventeenth in a series from the Book of Revelation

Training Union .....................................  6:45 P.M.

Evening Worship ..................................... 7:50 P..M.

Baptist Temple
11th Piece ead Gelied Rev. A. R. Petey, Pester

Sunday School ........................................... 9 45 A M.
Moming Worship ..................................... 11:00 .M.
Prayer .Meeting, Wedne.sday .................. 7:45 PM
Training Union ......................................... 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship .....................................  8:00 P.M.

BIRDW ELL LANE
Church of Christ

Birdwell And 11th Piece
Vas Art CardUBy larMed T* Altead Oar Services

SUNDAY SERVICE
■ibie C leu .................................................  f;S0  A.M,
M em isf Service ........................................  10:30 A.M.
Evenisf Service........................................... 7:00 P.M.
Wednetdey Preyer M eeting......................  7:30 P.M.

Elbert R. Gerretson, Evangelist
’ 58’HAT GOD HATH JOINED TOGETHER’’

When you look deeply at Matthew I9;« you nee many good 
Uungi. ‘This vctm bnngx out ‘ 58’hat (kd bath jomed together' 
and says let no man put it asunder What (kid has joined, the 
husband and wife to be the father and the mother is perfect 
(or Um formative years of a child ’ . Tbe axalled teenage 
problem ia ao often Oi* problem of a V7 year old child; thii 
sUtement captured my anention "Tb* teen ager »ho throw* 
recks through a ator# window probably Uirew his tovs on the 
noor when he was Oiree ’The man who can’t handle Ssno prob
ably wasn’t taught ta handle nickels when he Wa* five ’The 
young person who gets into trouble with the law for stealing 
things, probably wasn’t taught when he was or leas not to 
take his brother's things’’. God has joined two people who if 
they follow his plan can prevent aO cruninality' ’Think it o*er 
Little boy* who want to be like their daddys don’t attend the 
church services of their Lord because their onregenerated 
daddys don’t and th* same in the case of girb with their 
mothers ParenU be and act Uic Hypocrite hence chiMren 
learn by example to do the same It isn't God’s fault but th* 
fault of thoae who God Joined together ia failing to follow th* 
rules of success namely the New Testament of Christ': 58hal 
God hath Joined is a marriage for bfe “ In the resurrection 
they are neither married nor are given ia mnrringe” Matthew 
22;. but mamag* is for all of this life, it must not be de
stroyed by divorce and re-mnrriu*. and I inigM add that about 
the most confused and unhappy people on earth are those who 
are thus mixed up in their married life A man was dying 
and hu wife was by Ms side He patted her hand and said. 
“You have been sweet to me." His last words were to give her 
strength and sororthing by way of pleasant memory the rest 
of her bfe Oh, for a work) with the spirit af Christ in it “ If 
any man have not the spint of Christ he in neo* ef his." R'hat 
God Joins is a happy bocnc:

Happy tho home when. God Is there.
And love fiDa every breast.
58'hen one thetr wuh and one their praytr.
And one thetr heavenly rest.

Happy the home where Jesus’ aame
If sweet to esery ear.
R'here chiMrea early lisp his fan*.
And pareata hold hufi dear.

Elwrt R. Garrrtaoa. Minister
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HULL k PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Tad Hull — Feta HoO — tChno Phillips

J*J AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Laieian Jones

CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET
U07 Gregg Phone AM »-3m

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
Leroy Tidwea

BOBBY LAYNE ’S BOWUA-RAMA
Harold Fischer

K. H. McGIBBON
PhiUipa M

STATE NATIONAL BA.NK
"Complete and Convenient”

MALONE AND HOGAN 
rOUNDA*nON HOSPITAL

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

"Lead The Way"

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albert Pettus

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale. Mgr.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

RECORD SHOP
Oscar GUckman

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

SECURITY STATE BANK 
"Complete Banking Sertrice"

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, L\C.
BiD Mead

BIO SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin SewcO and Jina Kinacf

CITY L^L’NDRY k 
DRY CLEA.VERS 

C. B South

BLTILESON MACHINE 
A.VD VV’ELDING SHOP

McEIVlLN FINA.\CE CO.
R. R. XIcEwcn. Owner

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO.
‘Xeve One Another”

GREGG STREET CIZANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rntherford

FRED EAKER MOTOR CO.
"Remember The Sabbath”

ELUOTT i  WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC. 

Adelle Carter. Mgr.

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd, Mgr.

DAW FURNTnJRE 
APPLIANCES

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

EDWARD HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

HUMBLE OIL k REFINING CO.
F. L. Aostin. Agent

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
~aa IHe The Bawe Of Tha Lard”

'I ance— God Will Open Doors For You!

Do you count th« candles £m your birthday cake? Why bother? Once 
you’re past sweet sixteen, it doesn’t matter how many candles you’re en< 
titled to. What counts is what you’re doing with those years.

The years that are past have burned themselves out Perhaps they 
have been all you've wanted them to be— but, i f  you’re like most of us, 
maybe you could have made them a little better.

One of God’s greatest gifts is the marrelous fact that it’s never too 
late to begin again.

Birthdays remind us of the pa.'^ing o f time, of a new life. Celebrate 
your birthday by giving. Give something o f yourself, by going to your 
church and taking part in its activities, e.<«pecially those that help others. 
Next year, the added candle on your cake will bum with a special bright
ness!

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church ii the greatest factor oo earth for 
the buildmt of character and good cHizenthip, 
It N a rtorehouM of apiritual vahiee. Without •  
ationg Church, neither rlemocracy norcivilizatiaa 
MU Mjrvive. There are four aouod rearona why 
every penou ihould elirnd eerviert regularly and 
Mpport the Church. They arc: ( I )  For hia 
own take. (2 ) For hu childrcn'a take. (3 ) For 
the sake of hia community and nation. (4 ) For 
the fake of the Church iiaeIC, which needa hie 
Boral and nulcrial lupport. Plea Is go to 
church regularly and read your B3>le daily.

Day Book Chapter Verseg

Sunday Rccleniaatea 11 1-6
Monday Paalma 27
Tuenday Romana 8 1-8
Wednesday Romana 8 9-18
Thursday Paalms 31 12-19
Friday Philippiana .3 12-16
Saturday Luke 12 22-34

l»« l Kei.irr Adf. ServVe, InC., SUaaberg; Va.

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU
Apoetotir Faith Chapel 

U ll Goliad
Airport Baptist Church 

IM Frasier
Baptist Tempio 

4M 11th Place
Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 

Blrdwell at loth

Calvary Baptiat Church 
Oth A AuMia

College Baptiat Ontreb
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Sll Main

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
100 Wright

mtlcrest Baptist Chorch
1106 Lancaster 

Mexican Baptist Church
OU NW 10th

Mt Bethel Baptist Church 
oa NW 4th

Few Hope Baptist Church 
UOO Pickew

Northside Baptiat Church 
m  NW lOUi

Ptullipo Memorial Baptist Church 
Csrsar Mh A Stato 

PraMo Viow Baptist Church 
North of CHr

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Wills

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. ]<Mh

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5*h

TrinitV B.aptist rhurch 
<10 lUh riace

Westoser Raptust Church 
106 I/)f khart-iLakeview Addition

West Sifte R iplist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Settles Hotel

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 17

Big 5>pring Gospel Tabernacle 
1906 Scurry

Chri.stian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W Highway 90 

Church of Christ 
.Marcy Drive A Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road 

Church ot Christ 
NE Mh A Runnels 

Church of Christ 
1308 W 4th 

Church of Christ 
nth A Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
IM NW 3rd

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th

Church of God A Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God A Prophecy
911 N. I.anca.ster

Church of Jesus Chri.st of 
l..-itler Day Saints 

Webb Air Ba.se Chapel
Oiiirch of The N.izarene 

MOO Lancaster
Colored Sanctified Church

910 NV4 1st
Faith Assembly of God 
NE lO'h A L.inra^ter
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE lOth A Goliad
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young
First Christian Church

911 Goliad
First Church of God 

2009 Main
Baker Chapel A M E Church 

307 Tradn Ave.
First Methodist Church 

400 5»curry
Methodist Colored Church 

SOS Trades Avt.
Kentwood Methodist Church

Kaotwood AddiUoa

Mission Methodist Church 
<24 NW 4th

North'ide Methodist Church 
600 N Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
MOO W 4th

Weslev Memorial Methodist 
12*16 Owens

First Prc'-bylerian Church 
703 Runnels

St P.iiirs Presbyterian Church 
IWiR Birdwell

First I'nited Pentecostal Church 
IMh A Dixie

Kingdom Hall, Jehovah * Witnesses 
Sno Donley

Penlecost.ol 
403 Young

Sacred He.irt Catholic Church 
.610 N Aylford

Immariilale Heart of Mary Catholic
Church

San Angelo Highway
St Mary’s Fpiscopal Church 

1006 Goliad
St Paul's Lutheran Church 

810 Scurry
•Seventh Day Adventist 

n il Runnels
Sunshine Mis.sion 

207 San Jacinto
The Salvation Army 

800 W. 4th
Tempio Christiano Da Laa Aaambleu
da Dioa 

410 .NE lOth

KENT OIL, INC.
"Let us aO pray togatiNr"

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
R. W. Aadrtwa

GIRDNER ELECTRIC ft 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

CharlM Girdnar

WESTERN RESTAURANT
John Nutt

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd, Phona AM 4-0411 ’

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO
J. W. Atkina—Leon Farria

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Lead the way to church"

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tex Products

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

804 Lamesa Hwy. Phona AM 4-0731

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles HarweU

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Lot Our Light So Shino"

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Derington

ROSSON INSLUANCE AGENCY
Harold and Tom Rosson

TA LLY  ELECTRIC CO.
Raymond Tally

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Dwain Laonard

VAUGHN SW1:ET SHOP
Doyla D. Vaughn

SEVEN-UP ft PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

"Tak# A Friend To Church"

MAYO RANCH MOTEL ,
Mr. and Mrt. P. B Baldridge

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M and Ruby RainboR

KftT  ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

WALKER BROS IMPLEMENTS
Johnie. Jerrold and Carrol Walker

KTTCinNG ELECTRIC
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Kitching

STA.NLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R Stanley

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMIN.VL
Zack Gray

PHIU.IPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

FIR.ST N.^TIONAL BANK
"Wo Alwsys Havs Time For You"

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
AND RE.STAURA.NT 

Jimmie and Margie Bryant

E.STAH S lUOWERS
Jessie Lee Townsend

J W. LITTLE  
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

State Natl. Bank Bldg.

CARVER DRIM:-IN PHARMACY
James Milton Carver

PONCA WHOLESALE MERC. CO,
W. J. Shepherd, Mgr.

HENSON’S MEN’S STORE
L  Dwain Henson

R. ELECTRIC CO.
Wm. E. Row
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Borgoin
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

W h ila  T h e y  L a s t . A h e  1 0 0  
B e rg o in t I n  L a te  M a d a l P ra-O Yrtiad  
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Kiwanis Club Turns Over 
Benefit Profits To Center
pig Spring Kiwuis Club 'niurs- 

handed George Zachariah, as 
ogiicial representative to the How
ard County Rehabilitation Center, 
a che^ ror |1.<01.22—the profits 
the club derived from Its benefit 
rt)deo barbecoe of May 31.

That check brought the total 
coothbutioas made by generous

Howard Countians to more 
$14,000 for the support and main- 
l*o*nce of the center.

And as Zachariah pointed out, it 
u  began when Big Spring Kiwae- 
lans announced th^ would spon
sor a rodeo barbeciie and donate 
any profits it might produce to 
the center which at that time was

Final And Biggest Gift
Geerge Zachariah. left, receives check far tt.COI frem Ernest 
Welch, president of the Big Spriag Kiwaals Clah. The check is 
the dab's coatrlbnUon of the profits from the Rodeo Rarbccne 
tUged to bCBcflt the Howard Connty Rehahllitatioa Center. It 
was the largest siagle gift (and the final one) to be made in the 
campaign which raised tIS.OM for the commnalty institntlon.

closed due to lack of funds.
Earlisr. Emast Welch, prcsidaot 

of the dub, recalled, the dub di
rectors had diacttsaed the nsed of 
a project for tbs dub to push and 
had hit upoo the idea of the ro
deo barbecue srith any proGta teo- 
tatively earmarked for the club’s 
children aid fund.' At that time, 
word reached the club of the dire 
straits facing the center and the 
decision to donate the money to 
that cause was reached.

Announcement of the dislrees of 
the center and the dub's ded 
Sion to help out stirred up a far 
reaching wave of enthusiasm and 
by the time the campaign closed 
more than $14,000 had been donated 
to the center. The Kiwanis Club's 
check was the biggest single do
nation.

The dub also awarded a special 
certificate of appreciation to the 
Big Spring police department—its 
members acting as ticket sales
men for the project having sold 
more than $900 worth of tickets.

Bob Dugan, a member of the 
traffic squad, told more tickets 
than any individual and was 
thanked for his work and accept
ed the certificate for the depart
ment.

Mrs. Don Newsom sang two se- 
lectiona as a special feature of 
the luncheon program. She was 
accompanied by Jack Hendrix.

Attend Rites
Mr. and Mn. George Phillips, 

Big Spring, and Mr. at>d Mrs. 
Frank Lane, Midland, have re
turned from Johnson City whero 
they attended the funeral on 
Thursday for Hiram Latham, 
uncle of Mrs. Phillips and Mr. 
Lane. Mr. Latham (ued Wednes
day.

BSSH Hos 
Credit Unit 
For Staff
A federal credit union has been 

eetabUahed at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, ^cear^at to Dr. 
Frankie Williams, acting tuperin-

It was established on the same 
basis as other federal credit un
ions and provides for saving and 
borrowing to all members of the 
hospital staff and their immediate 
famiMes.

To enter the unioo, employes 
must purchase an initial share 
costing $$ and nay a 23 cents ad
mission fee. Subsequent shares 
cost $5. Interest payments on 
money invested is oetermined at 
the end of each calendar year by 
the board of directors, according 
to J. W. McDonald, president of 
the credit union.

McDonald pointed out that aav- 
ings and borrowings are protected 
by insurance.

At present there are 37 mem
bers. .McDonald said, but about 
280 employes are eligible.

On the board of directors of the 
credit union are J. W. McDonald, 
president; W, B. Grant, treasur
er; Mrs. Gerry McKee, vice pres- 
idmt; Mrs. Lou H. Bonin, secre
tary; Mrs. Morris Gay. Mrs. Avis 
Moon and Desmond Po.veIl.

Girl Saves Father, 
Then His Son

MORGAN HILL. Calif. (AP) -  
A girl lifeguard saved a man 
from (frowning in a pool Thursday 
and moments later saved his 4 
year-old son.

Betty Peruccs, IS, then admin
istered artifical respiration to 
Harold 'Cardoza. 40. of San Jose. 
Cardoza and his son Donald suf
fered no ill effects.

Work Starts Soon 
On New Pipeline

cording to 
presiwat

Tho Col-Tax Rofinory la C(dora- 
do City and Coaikn Refinery will 
be coonectod by a accond pipe
line. coating $512,000, accordii 
R. W. Thoropood, vico 
of Gooden.

Constmetioo on the $0-miIe lino 
should begin next week, Thomp
son said. Otficiala aro currently 
working on the right-of-way and 
gradera are clearing the land.

The new 8-inch line will lie 
alongaide the present 4-lnch line 
connecting the two refineries. It 
will be us^ to carry gaa and oils 
from the Big Spring plant to Col- 
Tex Refinery, a aubsidi 
den.

The contract went to Holder

iiary of Coa-

To Preach Sundoy
William Gatlin, 14-year-old ion 

of the late Walter Gatlin, Big 
Spring, will preach in services 
Sunday at 7.30 p.m. at the Faith 
Assembly on West Highway 80. 
He has been away from Big 
Spring for the past few months 
on an evangelistic tour with hia 
brother, LeRoy Faulkner.

HOW ABOUT 
POPCORN?

MIAMI. Fla. tW-A Miami service statlM is offering a 
free marriage ceremony with 
the purchase of five gsUens sf 
gas.All yoo aeod Is shoot $1.30 
for the gas. a hrida and a
marriage Iterate.

"It’s all very legal,** nays 
Wallace L. Smith, n . ‘Tm a 
aatary pohllc. I alia de weld-
lag hy the way.”

JUVENILE
0

V/c reod lO much obout luvenilo “ delinquoftcy”  Itxit wo tomelimos foH 
to observe on oulitondinQ eiomplo of {wenilo ‘ 'dopondobilily'* Ihot 
possot our door over/ doy—fhe LUth Atofchord Nowtpoporboy.

Ho starts out os on overogo Amoricon yovnoslor. lo t withbi o short Itmo 
most Newspoperboys develop o senso of defsendobility laiKh beyond 
overogo.

tfoder the tlitlfed guidonco of men inlerteted in ond trained to work 
with boys, tho Newspoporboy actually goes *mto businoss for himralf.

TWso oiporionces-offered only through Newspoper Route Monoge- 
mont—Kelp produce the Find of juvonilo dependability thot mokes 
Ihoutonds of porents toy with pridoi "My ion is a Nowipoperboy.**

To hhn tervko boeomtt tomothing to giro, relhof than rtcolvo. Atoney 
bocomts meets moro than a weekly ollowonce. Courtesy becomes on 
tnentiol. And solesmonship becomes both challenging and rewarding.

T H E
H E R A L D

Getting o newspaper rout# h boeoming moro diffTeeft bo- 
oouso so many porentt wont their tons to hove this kind of 
oxperiene*.

tf you hove a ion that you think miglit bo interostod now— 
or •  yoor from now-phono our Oraefotfow Doportmont

AM 4-4331

or, If moro convoniont, mail coupon bolow.

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

Big Spring Herald 

Box 1431 
Big Spring. Texai

I would like to learn more about Newspaper Route Management

for my ................................................................  Age .......

Name ..................................................................................................

Address

Blo ipefng (Texoi) Herold, Friday, June 23, 1961 S-B

Coostructioe Co., Snyder. Hiring 
employes for tho job will be done 
nt the Snyder office, according to 
company officials.

Thompson said construction of 
tho BOW line will begin at Cosden 
and will progreu eastward toward 
Colorado City.

Kasch Low Bidder 
On Hospital Job
A. P. Kasch a Sons. Big Spring, 

were apparent low bidders on me
chanical work (or the expansion 
of the Shannon West Texas Me- 
moral Hospital in San Angelo.

Kasch submitted bids (or the 
general, mechanical and (or a 
combination of all work The mo- 
chzmical bid was for $414,000. The 
low figure for tlie general was 
$797,000. for electrical $198,348. 
Two other auxiliary bids were for 
$81,998 and $50,000, making a total 
for the five of $1.52I.S4t. A pro
posed alterations bid (or $83,000 
was a separate affair.

HOME LOANS
Nooi A mtrn»T

CaBvratiaBal
rMJL 3H%

JERRY E. MANCILL
Uatted ndaMty Life lao. Ca 

117 B. ta i AM 4 «m

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Residealial A rsmmerelal

LOANS
5Vi% and 5Vs% 

LOUIS E. STALLINGS
A.M 4-814$ ACME.BLDG.

WESTIN6H0USE 
Bollt-la AppHaBoso 

Elocirkol Wiring 
RssMsaltol A Caameriral 

Tolly Eloctric Co.
AM 441M 817 B. iBd

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO servic e -
motor a BBsaiRo asBvicB

ROOTERS—
corrMAM  BooriMO 

*ra_Ilwm «l»__________________ AM 4SMI
WEST TEXAS BOortNU CO.

M  X u i R>d ________________AM ♦MM

C A R P E T
Caady SIrips 

Carpet

$5.95 ,q. yz.
lastoUed ea 48 Oi. Pad

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
1781 Gregg AM 44181

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE.. AS
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2807 mo Scurry
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LOOK.FIRST AT
HIGHLAND

SOUTH
' for the site of your 

t • Dream Homo 
**Big Spring's Most 

Desirable living Area”
on tho sbpe of

SOUTH MOUNTAIN
>

A Spectacular View
•  Paved Streets
•  AU Utilities
•  Easy Access
•  Lots to suit you

CaU

IKE ROBB
AM ♦SMI

T V
SERVICE

All Makes
Big Spring TV A Radio 

Service
AM 4.7IS6 2411 S. Main

REAL ESTATE s 
HOUSES poa 'in ji aa

$1400.00 EQUITY 
4Vi% GI LOAN

2-Bcdroom Brick. Has carpet, olco 
yard. Localad In Douglaaa Addi- 
tion. $89 00 payments.

$750.00 MOVES YOU IN 
2 Bedroom Home with den. Lota t i  
storago space, fenced yard, car* 
port. Located la Washingtoa Plica.

FOR SALE 
New extra large S bedroom hooae. 
I77e Sq. PL floor space. 23 ft. 
den. 2 eeramic tile baths, hard
wood (loon, central heat. Outside 
city limits—Old San Aagelo Rd. 
Only $14,000.

AM 4-7S7I
TOT STALCUP

AM S 
NXAB
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Raiika M Rettar LittlAft*

AM 3-24^ 800 Lanca.tter
Virginia Davis AM 2 3003

MORTGAGE 1/lA.NS up to fl%
rsrOME PROPERTY

DuplPf In Oop»«r
|nt kiW down Mvrrani. i

A RKAL BAHGAIN
I ^rlronm p«wrt»inatVNi ltl*<'hpn and 
fairUp ronrp. buiU M rant* 90d •ypm. 
Lovely vard

Vino MOVES YOU IN
]  h#iror>m hr|rb. feramia he*h. bW 
tachet] tHrage. )(/« mepIRif |kayin4̂ La. 
IwimHiaf* prmoresWm.

Ql AMTV PM S
Raautff'il ) Dedrar>m hrirfe Ri Ferk 
H’li, rBrt»e*‘**f and draparp thr'yigh- 
Mji. TV oii.ota m B.l roomt. opriiiB̂»Tf syitem

SOT A HOrSK B IT  A HOMK
Unid'A# i  bedrnoyn krKft. dri\ib1« fafa 
at*, beamed iPlhnft 2 batiu all elee- 
trie ktuhea dtghwaeher, (arpautig
Will ermskdee trirW

CHOK K Bl SINK.SS
Owner reUring-Rellirif al dlstduni.

WASHINGTON BL\D
Altraetiv* 3 Mdroom mine knottf ftna 
den. 3 bithg. iarga tit- hen. pantre, 
oii'itF ronm. aha/:# trtet. fttced tack 
yard. II* FHA

COHNKR BRICK 
1 bodrobm. nt*# Urg* klUhPn. Mrrh 
pahaiau. attar had garaga. MM down.
aesijrre OI iona.

OWNER RflTIRINO JUNE 1
•oUmf M d ■n«rilk4K—nir-poodlMfmod.
3 bedfrvow krKk Ovpefiga kMchon. 
^tiuin ronfd fencod yard^pbUo Total 
•ITMO Ml montli

A GEM IN INDIAN HILIA 
mat n>ad, na so'l'blbf. )-b*drnaiat. 
l-balb, panel dan—rtsi fireplace 
)n1ay a baaqttf'il bnllt-hw klicbaa. WcU 
ke|A yard IKnibia s*'as*.

BRICK TRIM
A avly NM ainn'b, |.liedr>vyma b  I 
bath. Usra«a. aKa faecad yard. Loss 
dnaa la SS^.

MAKK AN OFTKB
1 Bfrlroom krufe. fPikePd yard. $*■
r>#rcertt Of I/>w navmPbU

ONLY $600 DOWN
A an]ny Riiy 1-bedranm bn>pa Enntty 
pma dan jnliu larfa kiteban anma 
carpal nmaMa atorata. faacad yard, 
rbaica tppi.

%HiKt H ’ LL EQUITY
fnr tpraly I  raara bama M Far* Rm. 
Ay.ume FHA loaii.

WA.SHINGTON PLACE
>-badrspm, 11b baUiy. tear carpnrt 
Ipyely ahada treay In lancad bnek- 
ysrd Lon es’iity limn total

U)TS -  77x187, $1,000

VIRGINIA D A V rf- INSURANCE 
A BONDS AJL KLNDt

Spacious —  3 bedroom, hardwood 
floors, attached garage, beau- 
litully landscaped yard, per- 
frei coodzUon. low G I. equi-
•yHere a a dream kitchen, exposed 
bnrk wall. sUinleu steel 
built ifb rsnge snd counter 
top, large bving room. 1 bed
rooms. csrpeted perfect con
dition. $500 ino\e« you la. 
$78 month.

Easy to buy, G I. Equity, 1 bed
room brick, !*♦ hath*, fenced 
yard, priced below the mar
ket.

Prri'y new carpet. I bedroom, 
attached garage, fenced yard, 
close to VA Hospital. $sno 
moves you in. $78 month

Perfect for ichools, 3 bedroom 
on Taylor Dr , beautiful bard- 
wood floors, iarge lo(, attach
ed carage. $M0 mtrei you 
in. $76 month

Another bargain, 2 bedroom on 
corner lot, fenced yard, ex
cellent condition, establi».bed 
loan. $800 full eq'iity, on Tuc
son

Rare opportunity, new .3 bedroom 
brick, l ‘ s baths, electric huilt- 
Ins in k i t c he n ,  hardwood 
doors, close to A' \ Hospital. 
Onlv $tl jOO. Will t.-ikn some 
trade

Drc.xrr.s do come true"! Call 
your Atultiple Listing RraKor.

bill sheppartd & ca.
Muldole Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k Loans

MvMaesS t s f ^  maWf I 
ransn IIS.MA TBA Ism 
NBW-BBAUT1FUL 1 
baths, ratty pvrspf *  *  
bawai VTSV-raatP. SMivMesr. Mp mm 
try. wsli ai clapptt. dpubis caraart. W »  
bsrus liaM b.n iA  laaa sysUabls 
P A R xen x  acBooL Dmnca-Lp«aty 8 
bySnmw bnsb. I  batbs. bta favMty lamh 
asM bantfaa lUevlese. SaVbla saMjsw 
f-rr-d yorC taad vsll. m  M f W. rat- 
fyyi Im  Ms laouly. OyUy B l I B  C M m  
lariMm
liSM MOtXS TOO Dl Bw 4 bPSrams
sotMyrbsa. Ms bamm dm. I  baUu. tvRv- 
■ni^ paaL yMrai tsUsr m  I acra. SUJat

IM roOT RUStRBSS M  m  — TSI 
r .  ACBBs vitb tppd vpb. sasBuraZ.

COOK A TALBOT
BaroU

G.
Talbol

103 Permian Bldg AM 4-5421 
npsi EsisM. on PranarUtA llRTlMia 
nWRca ARXIOU8. vm ti Mlar m  BM 
•aar baSraavk law baib al Mat B  BB. 
TR A M  lacavMS m  aytaOsaa tavOUavaO 
I  kidn my, dsy>. Isras kd. M ISIS B SRtu 
n. kiar.sj LOCATIOR and bavM. M  (1. 
•n Wrot SB van snad baam as fvvr. lit saw
I.ARR lATS and MMna Nr Nam and 
aaB Bay Msrpvank. LnkP J B , aiB B ra .

Member Multlpto LisUng Sanrteo 
Jonsnna Underwood, SalM 

___________ AM 44183___________

SLAUGHTER
MOST BBAVTIFtn,—t  badroav i. am aav 
UKb*s rmnbinaUan. I  baiba OravS B  
taiiaa. WSI taba IrtSs
VKRr raCTTY l  amroaia ana am fai- 
svapd ar anfuralyepd R'ai r.icp bay. nrrt- 
If bayni. nirp yard Total, mrumMbad 

Vast Iasi Ions
A.VI V26S3

t«17 Wood AM 4 2991

TWO RKriRooM-aUacbed rirakt. nrar 
I n«;iad Jr Ri t'VS). kaa SZT* aq-jity. 

oniy tM month
! TRRBr UrtiP'iciM-m'ii-ca on W»a« ttb 
I Only asm dowi. Tnta] t'AOh.
I 1 RCDROnM A<m dm frairp Randy 

IP Rarr MOW ♦••imta Him loan, par-
I Bisntt tsa D«r mnntli.
I 1 b e d r o o m  bflrk J baUia. ITM Pardos.
I MMS sqaxy (or SUM. MobUiIt psnnsnu 
: B*

DEBAM ROVE 1 hrdroooi brirk. I  
bstba. Srn alih rtrrplscs. sit sisriric 
ktirhryi O rrr am «n fi of tln«rt« On# 

' y»ar aid In Eds aro Rnthta M  M
Sra r t  Pnr Kr-idrallsl Lota and Cam- 
fnrrrlsl Prop*rti»»

Juanita Conway —  Salet 

AM 4^2244

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
Multiple y.sting Realtor 

409 Main
Real estate - Loans • Insnranco 
00, AM 1-2304 Rob AM »4IU

WILL THAOS-f'W oQ̂ Mip r$lc9 I  «r I  
kPdrnoni Ikwijoa. op w li awTl. IM  olMPM t4 
(erpol Oti fiMin AecuritT CoP .̂ tMrk. 
PncM al 97 M fker ahar*. Mo OooPto 
MpOoim at iSkoâ g FoPti of cMi AM 4-7134
MAKS A5I Oftor-flv Ownor—)  me>

S Mitha den bncK# Cl) Tulare. 
Irarto c ri«pt«. ror.tral hPoUng. fouooC VOrri.

I r>at»n. a'^ophed toroto ImoMdlaia uccj*
I raeev AM 5-lSCl
1 T H W jT 'B E O r o O M  on S oot iT ih . % A

rsAh iown. amaii montlilo uaAr'PciU 1
I iFedpriom Ml LuPti^o. M M  ( M h  <^wr>. oa ia 'I

rryar'̂ hlT paymPriU Coll AM * U9C AU
' *'***L_*3*-JL*?*______
I rOK lA U i^ t  ^etfronfB kn( t trim. fflMOda 
I rarT»o*o4 ropkirul hoa<. oavod a'roota IIA.* 

7M. OI loufL ro down parmonL k>w 
mowthlv t>gpiTi»nU AM 4 TTTk AM IrOJK
2 9KD900M RKirK fprr*d vard. •Odtril 
hoai. air condiiFonPd. carport. Morag*. 
ASM oquUp Of trmdo for car AM
KQVrrr ro n  cTlo 1 bodroom and de-.
C'rin̂ er Jo*. Davp<j tireot Kico Oniv CiCC 
(Vtww parmoQtg fCO montk- AM C-TITC or 
AM 34131

IN STANTON-4 rooms snd bath 
on comer lot. F H A. Loan—Pay
ments $33 50 month 
S-BEDROOM BRICK-2 fuU baths, 
den and double carport Only 3 
years old and just 10 blocks from 
downtown.
IN COLLEGE PARK EsUtes-3- 
bedroom brick. 3 baths, large den. 
GI Loan.

M. H. BARNES 
AM 3-2636

TO BE bum—aalset tewr coMra aav. I  
bedroom brick. S*n. IM  sR. It .  I  am 
(aracP aiS 1  cMy.
ARDMkWt R toaw AT-U irce  S bodraom. 
den. llTbic fadm hall tanvled. farassy 
barn, tansa tIS i  ITS M  IIS.SB 
NEW 1 b e d r o o m  brick. 1 rar tarat*. 
tanca. vtil. aw oC cWy. Will irada. lia .M . 
1 BXDROOM a n d  den brick, fane*. vtlU 
OI Out p( any. S U M  
A ROOM ROUSB m RattHmsI lUB B ta iB  
n. lac tyelana IsncaS. SMtS.
«  Acma TRACT al I M  aata. CRy aUlMlae 
OPOd kilMMi pBp .
ORB sw yrWR fara  M a i S M  sars. 
Ravr cRp
TWO S B cn o R S -S » ver .crs.

JAIME MORALES
Day

AM 4-S870
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15' NEW HOMES
NOW  UNDER CONSTRUCTION

IN

SUBURBAN HEIGHTS
I I  M am  m>i ta ca lia n t la  C h a M  P ra iiil

FHA or Gl
H m m  i m w  h o im t  w iN  o H * r .  a a

•  B r k k  T r im  • B v l H > i n  A p p l l a n c w

•  C a r p o r t  #  C o r o m k  T i lo  B o th *

•  C o n tro l H o o t

F o y m o n to  oo lo w  oo

m o n th ly

S oo  O u r  B r ic k  H o m o *  In  T h o

KENTW OOD ADDITION
J o h n n y  J o h n so n , R o p ro so n to t iv o  * 

V I S I T  U S  IN  O U R  N I W  O F F I C i S  A T

1110 GREGG ST.
F lo n ty  o f  F o r k in g  S p o o o

E. C. Smith Construction Co.
1110  O r o 9 t A M  4 .5 M 4  o r  A M  % 4 4 9 9

LOTS FOR SALE
W ORTH PEELER ADDITION

T u r n  N o r t h  O n  C in d y  L o n o  O f f  l o s t  2 5 th  

F R IC B  $ 3 ,0 0 0  u ^ T o r m o  A v o i lo b lo  I f  D o s ir o d  

I S T A T l  S I Z I  L O T S  I N  A  F R O V I N  A R B A —

Lights -  Wottr -  Sswsr And Gos 
Povtd -  Curbs And Guttsrs

O f f k o  In  S o n lo t  H o to l L o b b y

WORTH PEELER
O N . F h o j AM  3-2312 Honw  Fh o .: AM  4 4413

« th.  KENTWOOD ADDITION
T H I S !  H O M I S  A R I  F R l C i O  F A R  L B S S  T H A N  Y O O ’ 
W O U L D  B X F B C T I

V U A  Mlaimitm Do«« P ay -^ I N« Dowa Paymant 
r n # %  bmiiI and Clodag'** Na CkMing CoNa

Casta

C A L L

Ronnie McCann Chub Jones
AM MHO AM Ŝ204f

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

FaHaA. And Gal. HOMES
N O W  U N D B R  C O N S T R U C T I O N  

I N

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3  B E D R O O M  B R IC K — 2 C E R A M I C  

T I L E  B A T H S — F A M I L Y  R O O M S  

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  T O  V E T E R A N S

O .I .— F .H J L .

3  B E D R O O M  B R IC K  T R IM  H O M E S  

S E T O N  P L A C E  A D D I T I O N

P A Y M E N T S  F R O M  S 7 6 .00  
I M M E D IA T E  O C C U P A N C Y

Beoutiful
Quolity

«

Controlled 
HOMES 
Locoted 

In Two New 
ADDITIONS

#  Kentwood •  
Large Lots 

1 or 2 
Ceramic 

Tile 
Baths 

3-Bedroom 
Family Room 

Carpet
JA CK

SHAFFER
AM 4-7376

S A L E S  O F F IC E  

2 3 0 0  M A R C Y — F M  700

•  Wesson •
•  Place •  

Ideal
Location

3-Bedroom
Brick
Extras
Galore

F.H.A. and G.l.
NORMAN
ENGLISH

AM  3-4331
S A L E S  O F F IC E  

W A S S O N  R O A D

Materiols
Furnished

By
LLOYD F. 
CU RLEY  
LUMBER  

COM PANY

■at ttalav
m  tt

Pa Ya T A T S

R E N T A L S

UNPtBNMUO

u m  FOB SALB Al
a u m  O) Wartb Farter'AddB 
imSal* Bead. Frtood roaaoaoSty 'T if J S i
b b d u c b p  tiMi m a t o  f t  maaa ha— 
Bart aid* tsaa * f  a M * f  A f i i o a i
W V S B A t CaOtCB toto to O f  
Waam Factor ItdWIm aod a
•tom AM 4dSM a m  » 4aas MMr a as

PABMS A BANCBBS AS
FOR

FARM AND RANCH- 
SALES AND LOANS 

SEE
GEO. ELLIOTT CO.

fUaltar 4M Mata
Off. AM p m * Rat. AM PMi$
mac. PSO PERTT AU
■ALS-CAaiV MTia awl. U to  rtmmm. 
Fanil a n « J rMOM. kata, lam  t»raaa .d 

t . M r n a t m  Beraae.
Traaa. ________

aai. AM »-am.
r o R  B n r r
Or wifi Ban

With No Down PajmatW. Bmal 
CM of Coal-Claoo t  ood S4 o4- 
roam hamaa lo coaaaWaiNly Mealr____________ coaaaWaoUy
ad MootteMlo Addition

Bloctanon A Aaaoc.. lac. 
AM *-7m

WAHnO TO BBWr BS
WAirmi BT Joty l- t  b csrif tfim id  ewetitod M l h* Ctooii. artarta^SaM- dStoaM £M*b>* laaptMa py artOad *M rdimic ciag.a CaO OmpaB TramaMR. cammawtoiAirtM**. AM tttaL t at .aa.- 1 m pm ar a tM H pm
mmatEM wvujmaa ■t
sSdmo. m?®Md*TaaC*cair Miwianbig. km war aar fra* MTktocAM 4-7JSL

-  Mldwl Maul hart. *l**L Flamy
A N N O U N C EM EN TS c
LOANS TO waafg p fia  Sid St to tStS.
AM a-a4ti.
LODGES Cl

a m c n c  c m o M

■ELP WANTED, Pa PI

at X. T.MW.

R E N T A L S

BEDROOMB B1
LAaOB A n  tm rn m M  t . « row»i artaaM 
•airMiM. aajiima balk fiiciaura. CTaaa 
m m  BiiaMU. £>t 4 -na ______

LABOB aOUTBBAAT ktkrin . bIm It tar- 
alabaA. air MadUhiaad. anvAla m^rasr.. 
OanUmnmi m  AM t-m t

claaa. CMiilartablaWTOMIBO BOTBL. 
rman*. *7 W aaai aad u«. TT 
frM »aftlB». O A. tUCrnUmn
HICBLT FT7BB IM B P btaroan Prlrala 
autalda aBiraaea Ukk Laacaatw _______
•OtrTBBAar BBOBOOM. aainknai balk. 
air eafuMlaad. Oaraa. BBchaa adirUafaa 
a 4a.u.d Km t  Ulh F^aM tb m im t
Cmtrr AM MT741
COkfFOBTABLB-AIE CtadilMaaa laoma. 
t lM  wMk. Mm  wlT. I l l  EaM Ird. AM 
A17M.
BBDBOOM -  FBOMT aatraaaa. prtraM 
back. aarklM waM. air taaimiaM M «
aalr i l l  M laa. AM Aam _______________
OOMFOBTABLB ABO raiiiaikly prlca 
raoH vtibla watklaa OaHan  M aaw»
lava 111 B u a a a l . ___________
IFBCIAl. WBBKLT ralat. Davnlava Ma
te! aa » .  S  blaab aartt M Blabwar

NICE. COMFOBTABLS. 
ktd/oonn. Mra. n iB f  I
am  4-«ra.
BOOM *  BOARD
BOOM AND BaarA alaa alaaa la bra.

PURNUOnCD APTR
CLEAN ATTBACTrrB I raom fanmOal  
apartmaal. Laval, rarl. atea .iar.«a. B

LABOB FUBMBBBO aaartoMM. wslai
Bate III LaacaMar. a tiiy  m  W aM Itt
EXTBA NICE furaUIMA aaartmaal. I 
m m ., air miitllkMiail bin. paM. AM 
4-m i  ar AM i- tm
t BOOM FVBNiaaBO bacbater Marl-
iMol. a w l,  laatraliA WraanlBf M a t  
AM 4-MII

a r a c u L  o r a l  M iiiibf 
Bit bprut LaOta IMI A ^
aaA A M laMaOaUna M M- 
ricra. 7 M p ■  SetarOer, 
Jan. M An Mmwm  t i t
f.aiUte. MrtlaUT MTtUt. 
Utlit r«tm baiM l. am b. 
WTTMl.

a. L. Marrte. W M.
O. O Batbw. • .« .______

OTATBD CONCLATB Bte 
Barbit Coaiaiud.r7 Nv- n  
B T Jal7 IB 7 M p a .

Jm  L .a «u ,  B C. 
Ladd aanh. Bm .

CALLED M E rrm O  aiakad 
Ftobu Ladaa N . M  A F. 
u d  A M Ham . JoM M. 7 M 
p a . Wak a  BA . Datr... 

Charte. T.aaa. ar. WM  
E r*a  Damal. ■.«.

NEED
Experienced Lady Cook 

and
Experienced Wattreao. 

Apply in peraon 
WESTERN RESTAURANT 

1101 8. Gregg
NEED

Experienced Waitresaes 
Apply la PenoB 

MILLER’S nG STAND
510 Eaat Third 

SALES LA D fe  WANTED"
■ m .  Mar. t. a a a  a  Bit Oprlit MIA
Jol, BMd 1 npartencM ute. tedtea. 
Ap^jr M toltena: M aa., Addraaa. Ata. 
MurBal atatia. NaaiBcr at midraa. Ibraa
rMarasM*. Edaraaapal laaaL pranodt 
aapleraaal raevra. add atad Id

Fashion Shoe Store

TWO BBOBOOM daaaMalra apartnMi. 
WaU-waU tarpated Hraa room and bad- 
rMow M.dir drem-.lad. bllU aald Ra- 
f-m cM  laqidrM Altd TWia. IM Baa Mh
I.ARriB FVBNiaaBO duntai. air aaadt- 
iiMvad. unfit Minn, badraatn. batb. kH- 
rh»n daalla 1IH Baal Ird. AM l-MM
LIVINO BOOM -daat raam-kltebad. bad- 
rnata aal bath, furatebad Laeated MT 
Baal lltb BX bdM7
lABOB NICBLT lumlabad. air randttaaad 

I dupirt Claap m CaU AM « - «U  ar AM

VFPTAIIU FOBmuneO apartmanl. pms 
paM Bafaraacaa ratatrad. IM Mabk
EXTRA RICB vail furatalMd apartmaal. 
ctaan. (tea# la. lart# elaaau. aM A IW .
I ROOM rURNURBO taartmaid. 
ramaat te ihoppttia r-nl-r Oaatlama 
coupla lit? Oaana AM M M i______
I BOOM Ft'RNURBD aaartinaaii. prtaate 
Palta. mtldaira RiUa paid Cteaa Pi.
m  Mabi. AM t a n .

SPECIAL NOTICES C2 Box 1ST STTcetwater. Texss 
Latia Ameiicsns Will Bo 

ConsideredYOU NEED NOT BE 
OVERWEIGHT.

Free Lessons 
Hours 9 s m. to 9 p.m.

Alto Stesm BstlM.

AM  3-4411 906 G r e a
FLASne FLOWBRA. auppUa*. flalabad. im- 
fbnmag. Flaalar pUqua* Raaea. *tonu. 
ftelahad. bwtrueUaa* apt Bart I4M. AMAtari

AVON COSMETICS
are in demand. Customer accept
ance highest in history. Territory 
now availsbie. Good income. 

Write
Box 4141 .Midland. Texas

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. P4
PERSONAL CS LATIN AMBRICAN cuitomar* wpMad 

Rarrww f i f  SIS tb M tlM. R-S ggymmtc. 
Faoplac FISAOca Cawipany.PBBaORAL LOAN!, ean eau f Mrras 

WertUiyWIi. bauaa artem CaU Mia* Tai*.
POSITION. WANTED. P. PS

AIB FORCE pgraaoMl laapt tl! M to 
Mb Sb. Faaptoa Fliaim Cnmpapy. tig 
Scurry. AM I-»4gI

ROOKRREFINO tBRVICB—T f  aOM* *r 
aUD* CaU AM S-ltH day ar mfM.

B U S I N E S S  O P .  D I N S T R U C T I O N  6
FOB SALE ar Trade gbn* repair and me- 
cMnary Racaanabl*. ■** MS Young. R>g 
Spring Taaaa

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Start wbar* yau l*R alt Teat turalabad. 
dtptom. awarded. Imr meaUUy pay- 
mart*. For Ira* booklet write; AmaricM 
•cbool. Dapl BR. Bm  IMS. Odaaato 
Tatar BM IdUS.

B U S I N E S S  S E R V IC E S  E
FLOWBB BED curb* rua. to rente a faal 
Fatte. walk*. driT** aad porebat AM 
4 4 f

M E N  W A N T E D

Build A Fenca, 
Carport or Dan . . .

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

n  Months To Pay

For Fraa Eitimataa 
Call

MR FRANKLIN
Lloyd F. Curlay Lbr Co.

Phone AM 4-«43
3MPLBTB R
lira Frtianpl 
M a-TMI. Ill

RAOIO-RI FldalHr Iterta Ra- 
larnca. Tha Racord Map. 
Main.

WAOON WBBBL Aparlmante. pawte ra- 
daearated Vacaaar aa« AM I MM. ar
appir Apaiimant I. BMt I
1 ROOM FVRNMBBD (
dtllaaad. bUla paM. M  
AM ATtPI

. Air

I ROOM FURNIABBO niitldHaL 
alaa AN l■ ltm ■^l AdaMa aaU

rVRNIRRBD AFARTMBNTB. I raama. 
MUt paM B I. Tala. Mai WaM Blthaar

I t BOOM AFABTMBNT. larta i 
M Bardataa Ptbaal. Aaam < 
pate bilte paM AM

R A N C H  IN N  A P A R T M E N T S

1 pad I riaaia. air raadMaaara Laoadrp
I larliniat Ran aaabla ratea-Oar-*a*A  
i ■adlb. AX MRa paM. Waal Bl|b*af Ml 
I aaar W-bb

ONE. TWO bad thraa rum ^lf1 
apartmaau All artaat*. aUMiaa oak 
amiditiaaad. BMt Aaarlmaate, Ml

Air

THBBB ROOM tuniabad aparldunt. Oa«-
pla ariT AM ATm.____________ __
I ROOM FVRNUIIBD Martmanl. bint 

im  bcarrr. AMpaM n il aaanr. Appi?IITM
I ROOM MODERN apartmanl. claaa. cam- 
(anabla air aaaditlmad IM mmib. MIB- 
liaa paM IMI Waal «h. __________
LIVWO ROOM. dIBatta Mtcbaaatta. bad* 
m m  aad bath 1 Cloaate Bltla paM. Far 
mate Ml Jnbdam AM 1-Mt7._______
I NFVRNIffHED APTS.
I ROOM AND balk dawnaiairs Water 
luraMiad. Ctoa# M III Laacaatar. aoplp 
■ I  Wan Rb
tNFURNtUBO OUFLBX RavtT daearaiad 
4 ranma II badraami. prlaste aaili Mtia 
Cut «h. AM AMM
LABOR FOVR raam aeuUwtda duptea. 
partiT fummud Apply IM Jebntm. Call 
AM a r i l  _____

FIELD SALES OFFICE
t o o  S A Y L O R — A M  3-3171  

f : 0 0  A A L — 4  PJM .— M O N .— S A T .  

P A L — S P A L  S U N .

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

MR. BREGER

W M  t o o  m o c k  w e a k  a r o u n d
f i »  e »  R A U IS O O O  o f f  a a a *

R E A L  I S T A T l

2 BEDROOM DUPLEXES
Nice Vcalad baai. laa raatai. nav ra-
fn^ralon . I cloaate pitia larta •teraca.
| a ^ a  Appir IIP? iTcamaca CaU AM

UNFVRNaRRD RRtCB daplai. aaar 
•dopp^ canlar add TA Raapnal. I raam. 
bra^aat raam. barnca perch aiM Path. 
RaranUr r i l i ciraU d MP BMOth. AM 
l-Mai. appir I7M Icarrr ______________

A  FURN1.<mED HOUSES Bt

ROU8U FOR SALE Al
BT OWNBB—1 badraam. I batha. d 
flraplaci. carpalad. draped, wm • 
ntablada I7 « Fiirdai. AM l-IMP

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large S Room House, not new but 
a terrific bargain for MOOb—lot ii 
worth more than that.
If It’i  For Sale. We Have It. 
list With Us — To SeU Or 
Buy.

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4 MC2 i m  G regg

M ARIE ROWLAND
•alaa-TBBLllR UONTOOMKRT 

AM Vtvn AM MH1
WON T LABT LONO-Rrleb I bidmem. 1 
Mia haRta. aarpawd. lam  atecirte klteR- 
mdaa. «aS vaaar. Main lal. TMal M .-

laraea.
I manor

RRICR I BBOROOM. 1 balk. Carpatad. 
ateaina kMckan.daa cadikteauaa. WIU pa
OI Total US.1M 
LAROK 1 BEDROOM. aMaakad 
tecalT laarad raid IMI da«a 17 
Tar am
OWNER TRANIFBRRXD—I  1— irir 1% 
baika. hardaaad flaara. cawam drM»i. 
larca kHcbaa. NcIM Ml Tatai H U M  
1 ROUSBI ON parad caraar lal. alaaa 
la. Mbu bnabiaaa pcaeany Frtead Iw eoScli BBtee
iS iM  N B w T ra iam  aarpaiad. daal aW. 
taaaad yard. aMaakad partta MH dp«a.

ow nS T l BATIIIO-I btdriM  brUR. aar- 
Bated, atetarte raadP aad aran Him  yiad. 
m  wbtet Oatek rate mal m iM

BEAUTIFUL-NEW
Pink brick t  bedroom kame. 
Drape*, wool carpet FA.A. Loan. 
Located in MarWMfi FMd Ea- 
tata. tltiMi

R A Y  f . P A R IC E R  
4 p< 4 « «

TRRKB ROOM Ipmubad heuaa with baib. 
far real Rllla aaM IP7 Baal IMb AM 
i-m i
I ROOMS. BATR. fnmMliad booaa. bllla 
paM Lacaiad IN  Ran IRb Apply IMb 
Jodnaea
1 ROOM FURNBBBO beam Mann aal- 
lar. I me ad baakyard. bUM aaM AM

TWO LAROB laadk Id 
aoMItlaaad. kmapaM All 44T1I
1 ROOM FVRNIMBO haiiaa. Ml. water 
paM. Inqolra third bauaa rear law Baal
Mh AM S-ISII.
I ROOMS AND bath claaa M. MS. bs 
mumaa paid. AM » r m  balara I  pjt.
i ROOM FVRNIsaBD bauaa. aaar ahaa- 

cinlac. Ra MUa aaM. Appir Mil 
Oratf ________
UNFURNISHEO HOUSES
LOVBLT I 
faaevd. air

BBOROOM hacna. 1 baUia. 
nalbtenal. SaaOwaal aarttea. 

haal. Mnpdlai canter. Read aaad 
C A M. Ad M M . am  MMI.

I  BBOROOM. FENCED backTtfd. anacr.manUi. AM M M
rURNISlIBD 1 badraaai radial.

Waabar aad TT .. i iu
1 Roam Baoaa—Water paM .......  I N

J RiMiiiii-Daa I M
Radroera-daar OnUad ... I M

AM I M I  a. d. rkaada AM I M I
UNFURHaBBO I  ROOM bauaa. M 
manlk. IM Hand Natam. AM MIM.
a RROROOM RRICB pbdnkcl Mr w a ^
ar aaolrai baal-atr 
Mamaan. AM A im .
1 BBOROOM UNFCRNISaBD 
Baal IMb. AM IMX.

M

a BEDROOM RRICB nafaniialMd. 
Mh AM l-SUl.

LABOB I BBDBOOM bauaa. lacaiad Sadd 
ipclapa. Mt madlk AM IMM. AM 4-7M1.
VRFVIUnsBBO 1 BBOROOM. MkM dma 
larpa llabM raam. Wall and Maaad. Oa 
Maaa C rM  Baad Bay BaU. LT 4-MII
PNFVmmSBBD I 
IIM Plaaa. AM 4MIU AM A40r

UM. AM
OABAOB.

MH Dadlay

■pnap al real
I  mSaa vaal a(

LTrti 4-riS. Oaa-

TWO 1 BEDROOM: l-Mraa ream, aa- 
kaaaaa. Asdty IM Waal MbfVBirtieg

AM 4-Mbl

TARO MOWINU and adpinc Ooad 
ipulpmciil Free astimalaa AU caadRMd’ 
mg aarnca CaU AM IM H
ELBCTROLUZ-AALES aod Baralce Saa 
eur amailaa naa 'ipruibi cacuum clean 
ar ■ - ‘r^ Walker AM 4PPT1. AM I-W7P
TABO DIBT—rad caiclaw >aiHl. tUl In 
dm. bamrird lartuuar Maaiar. AM 
I-H7I. am  4-7HI

To Be Trained
For Maater Wcldara H Iba Hallare HaM. 
Tuuwaldlas.SISma and Aalomatlc. Sub- 
mariad Arc Waldtac

COMFLETZ TRAINTNO AND 
JOB FLACEMENT

Write Box B-1122 Cato of Herald 
Giring pbon# and direction!.

L u m b e r  —  C o r p e t  -  A p p l k m e e  
SPECIALS

.AB m-n* WaRpaper Radneod to .....................» i  ReR
bo o m  L O tS - IU S  '

flEugS
M W a ilm  Gate r ts d if  .................................ML S-
S-iflA-S ll44Bd Bxliffaf HohocMy DoiC ......
Ji64MI»a l̂ Tpw Bol WsMe loatov dedoeonada. iMaM
M M  C id to . » lJ h  Bng _ ......V
■nbfedr Bane Wall FMM. Maney Bnck GnarsMto* .. tS-SB Gel 

Opds A SS-Oay Charge Adnsnto
L S r t  Sn NTLON CARPET. todtoBsd ........................U *JS
A U , WOOL CARPET lactodtog to Os. Bair Pad ............  IS J I
ARMSTatHKCS Stsadsrt Geegd tolaM LtoilrwH,

l-U fcd . SB yd. ................. .................................. ! » - *' ' "gtai etti.
T R U E mOL WMJL DEPT.

Far Addtag A Raans. Extra Bath. Or New 
BBsAsm. Plea Battosatoa. N* Dam  

________________________P a y se t . Esay TaraMU__________________■ .

Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Co.
Uto B . «h AM M M

GRIN AND BEAR IT

L
*We bottor mark this 'top secret', chief/ 
km~mcottm Uxpam to Had a iooohoh om

Ha's tha fast 
daduettoasT

Men and Women Needed 
To Train 

For Civil Service
Wa srapara Maa aad Woma* Agaa IR
M Re ckparlanea aaraaaary Orammar 
•ebaal adueattaa uiuaUy luldcteal. Nish 
pay adTatKamant Hand name. home 
addraM. home and oinca phoaa aambar 
aad Uma baaia Write Bai R-IIII. Cara 
al Herald
MRS wnXIAM Raw win aaatinaa man. 
|c«maa far Pattnnara Ihrauth Iba aum- 
n ar CaU AM I17II ___________________

F I N A N C I A L

A-l JARITORUL SBRVICM-AM 4-IIM. 
SUM. wadi. patMb llaarc, window etean* 
IBS. Ramci itflMa. caacBterclaL OaUr. 
a i ibly. iiiidfbiT
ALL TTFZd raaOn, and ildhic. 
Waalay. AM U tr i  iMl RudnaU
WATBR WELLS drlUad. aaaad Fumaa 
Caa be flkinnad J T Cbak. FL ITIM. 
Achar̂ __________________________
CALL AM 4ami tar aepart air 

UTiaa aad hutaUaiMa. Fraa

SIORATVBB LOANS-IIIH  te MM 
Oulak. aawfMaiillal aarnca Faimlai 

T. AM IIat naa Campaay. n i
TOP POn. rad caiclaw cand. rallrha. 
dricaway craaal. dallaarad. Lau lac- 
clad. ptawad Cbaclaa Bay. AM 4-7I7I; 
AM 44417
D A rs  FUMFINO S*maa. cijaaiate. aap- 
IM tanka, ervaaa Iraaa cManrd Baaaaa- 
able MW Waal Wib AM 4-MSl
ODD JOSA-Bannaa WIteran. wm eaa- 
tract aay carpamar work ar repair floor 
and bathream, lOc cabinet tepa Coacrata
wart. Ha lab tea amaU Bipartencad k 

IM: AMasm.bar Aula repair* AM 4dlM:
TOP son. aad nn aaad Can A L. 
tnmrlTi Banrr. at AM 4-S1P4, AM 4II4L
AIR CONOmoNINO Sarrtea—AM IM U

tar aala-Fraa laataltalMa.
CLBANVF JOBS-bamrara farURaw. tack 
Mad Repair ar bwUd taaaaa Raniara 
traaa. A M M IIS
TRUCE. TBACTOB. Leader Md baakbaa
hira—Black teg ami. barnyard fartllUar,
driTCway sraaaL calicba. taad aad sraral 

'  ~  atea BIMatrlck. DW BZdallaarad
P41S7
Pa INTING-PAPEBINO E l l
FOB FAINTIRO aad paoar kaachte. caO 
D M Miner. I4M Dteia. AM AMM
PRnTfM;itAPflERS Bit
LET MB nbctefTBab that waddina. baby, 
ar family traud Cih Battb MaMlllta. AM 
AA3SA fee apsA onaat
b a o i o -t v  s m v i c E  e T s

M A T  L O C
R s d io -T V  S en ic e

SERVICE CALL 13.50 
OPEN 4:00-ll:» p m. 

1009 West 3rd 
AM 4-4303

CABPET CLEANINO E-M
CABFBT AND Oybalrtii | dcaalBS and 
naiatl^. Ftm  MfMiam Mad»wm agulp-
maat W M Braaba, AM Ik

I M n O Y M I N T

■ c t r  W A.VTED. M U .

WHY ARE 
YOU READING 

THIS AD?
tf R (  bccauaa you waal la aiakr ainra
Bioaay aad build aaaiatMB* Ibat'i aU 
yoicrc. w* baca a propoaRMi tor you. 
Wa aaad ear aiaa to tha Waal Taiac 
area. ThI* la aauaoal oppartaatty lor 
tha right man Aboaa aaaraaa eotomla. 
•loaa You maal gm e al Itaat !iaM 
par manUi U wa re both to be aattaflad. 
Wa can aa toduatnal aad coaiaiarclalm̂ ammm â B mmm bMWgTWIRgMl
aceauate aaly Na roBaettoda. po daUavr. 
laa Age aad backgrauad aal laiportaal.
Wam tram the maa wba wU work Dr- 
tarytowi aad tolUal tratobw *• be baM 
Salarday July |Ui la Odaaaa Write O. 
K. Rraa. F. O Bat UTl. Fart Worth. 
Taaaa.
CAR DRITBRS What Id -  amal haae CRy 
P e r i l  Apply Orcyhaid Bus D a ^
HELP WA.NTED. Famala n
N M »  « LADOM te tram M baecdia gtudte 
OR1 RaaMy Ad-lsarv AM ISHi. AM

AVON
OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED

.dtotnal racaaUy f an ! aa aala* 
chaaiBMaa arar 14 ttaiaa A tow par- 
aoaabia wamaa aaadad iMtoadiately to 
toM ear oatetoadtog ataS Mart bam 
•tocara gaaira to can ana ay. CaD MV 
I-!*’!  ar WrRg Ra* m t  r— -

F O K  S B T  R I S U L T S

PER.S4INAL LOA.NS
CALL ULORIA lar ymtr yaTc«a*l tot 
Caeftoantlal B-Z payaiaali. AM ISMI
1NVE.STMENTS H 4
FOB SALB-adar** to T*by* PrtaFla 

aad O A F. Ftoi i i r.Oracary Klar** In*..^— -■— - -
lac Inoulr* O. B F »* iicb. M. 0-. AM 
idtlt Saa IlL cay

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
CONVALBaCBNT BOMB. Baam far ca* 
ar Iwa Kepanancad care. IIM Mato. Mr*
J L L’nacr _________________ _
C O S M E l i n
LCZtZR't FINE Caamaitoa. 
Bart ITih Odaaaa Mania.

g-TTld U !

CHILD CABE J3
WILL KEBF chUdrea 
State AM a-fTTt
CHILD CABB la ■ 
rart nth AM IXMl

D4 Hanb-

WILL KEEP chlM 
Betiton AM ITIH

bacna-UIl

CHILD CARE to my AyBmd
WILL
Relaa.

BEEP HUM
AM IM M

to ay tua

BART AITTOfO—yaur
Tta Oanflaa __________

AM 4-TI4S.

LtCBNtED CBTLO aar* to 
Weed AM 4.Mg7__________
MRd MOROAN-g baby 
night. T dare waafc. n  M I
IN  ArUord

. 7 T 3 ’ M7IL

I.AI NDRY SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED. NIC* i 
Bama*. AM >-C*H _____
IRONINO WANTED — i 
Moore. 4M Oollad aflar a M pm.
IBORtNO WANTED guick 
n i l  Maaa. AM IM II

ametam warb.

IRONINO—am aCURRT by 
AM 4-7iM

WMia'a gtora.

IRONINO AND waabtog 
AM IMM

to my baaaa.

IRONINO WANTED. U!7 Baal Mlb. AM

IRONINO DONE—to my bama. Um gyp-

HEoNINO w a n t e d  — gN Aupito Btog 
ward AM M M ! _____________________
SEWING
8BWINO—NEAT work 111! Owatti
WILL DO aU typaa aawlat aad alMra- 
ttana AM IIM !

rSBWINO ALTBRATIOra. 
Poiidar AM 4-MH.

Mr*. C.

WILL DO aawtng 
abla AM M M
BEWINO AND Altarattoa* doa*. Mr*. 
CborcbwafL AM 44111 711 Bmmal*.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

LIVESTOCK K3
gMALL. OBNTLB mara-kld • gaay—aad- 
dla and kndl* MW AM MSM.___________
SECOND CALF otltoh earn, racclaalad tar 
Baaga. 1 MUa wart a! Sfanlaa. couth 
acram track. SR !-I*M W T, Walla.
PABM SEBVKB
■ALBS AND g e m  aa Bad* Myarg-Aap 
metar pumpa and Arrmatar atotonllli. 
Utad wtndmUU. Carroll CbaaU Wall Sarr- 
ica. land Sprtoga. Trial. LTrW 41Ht.

M E R C H A N D I S E
CHBISTMAS IN Jtmi bay ar layawu , 
toys new Salacttoa i i l a t o .  LavM' !-lb ' 
MU Oragg ________
BUILOINO MATERIALS U

SAVE 12% ON

CHAINLINK
FENCE

Was S4c Running foot

NOW 4 7 ^
Nothing Down 

»  Months To Pajr

SEARS
CATALOG s n m s

XU Mato

IM VISION DIRECTORY
PBIDAT TV LOO

EMID-TV CHANNEL t -  MIDLAND

I  m - M>kt Room 
For Daddy 

I lb—Ntra-a ■ waod 
4 !S—Dtaanatom 
4 to Ramie Kam>-ai 
4 IS—Thraa Slaegaa 
I M—R-ngal Lanrert 
!  la-NuUr ■guirrcia 
I 4^Raoor'
!  gg-Navi dratbaa 
4 lb Stock Market 
■ IS-TT Suaart Strip 
7 » —Saa Hunt 
t Sto-Lawlaii Tear. 
• Ib-Flaybouaa

S;0S—Tba D atocU f 
!  ta -Law  and

Mr Joewa
1* aa-Hawe. Naalbar
W IS—Jack Fear
u m-atgn ,or
AATt ROAV 
t sa Aater Odrxty 
!  to Ftp The Piper 
!  ato-gbori Lawta 
!  to—Ktoc LaonardP

1* *P-Furr
W Id-Lab* Ra.M*r

I U kP—Carltoc rfihhoure
iU:to-D*aUi VaUay

11 !»-s*ptirt Cbwah
II W-B**ebMl 
1 W-Maela 
!  ! »—Dtaaay 
g m-Rawa. Waalhag 
a to—Baaaaa.
7 j»-Th* Trtl Mm  
i  m -FlgM rt Weak 
! 4b—Make Tha* ggar* 
! *b-My 1 Sam 
! to-Th* Deputy 

I* kb-Surlald* Sla 
11 *g-Me«l*
II w-sifp oe

KEDY-TV CH.A.NNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

I:M  BHgblar Dm  
1:11 gpcrrt Storm 
I  to- Bag* at Ntcb* 
4rSa—Womaa’a World 
* II—Cortooae 
I gg -R l. Tl. TH 
I II-N rw t  
I  41 Dwm  Edward.
!  gl-Varlaty Show 
g II—lad oa Farad.
S Ig-RawhM*
T I I -  Bauto M 
i  I I—Bhte Angela 
g !g—Tl la ie t  SirlR 

It rt-Rewa. Wattbet 
M IS Ada la Faradla*

11 H-Thlrd Maa 
II oa—Stga on 
tATI-RBAT
! Ig-----Riga Oai II—Farm Far*
!  » - N * w i  
! M—Capi Eangaroa 
S IS—Mighty Moua*

W iI-M *g lc  Land 
W to—PoptT*
II m-Sky B f  
II W -Naw i 
II i l —Farmer Alfalfa 
II to—llaiaball J m—Big Ficlur*
1 Ig—Amar Nawereal

1 *b—Her* I Teia*
I M-Froatiart al 

grlasr*
4 » -M r .  Mtgoa 
t t l—Rogi Bitnny 
I ]I-4>uDeltog'r 
!  Jg—Ferry M a f
7 )a—̂ eckmat* 
i  Jg—Rac* OuB 
!  id—Onnimok*
!  JI-1 Facet Wart

la Ol-Tauisht Zoae 
IS JI-Aipball Jaagto 
U Jg—DaWettr*
ta gg stga 0(1

BOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA

! : ■  nrtgbtar Day 
I:U  Saarrt Storm 
!:!■ Biga at RIgbg 
!  M Ragai Tbaatr*
4 Jg-My LRtl* Marti* I !S—Ctartcb Cargo 
t M Pooayi t M Flaocchto 
t n Daug Cdwardi ! M Nawi Wmtkar i Jg-Rtwhid*
T IS—Rauto M 
!  W—J Facet Wert 
t gg—TwlUgbl Zao* 
t ' l l —Stag AataU 
M M  Rawi ggirta

W U—Tata* Taday 
Ig Il-Waaibar
W to-Thaatra 
<AriROAy 
! II—Capt Eangaroa 
! JP-Mlghty Mou4*

W M-Magle Laad 
ia I^Roy Rogart 
n gg—Cartooa* 
tl Jg—N*w>
II gg—Cartooai 
II to—Raaeball 
I gg—Our MIm Brook*
J II—Big Flclure 
4 Aftoraeno Wonlup 
4 JP-BatU RFD I

I  gP—Bulldlag Amarleg 
I lb—Llelag Word 
!  JI-L*t't Oo BowUag 
!.m—Newt. Noatnm 
t to Fain Maeoa 
7 IP-Cherkmtla 
!  to—Race Oua 
t M—OunaiBoka 
t l l - O r f  Jary 

I! !d—Raw*, gporta 
I! Il-T*xaa Taday 
I* to- Wcathar 
I! 3a—Oarry Moer*
II lI-Morl*Um*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

S:M-Moal*
!:M  Oomady 
!:!P-Htw*. WaaOteP
!  II-R*p*rt

T ! I —OaT^^appy Fa'Oy 
T Jg -« Star JubUaa 
!  M—Lawlaaa Taara 
!  JI-Fla;

I!
M :JI-R*wt Wat 
U m Jac!  Faar

Pleybeue*
Itcbaal St

SATURDAT
T IP—Tanaa 
i  to—Pip the Ftpar 
t *g-Shan I4wia 
* Jg—Blag Loooarda 

I! os—Fury 
W 31—Laa* Raagat
II as—Tnto gtory
II Ig-Datectlec Diary 
U !I-W laard  
U  Jg-B*a*ball 
J Jg—Rad Ryder 
4 ll-Captala OallsM

! *1—Teiaa Raager*
!  is-ggt Frattoa ! gg—Htwa 
4 to Ranania
7 JI-Tall Mag 
!  gP-FIght al tha Wtek 
!'41—Mat* That Smrt 
I  m—Lawrapc* Walk 
I* t l—Tltoatr* 
W'Jg—Hawi Wtattar U: “

KPAB-TV CHA.VNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

{.-Sg-Rnghtar Day 
;|! Sacra* Storm 
sa a Bdg*  al mgat

S aS-Rto Tia Tia
t:JI—Htwi. Wtalhar 
t:4I—Dong Bdwardc 
t:tI-IUadtag Out L a l  
SJI-IUwhldt 
T:ia Roato M 
S 30—Darren Wayp* 
a.M-77 Simaat Strip 

Ig m—Rewa. Waainar 
M 'H -Ady  la Faradlaa 
U :H —Irt Rna Tbaatr*

ll:!I-«lra on
iATt'RDAy 
g:l*-Stgp Oa 
t: II—Farm Far*
!: I I —Rewa 
t:JI—Cap4 Baagaro* 
SH -M IgM y Moot* 

I! tl-M att* Laad 
IS Ig Fopeyt 
11 ai—Cartooa* 
n  Jg—Newi 
IX SI—Farmer AlfaX* 
II II—Baaeball 
I t l—Big Fictar*
J Ito-Amer Newtrart 
J 41—Rare’c Texaa

4 gg—Frontier! al 
■cMoce

4 JI-M r Magoo 
a ai—Rug! Buaay 
t:Jg—Ouncltogar 
a : I I—Parry M**m  
7 to—Chackmato 
t:JI—Rart Oua
a a i—Ouatmok* 
a JI-BhM Aagalt 

It ai-TwUMM Zoo* 
It to—Aayhalt Joatl* 
ll:to—DaTocUy*
U  M BM* oa

S D U B -t V  CHA.NNEL 12 — LUBBOCE

S:as RrtgMto Dap
S:U tarot Storm 
S IS ■ds* al Rissa 
a ts—Cartaoa* 
a a i  Rto Tia Tbi 
b:JI—Raw*. Waalbar 
a-4I—Doaf Edward* 
a tb Bhrt Aasate 
t:J»-BawbM*
7:IS Bam* M

a tto-Samrt *Sto1d
rt’ib RiO! tomib!' 
1S :»-Adv la FaraM
U :» -T b lrd  Mm

U:ts- Maa oai 
SATURDiT 
t : I I - « g a  On 
t:II-Farm  Far* 
t-Sb—Raw* 
a to—Capt Kangiro* 
a Jb-Mlgbty Moua* 

M;tS-Magto Uad  
It to Fopaya 
11 tS-Sby U m  
li J^Navt 
U  t l—Parmer AUaMb 
U  »-B aa*ba ll 
I  tS-BM  Firtur* 
! : • —Amar. Hawarwat

a 4S—Rara'o Taiua 
4 tb-Waylaad Story 
4 to-Mr. Magoa 
a as—But* Barmy
*'to—Ouaaltoger 
a Jb-Farry M a f  
7 to—<Rnckmat* 
t ; » - a a a *  Qua 
a ts—O f  mob*
• Ito-I Face* Wart 

IS aS-TwBlBM Zoa* 
M:JS-A*MaR jM fb

U SB SMS oa

For Best Results
Use Herald Clossifieds

A V I

M E R C K

BUHiMh

PAY

Cc

IS-Lb. F 
•0-Lb. n 
Outsidd 
Barn A 
Psiot T  
AO Pun 
2S0 Ft I 
Lsttv W 
U12 Nd 
U4 No.

211 N.

lotkW W 
Outsid* 
PauB Tl 
Joint Cc 
2SAfl P 
N e i r e O  I 
Yellow I 
IVlb. F< 
19-lb R:

C.\I
M  Wes
DOGS I

VACATtO 
Cat AS

MACX I  
B f  la. < 
44tn. Be
ABC Rto

HOUSE]
MSI BAR

AM I I U

BZLTINJI 
fraatar. r 
M  male

j
2-Pc B 
holstry 
Used h* 
Used Id 
Used K. 
Reposae 
auite 
Reposse 
Range 
Used V

Visit ou 
for I

BIG :
F

119 Msi

Hsra 1

S94 W.

FRIGIT 
Very iil 
FRIGID 
of good 
RA.MIL' 
conditio 
Befngera 

■acb

w a n t b i

C r f  ic 
day *g 
Lamaca

>



9m tL M  
ML

|XJ» OM

I  MS

s t i »  M
K/uctramf'

p U A  Ckw ck
MksU
ITM
tMr
vt. WtMhM
BMM
• TkQ Mm
|M •( WMk 
>«t ThM Start 
r ] Boat 
t Dtputy 
rUMt MS 
rTM
m 00

>rt'i Ttstt 
oatMrt d  
ItDrt
r. Mtta*
«• B'uuip 
iiullM'r 
• r n  Mu m
itctm ttt 
>Tt OOB 
uimakt 
Futi WtM
rUttbt Zoo* 
ipStll J o m M 
ntctlrt 
la OH

itldlpc Amtrtes
TBS Word 
)t'i Oo Bov IMS 
vt. VttUMt 
m  Momb 
iTrkmalB 
■Tt Oua 
oatiBokt 
rtaS Jsry 
ivt. SpoHt 
» u  rtSt? 
tttbar 
trry Moort 
OTittlat

i t u  lUastra 
tt P rtttM  
ivt 
ntBiB
til M m
Mbt d  tht W ttk 
:tkt Tbst S M rt 
ivrtB ca  Walk 
baatra
tvt srasast

roBtltrt at 
claoea 
Ir. Masaa 
tSi Bubbt 
uatliBstr 
•ttt MaaM 
btrkmata 
art Ova 
vatvieka 
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ALU I JONES.
• i n

MftCNANDISI

BVaDINB MATnUALS

i W a  le s s

PAY CASH & SAVE
5

.... ;.7“
•  Canvgtttti Inm tA M

.. S o - y

e . 3 5 <

, . ’ i r

•  1-U W«BI Coast 
n r  rtiiMtiHH >

•  tcS Stnds 
Wast Coast

•  Asbaslas
Sidiac .•

Composlbee Shingles, Sq. V

•  Window Vatts lA M
Htl4 — S UgM ...........  7

•  Premlnm (Xitsida t A t t
Wbita Pstot .................. “

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

I aatTBaa Rwy. HI M il l
SNYDER. TEXAS

Us
DEPENOABU .USSO CAIS

'58 tut tit TO uu 0^5

'57 J?5 2 2 ira^ ..“ :‘..‘N-$995
'56 ^  5 2 rrZ ± 2 r 5865
'55 S2aS.*iI $695
'55 ?«»wi.». • 5535
<3 ^ aacvtouradu^uteaiiu hjw

Jones Motor Co.. Inc.

DENNIS THE MENACE

SPECIALS
15-Lh. Felt ..........................t i ao
fO-Lb. RaO RooTing .............$3 00
Ootsida White Paint ... Gal $1.9 
Bam A Roof Paint .... GaL $1M
Paint Thinner ........... GaL $ JO
All Purpose Wad —  sS Lb. $17$ 
ISO P I Perforated RoO Tape $ .9
Lava Water Sprinkler .......  $ .7$
IxlS No. S White Pino ....... $10 M
U4 No. I  Whit# Pino .......$12.S0

LL'MBER BIN
111 N. Gregg AM 4-5711

S P E C I A L S
Inside WaD Paint .......  Gal $3 M
Outside House Paint .. GaL $2.M
Paint Thinner ............  GnL TSs
Joint Cement ilS-Ib beg> .. $l $5
tSAft Perfatape .............  7»c
Newell Door Ooeer ......... $1 tS
Vellov Pm# Flcoring OOO-ft.) $11 00
IS-lb. Felt .........................  $ 7 «
9-lb RoDcd Roofing . .. lUO

C.ALCO LUMBER CO.
400 West 3rd.________  AM M771
DOCS PETS. ETC U
non l l t s  kaaBtSanr Bartas ACC tBuO

VACATIO0 sraCIAL-Burd M aavU an  ejkf An Bura.a stsa >ai*as Irw BBl '

^ x x c i u w ’ j  M sn io (A  6/tnif

M ERCHANDISf

■Oi SEHOLO GOODS L4
MACS B TbW. AEC intla Sas (BfWt. 
BaMla. miBuhBa DartuBiaS WBt AM
sawL a»s epnas _______________
Axc nnoirrziicD t«  erknsau *uw• •* S is BBM»»f_S

GOODS L4
HU BAiOLTOV BEAra Tar’J'Jfr. cl*aB«r 
*... BMBceBtaau HacularlT kW A  S  aft. 
S mamrn aM  cam a. S raar fu ra stra
AM > 4 W __________________

_______OAS raara for aala B u  »
aaaa BBcailcM caBBtMB AM S.SakS

T n a o  r r  ratr s m  Otaao aerrUe fBiab 
far TlBTl aod atbrr n m n  U§  wmOc
nw Banae aarwar» . ________
K X L TlS iA to a  r^XSDABAMA caoibBatMa 
ftaaBt' r d n t ^ d a r  v « b  ararb Bu t  *i*Ba 
mm BalTvi Abnaat n»v Ia»» a» f—r 

iH M d u  d  t U  IS aubvrvt aa

bed
IM Oraw

suite New up- 
mas 
$1000
$19 95 
tM K

Living Room 
189 SO

APr. sofa 
hobtry
t'sed bed kprmgv 
l  *ed Innerspring mattres-i 
L'sed KALAMAZOO ranse 
Repossessed 1-Pc 
suite
Repossessed refngerator k 
Range $239 SO
Used KELVINATOR refrigerator

$S0 96
Visit oar Goodrich Tire department 

for an Tour car accesiones
BIG SPRUNG HARDWARE 

Furniture t  Tire Dept 
no Mam______________ AM 4 »31

WHEATS
Ham The Best Buys In House 

Croupe !b Big Spring 
$1N H To om  H

W HEAT'S
504 W. Ird___________ AM 4 2505

TESTED
and

GUARANTEED
FRIGIDAIRE automatic sasher 
Very nice Amonlh warranty W9 95 
FRIGIDAIRE electric range. Lots 
of good use left in this one $30 
HAMILTCW gas doer Excellent 
conditioa $49 SO
n»fnr*raaari. Baactt fw B»i« 

nacB ...........  St M BOBia

COOK
APPLLANCE CO.

rntMawa aalaa B iarriu  __
400 E 3rd___________ AM 4 7470

W A im O  -  USSO fun-B'ira and •BO.i 
aaeaa WU Bur ar aeU wi eommujiar 
CraSR larBv arraiurad Aacttaa US Mu- 
ear d  aaeb -aaaia Cur *«;"•••, *  
tauMa BMvaT. AM Viail. J 8 |
S : ^ ---------------------------------------- I

HOUSE GROUP 
SPECIAL

•  7-Pc. Living Roam $uito
•  S-Pc. Dinette Suite
•  0-Pe. Bodroom Suit#
•  Ft. CATALINA 

Refrigerator
•  9-In Fan Sixe CATALINA 

Rangt

$599.90
IIO.M DOWN

WE5TINGHOI SE automatic vaMs- 
rr A very good machiae $71M
1-Piece Danesh Wateat Bedroom 
suite Take up paymenu of $14 K  
moathly
Oeluxe HOTPOINT ckctric range
Full Sue   $144 «
VPiece Dinette $14 90
Fun sue gas range $49 9
Many other items of aU types 
pricH to sell

S4H Green SUmp$

Good H otiw U fv^

LAWN JdOWtRS
F rso  P M - t lp

INDCPfNOCNT 
WRICKING CO.

MUCNANOtSI
■Oi'SnOLO COOIW
l-SEO FTR-Nm-RE WA.NTED

Wa v t i  Bar faar MartsaaMaa ar SaB B 
m  C V B v a i B  S v  faa Avrtjaa Bala | 
avra T*aa4sf t  •  r J S  IBM Baat trS.

o c a  B «T A *T

t l M p
AND a p p l i a n c e s

907 Jolmaoa AM 4-303

ua M
OaaS Aaansaat naaoa 
V wS Baf naaraiaa 
>-et Dnaua
Rauavaf Bad A Maruaaa 
Utad Badraam BuM Ma

A Call BprBtcs 
1-et. L iTia« R »  a  h u m  
C»ad Offxa Oaa«
Caad c*d4f CBaal . . . . .  
Caad S-et Diaawa . . . . .  
Pavar Lava M avar . . . .  
aalj t » a'iavai  -------

CARTER FLTLNTTURE
! 311 W 2nd AM ACB
' REPOSSESSED

i 2-Pi«ct aobd maple bedroom suite. 
'Regular 1219 95 Used 3 mooths 
I Now 1149 95 115 E 2nd

' Very nice 3 room House Group. 3- 
Piece bedroom suite, box ipnagt 
and mattress. 5-Pc Urge diae«c. 
2 Pc Living Room suite. 2 step 
tables. coffM table A very good 
buy $279 95 sot W Md

Carpet Remnants at Discount 
I Prices

Good Buys In Nict Clenn 
Ranges .......................  59 95 Up

I FRIGIDAIRE ebctnc range Good 
, canditkOB 175
' Sereml oacd refrigerators Good 
|speratiBg coaditMn $35 up
I Used 4000 CTM rs aporative 
cooler ..........  $45,

[QesianQntD
AS90CUER s r o m

a HaM

»*m APPUA.NCE SPECIALS

115 E. 2nd 
sot W 3rd

AM 4-5^3 
AM 4-2S05

AM MB71
,  e n a  raaaaaa* Wa I

BaafS puma B • w naM a aad 
B y  aarlad Bardvara_____

USED APPL1A.NCEB 
SPECIALS

1—4 CO ft CROSLCY Refrifpra- 
tor. Fun sndCb (rceser t'a-1 
nfluaUy cleaa ... $9 95

RCA VICTOR 24" Cooaolo TV.| 
Mahogany fiaith. Makes a gaod
picture .....................  $9 9

WHIRLPOOL aotoHintte wa9cr. | 
Good operatinc canMoon $9 
NORGE 9CU. ft. refrigerator.
FreexM good .................... $9 0
Alrliae 21" Cwaili TV. Mahog
any QnMi ...................  $ 9 0 .

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO. i
nfsur FrtnMy anrdvarW*

39 RuMwIa AM 4491
FREJCI^ DAMAGED

Wad S W M

1—CBS tonaeli TV. ExceDeot can 
dkioa ................. $ 9 0

ir- OLYMPIC portable TV Goad 
ceaditioo $9 0

M9 CFM evaperative ceoier 
Recopdmooed 149 0

1 -  CoomU z e n ith  Hi Ftdeltty - 
2T* TV. Take up payments of $14 44 i 
tnoothly.

1—SPEED QUEEN wnnger-type^ 
washer. Eacdicat cooditton $9 K

Terms As Low As 0  9  Down 
And 0  9  Per Month Uso Yaw 

SeoctM Stamps As Down 
I Psymeot.

; BIG SPRING 
i HARDWARE
jlU  Main AM 4-S39

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
cooMWing of
Baapa VPWa DmaCM S,

PW<v u*we naavi a«ea > atr» laaiaa. ' 
1 CV0*a Taaia I Tasta Lavpa S-lhaca 
BaSfav  BMIa Matuvu avd B«i Serkasa

aU tLis far aaly j
$19 0  

04 9  Menth

D & W 
FURNITURE

90 RothkIs am  44354
RENTALS

Refngrratars $7 0 m th ly
lUngcs ....... $79 noaiMy
RoOaway Beds . 0  9  Weekly
We Rent Om  PInea ar a Hnanefnl
HospiUl Beds  .......  $ U 9  Mo

W H E A T ' S
94 Vow 3rd AM 4-399

4/3

(/$

4/3

V i $ SAVE1
GIGANTIC 

A-i RED HOT
Used Cor And Truck ^

SELLATHON!
SALE

TO END JUNE 30
A T

YOUR DEALER

W ILL SELL 
so  USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS

Hundreds Of Extra $$'s 
W ill Be Given 

To The
LUCKY BUYERS

Of A
TREASURE CHEST 

USED CAR OR 
TRUCK  

•  SEE US •
•  GET THE FA C T S*

Here
Are Some Samples

FORD Custom 4-door. V-8 engine. 
0 7  standard transnussion. radio and beat

er. WAS 11395 00

RED HOT SPECIAL-S1198.00
OPEL 2-door sedan. 4-c>linder en
gine. standard transnussion. radio.'59
beater Real nice W.AS S1095 00

RED HOT SPECIAL-S898.00

Big Spring (Tcnn) Hgroldl fiidof. Jim  23. 1961 7^

SIMC.A 2-door sedan. 4-c>Under en
gine. standard transmission, radio and 
beater W.\S 1895 00

RED HOT SPECIAL-S698.00

COM M ERCIALS
# C Q  ford  'i-ton pKkup V-8 engine, stan- 

dard transmmsion and beater W.\S 
5995 00

RED HOT SPECIAL-S798.00
J C 7  CHEMIOLET ton pickup V-B en 
^  /  gine. standard transmusion and beat

er W.\S $895 00

RED HOT SPECIAL-S698.00  
ALW AYS REMEMBER:

"IF YOU D O N T  KNOW  
THE CAR,

KNOW  AND TRUST  
THE DEALER"

SCO  W . 4 4 li A M  4 -7 4 2 4

t i f  S p rin g , T e x a s

UVI i

MiEDSiCURY M E T E O R
6004800 s e r ie s  b ” 

priced r i ^  in the heart the lowpnce field
* ’SI

* 3 5 9 3
# ' V-8 Ensiiio #  Oil Filtor #  Air ClooNor 

#  W hitt Sidtwoll Tiros #  SO.OOO Milts 
Btfort Lubricottofi #  4,000 Milts 

Bttwttn Oil Chongt #  Htottr Amd 
Dtfrosftr #  Push Button Rodio #  Solid 

Chromt Whotl Covtrs 0  Foom Ruhbtr 
Cushions #  Two-Tont Point 0  Arm 

Rtsts 0  Duol Sun Visors

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403Runnalt Opaa Til 7 P.M. AM4-5254

S its ik t
U  Mu I w t  s f  0 (S d

f r i ^ t l u
AUTO AIR CONDmONEH 
Law prWv larlugM expert

Eoktr Motor Co.
139 Gregg AM 4 0 S

NOW BIG SAVINGS NOW 

On Ail
1961 OLDSMOBILES

Take A Test Drive Today!
COMPARI

Pkrfermanck

Sfyto And Cgmlgrt
Valiw

Make
• PAST

A Reasonable Offer
CRiOIT EASY TERMS

A U T O M O t IL B M DONT MISS 
THIS OPPORTUNITY

wvrr aACBXPtrx vt
at wa>a

n cToa et-paxMX -i a.ar.aM 
w a »  tar rm a s rv  ar cvA. M M  m  ear-

$1000 DISCOIAT

.NEW I960
J\dt Arrivatf 

1—3 Br<lroom 0x1#
1—3 Bedroom 4axl4 
Firxt Deal Like This 

It » A
Chance Of 4 Ltictime

We Rent Mobile Homes, 
Apartments, Houses

WE TRADE 
Cars—Truck*—Lau 

Puraturp—Trartarv- 
TraiiCr*—Hfluacs—Oil ftayalt^a

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSM OtlLE • 6MC DEALER 

424 Ea«t Ird  AM 4442S

taauranep—Parti—Repair 
garttc#—Hardvar#

D&C SALES
8PART VN-FLEETWOOD 

AM VAST n Hvy 9  AM 3-tS0
MMAUTfM FOR SALE

wiu. anarmwa a-.Mna aa • at 
—» « v v  'laa ~dtrr
•d  ear iM I4aa:

SPEfLALS

0  CHEVROLET -2ir 

4 Door Seda#

Studtboktr-Rom bitr 
Solts ond StrY K t

*57 STUDESAKER Champion 4-door tadan.
Radia, haatar, owardrtva ........... .

'56 CHEVROLET 4-doar ...............
'SS PLYMOUTH 4door lodan ...........
55 CHEVROLET 4-door Mdan '6' .
SS COMMANDER clwh cawpa. Only 

‘SS COMMANDER V-l 2-d«or
'54 FORD station wagon. V 4 angina ................ $425
S3 OLDSMOtlLE 4-daar sadan ..........................  S19S

'S3 FORD * 1 -tan pickup ................................... 1225
HE NEED I 5ED CARS . . . NOW'S THE TIME TO TRADE

McDonald Motor Co.
m  JkkBBaa AM $4411

SA V E $

MERCHANDISE I AUTOMOIILES
- I

SCOOTERS A BIKES
HANOS
c t t o  r r a j o u T  a< 
AM aarai after I a

^  LamaxTTB Kooraa ww.
~ctj awmra kv am au *a~M t«v at

at. Bay <a vaea

riB iao n o a  §mm m m  omm aracuc 
atava-rvar M— am  a-va a _________ _ ;

St M'MER aXARA.NCT 
Baldvia PmaoB A firgana 

HagiRtt ntard Orgam
Ourt V to • A LewttftM FYXW4 I

LOW AS 0  9  DOWN 
METRONOME ;

Mi aC STUDIO
ISM Crea AM 4 533

i i

A51ATION M-l
L V a r u M U --* *  KXW — »  
erva. r r a  in a a w a w  mw f-ivaaaat 
raaanaa T » B  AW 4 4 : « ____________

ALTO SKRITiCE MS

VORTINO OOQM 
: M rr ALCxonm nwa

ar AM A-mm

DERINGTON
ALTO P.ARTS 

.Aad
MACHLN-E SHOP

N*E 2nd Dial AM A7M1

S « East 4(h D.ai AM 443M

it PONTIAC 4-door S1495
'ST VOLKSW AGEN S ST
>4 OLDSMOBILE 4door t 20
$1 INTERNATIONAL Pickup S 3S# 
S3 CHEMIOLET Coupe I a*>

BILL TUNE I SIJl CARS
Wbara ea *a.at Ma • M « . a

911 f-a*t ah AM 4470
i m C ^ C J C j r  ’ fA C T O U T  an̂  u r O navar 
EtreUaia i» « in a a  t n  m AM a Mm
awi kxWcA a DOCK. a_ Ika ai.raa B  

IBB Batajn..r.
laai V O lB tW A o e v  ItAOtO aaatar 
arivai aalaa »aa u  1^0 e»ra.a

raoixT rw i oooa

n B aaou k * bo« t . m b » TRAIIXm

Can 
AM 4-7HS. 

Mane Co
ar>AT ABU ■SSTawTiw ULM^V^UL

VACAn## raairji. i

Ut

4-BU
d  avT b m h

BUTCET TERMS 
F U m rO N S  STOIUEB 

93 CsM 3rd AM i

taaWMa mm  raaki O 
•fat lr «  AM B O B

HMk Co.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYHHERE
BonafMe Laaaar-lKnarrd 
1 3»< U 43« Per Mil#

O R. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 3-459 W. Bvy. 9  AM $4»7

IBB Ca a rU UCa T  a x t  Av  toaar pava. I 
ooea rv B v  aaatar taatarr av taato- 
vaar Par aaia ar trvia aai Bau lOA 
AM_a«aa________________________
iB i  d m r B n t r r  IM PALA aoaar Bar* 
laa n a v .f  awafaaa aavrr a^vAra. aavar 
Mvi aaaar aw a w a  fattara av tan* 
:aaa* r«a Wvt> Maa trtva: a i lr i  Oia- 
nW aai M B  A B  * B M  M a . A B  M B B  
aear a M __________  _ _____
IBB n .rw b C TB  PUAXA SM b.  Bt aair ' 
a # ^  M B mmmt AM MB
IBB n iK A O A L a  ar v 4 m
Baaiaaa a  b Bbiwbo AJ __
iBB'oiiwBoatLa'fCPxa'rr amb. »

ar OM A JM i aH aVt M

tar Brxsr aar

M ORE H EA D W O R K -LESS  LEG W O R K
Um  Your H#ad And SAVE Your Poet By Coming Tg

McEwen Motor Compony
For The Best Car Deal In Term

/ X A  FORD Siarliner 2-d#or Hardtop A prxtty red and 
D v  ahitr This IS a 19 09 milt car that has Jutt about

everyihing on it that Ford has to $2595
f C Q  OPEL «'.a(i*n wago# Radio, heater. C 1 1 0 K  

standard shift You want ccoaomy PLUS' I X J

/ C T  RUICK 4-door hardtop A prrtly blue tod white. Thia 
^  '  It a local car with 29 OOO miles Power brakaa. power

Meerng. eleclrK windows and scat
and air cooditioned ..................  ^

f e e  BUICK .Swcial 2-door hardtop Radio, beet- E
er. Dyoaflow aad white wall tire* .. ......

f e e  DODGE 2-door hardtop Sobd Mack fiaisk
This I* a aicr little car ....................

t C A  OLDSMOBILE Super 0 '  4-door aedaa. Radio, beater 
and automatic traaemusMa 
See tint ooe ............................  ............

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BITCH -  CAOOXAC •  OPCL O K A ta  

4H 1  $fwm am  $494

Use Herald Clossifieds

>
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Adventurer Goes Looking
 ̂ Tif-

For Lost World In Jungle Y„

- Wf DIAL TOACBMOIV
(XmONA DEL MAR. . CaW. 

(AP)—Advmturar Dam Lamb tf 
headed back ta Um Juatla-thii 
Htnt in learcii ef the UmI world 
that inaptrcd Sir Arthur Conan 
Dej^'a famooa o# lOtli coo- 
tuiV djoceanri.

An Rmllah tzpioror touod a 
towering ptotoM m oenAral tattn 
America in H », and Ma deacrip- 
tion lod Doyk to write hia 1911 
■torv ol adveolure. "The Loot 
Wotid ••

MONKTEM

Doyle'a rortion peopled A with 
prrhiatohc mooatera aurvivuii 
rato the preaent. I.amb lao't utre
what he ll find, hot he’a con\inc«f

he enn locate the plateau and 
•omehow reach- the top of K.

W. left thin week hr 
ptane tof Lima, Peru, to talk to 
Brian Fawcett, operator of a 
South American airhne and aon 
of Cel. P. H. Fawcett.

It waa Cef. Fawcett who h»L  
lad the plateau from beiow. and 
wroU of it in notea later read by 
Doyle: •‘TImo and the foot of man 
have not touched theae aummiU. 
They utood Hke a loot world The 
imagination could picture the laat 
veelifen ef an age loof vaniahed 

"laolated mooatera from the 
dawn of hiatory might atill roam 
thoae heifhU. .

TO MATTO (.ROfMO 
From Lima, I.amb will proceed

TODAT
AND

SATLItDAr

OPEN

Dot RLE 
FEATIRR

s iu n u )  OF 
,s7//;/{M (ton F o it r s  I

to San Paula. Bracit. before pudh- 
ing into the Vfatto Groaeo wngle- 
la ^  of aoutbweat Brazil, lie be- 
lievea the k>et ptatenu bea near 
the Bolivian border at tha head- 
watera of the Rio Verde, a trib
utary to the diftant Amazon.

Lamb'a wife. Virginia. 47. wiB 
join him, probably in San Paulo, 
for the eziieditioo.

Together the twe paddled and 
uiled the length of Mexico la a 
canoe in I93t. and hiked tho 
length of .Mexico a^in in IMl 
to aearch for an elusive “ loot city 
of the .Mayas ’* They wrote oft- 
reprinted trsvel-adventure storiaa 
about hath trips, and have 4ac- 
lured in aH parts of the United 
States

They told a newsman recently 
about their plana

r.ET TO TOP
*'I don t krxAr how we I] get up 

on lop of tho plateau "  he aaio. 
"Fawcett's notea don't say how 
high it is. hut aerial maps show 
an abrupt plateau in the area'ris
ing more than 3.000 feet from the 
jungle Moor

helicopter would probably 
make it or a light plane could 
land on top. if there was a place 
to set down But this spot is 
more than iOO miles from the 
nearest airfield, and a small 
plane can t cover more than 13& 
mtlea or so "

TDOAT
AND

■ATL'RDAr

OFEN
U :t t

AdalU TU  
rM M rm  » «

nesur

i Im J i iH N s n 'J a M la g o  W M M  o r a  j p .

MORE GROWTH 
SEEN FOR 
BEEF MARKET

DAJ-IAI uP — A Nehraska 
aatiaa’s ralUs marketing la- 
deatry will “ reattaar la grew 
by leaps sad keuads.** 

f'eell Emrick la half ewaer 
of perhaps Ike world's largest 
asetlea aurfcet. aae grossing 
mars lhaa 940 mllliea a year. 
He ielaed Teiaas aad eatlle- 
men fram Ibreegheet the 
l aMad Malen awetlng here 
far Ike Natlaaal Uvenlark 
Marketing Caagreas. wWeb 
reaa Ihraagb Seaday.

Emrtcb described Ike ladas- 
Iry as “bealthy. . . having 
grewa in M years frem an 
Immainrs yrarNag te an la- 
esperteaeed kaad In market
ing Heealerk la this reaatrv.’* 

He said Ikat espaadiag 
herds weald tasare a geed 
year fer aactlea markrlt In 
IM2 aad beMeved Ike ralire 
ladestry wauM kewefU.

Are AGE SPOTS years
»

looks
■*}

TONIGHT S
AND ■  AdwHk Me Children Frae

SATURDAY ^ - v ^ li _____________________________

. -A -./ .v ....../ r,v.v.

li li^

. A

^ - n ii ^nynji

yy.y, *.v 

ri

r . v r ^

NOW! MAKE THEM SURELY, SAFELY FADE AWAY 
WITH WONDER-WORKING u H it i  n c M ii l ie la
Oo you long for a akin fireo o f ugly 
blotchm that apell ” aga”  for all to tee? 
. . .  Now it can bo youra—with nee 
Ultra Nadinola!

A aompltoty now foriwMiH 
. . .  sontolninH DIMATRONI

Ultra Nadinola, you aae, it not juat 
another coemetic. It  doM its beauty 
work within the skin—acting directly 
upon deep-seated diacolorationa. I t ’s 
the only coemetic containing Dimatron,

a nawly diacovared pigmant-dearing 
compound which ia remarkably effac- 
tiva and safe.

Spread Ultra Nadinola over your 
skin freely wherever age spota occur. 
It  aaarcbee out and fades the unsightly 
blotches, freckles, muddy discolora
tions. . .  having littls  effect on the 
clear areas. Gently, thoroughly Ultra 
Nadinola brings about an over-all effect 
o f even-toned, delightfully youthful 
coloring, giving the look o f freeh, glow
ing skin vitality.

300,000 teats sey M’s swfel
Ultra Nadinola ia clinically proven and 
safe! Over 200,000 hospital-controlled, 
doctor-supervised spplicatkms showed 
not one single case o f skin irritation 
from its use.

iwst one |er of UHra NodWiola wiN damonttrota iH 
wendarful ravwlH. Bafora *'» w»ad up you'll »aa thrilling 
Improvamant bagin—from o blotchy thin ihet't a hondicap, 
to avan-tonad baouty thot con ba a pricalaM oftroction

3.50 plus tax

Foreign Living Puts Him 
Nearer His Enterprises

Ry ROR THOMA.S
jrrrx'KHtH.M Swadm iA P »-  

Tha vmca had tha familiar, warm
ly Amaricaii too# But WiHiam 
Moldm Bcmwd ta have an added 
qiiahty of worldly awarmeta 

I hadn't wan him In Uiraa 
year* Dunng that lima ha had 
rhaaan lika many craative Amar- 
iraiM in tha I92(K tn ha an ax- 
palnata But unlika lha Haming- 
wayt and F*itigamldt. his abaanca 
has brought storm* of prolaal.

WHY rHAMlKD 
Bill lloldrn prowled his holal 

*uita and explained «hy he has 
changed hi* reiidanca from 
Tbkira Lake. CaUf, to 9t Prex. 
Switzerland

Some of hit argumeofs went 
famihar—that tha cantral IWriaa 
location givas him mart homa Ufa

hatwean hit farflung antarpriaaa 
'a safari chib in Kanya. radio 
station m Hong Kong acting jobs 
all ovari For inatanre. ha wiH 
stop off homa betwaan finisb- 
Ing "Couiitarfatt Traitor" hara 
and aiarting 'Tha Davil Never 
Sleep*'* in London 

It It no acctdenl that Bill'a pK- 
lura* have an international flavor 

"Thai* what mterasta me. 
that t where I think I ran do 
wme good," he taid "The irtorie* 
I look for arc ones that show an 
American in an intamatmnal titu- 
ation. They're the one* that make 
money, and I'm not out to make 
producan lose

DON'T SELL
‘T w  triad tha strictly Amari-

ran fibna hka Toward the Un
known' and .Tha Horae Soidiars * 
They d^ 't tali But aomathing 
Ilka 'Suzia Wong * which soma 
people Booffed at, la haadad for 
tie millMO ”

Holden U\as in a chalet <with 
hia fumiUiro from the San Fer
nando Valley I along with hi* wife. 
Aid S. and their twe son* Wat. 
17. and Scott It They boat and 
water A i. attend tha thaaiar Hi 
nearby Leuaaiuw but aae few 
moMaa — "Thay'r# ikibbad m 
FYanch and are pretty miaar- 
aMa **

Tha boy* go to a Swiss achool— 
"Thay'ra brighter than other 
AmerKsn hoyt their age "  .\a to 
their ha\ ing Amaricao roots, 
Holden said thair w ly  year* pro
vided that Tha plan is for them 
te return to tha I'nitad States for 
twe year* of ceilafe. than gat 
thair dagreat In Eorapa

TONIGHT 6r 
SATURDAY m m

L s  THt A ' V f

»v .v .\v

OPEN 7:00  P.M. NEWS & 2 COLOR CARTOONS  
Adults 60< Children Fret
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